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“ There can be no political diatribu- 

lion of character and personality. 

Only personalities can crepto 

wealth, but wealth cannot create 

personalities.”

— Henry C. Link
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W EATHER
(Direct from Amar'lle Weather 

Station)
PAMPA AND VICINITY — Partly 
cloudy with no important change 
In temperatures today, tonight an4 
tomorrow. Isolated thunderstorms 
late today and tonight. Low tonight^ 
$7. High tomorrow 77.

W««k4ays *e 
Sundays It#( I I  PAGES TODAY)

fed

___ AUSTIN (UPD— House confer
ees on the committee trying to 
Work out a last-minute solution to 
Texas’ money problems today told 
lawmakers they couldn’t reach a 
compromise vi»h Senate conferees.

Senate conferees were expectd 
to stay mum on the apparent 
deadlock that was expected to 
bring a special session to the 57th 
Legists ure.

The five. House conferees signed 
S report Wednesday that they 
couldn't reach any sort of agree
ment niih the senators. They in- 
dica'ed the five Senate members1 
refused to yield on any a tempt 
to change *the $135 million tax 
package the Sena'e sent the 
House earlier.

A source told United Press In
ternational the House will be 
asked to concur wi h the sales 
tax-heavy bill the Senate sent rep 

• resentatives
Concurrence in that tax bill will 

force Gov. Price Daniel to carry 
out his veto threat and cause a 
special session to start probably 
July 5.

Rejection of the program will 
leave T|)i legislature without a 
tax program for tha regular ses
sion ending Monday, resulting in 
the special session.

Daniel voiced some of his late- 
in-the-session anger and frustra
tion Wednesday in a blast at Ed 
C. Burris, lobbyist for the Texas 
Manufacturers Association.

Daniel accused Burris of mak-

i

Kennedy Asks Vast New 
. Spending Program

#  '
|r

/

SHOWN IN  OFFICE — Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy, is shown in his Washington office with feet 
propped up on the desk, talking on the phone to Byron 
(Whizzer) White about racial riots in Montgomery, 
Ala., Kennedy has been working for the past two days 
into the early hours of the morning on the Alabama 
problem. He sent White to head a force of 400 U.S. mar
shals to help maintain order.

Witness Claims 
Union Told Him 
To Close Plant

BORGER (U P !)— C. V. Tyler 
big "false and distorted" state- testified Wednesday that a union 
ments about why Daniel threat- official ordered him to help shut

Freedom 
To Stand

Congress Told Space, 
Foreign Aid, Defense

mJ

Fund Increase Needed
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy told Con

gress today that the United States faces an “extraordinary 
challenge” requiring new measures of hardship and sacri
fice. ■*

In an extraordinary message delivered personally to 
a joint session of Congress, he called for a vast new federal 
spending program, including an estimated $7 to $9 billion 
over the next five years to get a man on the moon and back 
before 1970.

The additional effort and self-restraint by all American 
citizens are required in the days ahead, the President said 
in his nationally televised address.

In addition to the expanded: ~  *
space program designed to beat submitted recommendations that 
Russia to the moon, the President would involve extra appropriations 

'  ' 1 in the neighborhood of $1.4 billion

f >
' £

lor fiscal 1362 beginning July 1. T.

Kennedy. asked substantial in
creases in funds, for foreign aid 
and to strong hen the armed ser
vices.

He also called for a new man
power and development training 
program to teach new occupation- i f i

al skills to hundreds of thousands

thorities today promised s w i f t  moved to jail, just 
trials for 27 “ Freedom Riders"Ifrom the terminal.

JACKSON. Miss. (U P I) — Au- arrested in the cafeteria and re-
two blocks automation 

1 change.’
Turn* had sent TMA members during a strike even if he had to who ro* red ’n,°  Ml*si” 'PP‘ »">m The second bus. occupied by 14 Whl|e th#

a le ter accusing the governor of blow up / T  boiler. r,0‘ ‘0rn Alabama and were ar- Negroes and one white man. ar-
... ' _  , ( . , . , rested tor trying to end 90 years rived about two hours later. The . .. . . . . .

wanting to put mors taxes on TyW *#as sceduied to be cross- . 7 ** „ f - .  * Brftlin . #k ' \  extraordinary State of the Union
business." exam.ned today tha $4 million egregation here. «™ “ P *ntered the segregated cafe- messaRe £  em pha.

Daniel countered, "m y main lawsuit .gams' the International .Ne*™  '* ad* ri vowad «• L‘J J J " V " * S* nd . . .  was an foreign affairs and the,
objections as to tha direct busi-i Union of Operating Engineers and ' mua * * * ‘° ut ass* u , 0n Df ' p hvmns on the w av^o  ml Problem» P°*«d *>y international *---------------------------------— ------------------
ness taxes contained in the bill Local J5I. I * * *  -Rogation  and .nd.c.ted a hymns on the way to jail £,ationJ f̂ fhe 'Zoaduet 0, the \A/L A TL D I TL* L
w .r* that th#v ar* written a . -r ■ . .  . . . . . .  third group of “ Freedom Rider*" Mississippi Gov. Ross Barnett \ n rh c lT  I H ®  r f i O D  6  In in lC

romolrarv w h l  h. s7n.ro “ 'd **  might depart tod.v from Mont- reported later he was "elated" American government.
to be temporary. wh,|, the Senate Phillips 11 year, when he and 2* A ,a for Jackson at the handling of the desegre He *P°k«  P«rticul.rly of his
bill s taxes on the people are other employes were fired during ’ and „  Ne gat,on attempt. He said he was forthcoming meetings in Paris

n • 1 „  •• V *1  m * ,0T Ihu,‘ groe, arrested at the downtown ' * rate,ul ,0  al1 « “ « " *  of Miaais- "*• »  French President Ch.rie. de
He called Burns letter .noth „ ng down tha plant £  Wednesday , Z r  *'PP' tor ,heir splendid cooper.- Gaulle a" d Vienna with Soviet

•r lobbyist attempt to_ac.ro bus,- He „ ld th„  L v  M cC a rty .^ *  •erm'n.l Wednesd.y •fter j ^ . ,  ^  Premier Niklta s Khrushchev.

Said state Public- Safety Com- He expressed lavish friendshipness people-,nto thinking he and bu^rw .?'M em 'for^Ucal Void ' lhtXT irtn tt,c  sw,nA >nto ,h*

of workers who are victims of 
and other industrial1

lengthy, prepared 
message was self-labeled as an

K I*A K I,K Y  IN  P A M P A  —  Sen. William A. Blakley was iri Pampa for an hour thi* 
forenoon on the first stop of a flying trip through the Panhandle. Shown here with 
the senator at Blakley headquarters, 117 W. Foster, are, left to right, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Thomas and Mrs. W. W. Windsor. Mrs. Thomas is pinning a Blakley button on 
the senators coat lapel. Senator Blakley, seeking election in a senatorial runoff race 
with John Tower in Saturday’s election, arrived at Blakley headquarters at 11 a m/ 
where he was greeted by local supporters and made a short talk. From Pampa he 
went to Borger and Amarillo and was scheduled for a speech in Lubbock at 7 p.m.

(Daily News Photo)

his organization arc 
aalvation and should
cordingly.”

their only hjm; "Get the men together and aboard two buses were expected 
to be tried Friday on charges of missioner T. B.

<L Storm Threat 
Lingers In Area

K* nairt a * .• . .. . , . , , io or iriea rriaav on cnarges ot .........  ■ ------ ~
P «'d «  get that plant even .' yot-;djwrderl condufl >nd dlsohcving (Mts.issipp.ans) were j,

hav. to blow the blankety-blank an of(jcer fh  of ,o as they could be. They
—  tube, out of the boiler. dr * d they didn’t yell. Theyagainst

| The union ha. denied the I’ ^  250.mj,e |rj frQm 
charge, and f l a m e d  the men und, r martial
have no case bec.uro they are aj a rMU„  o( ,ast w„ kend-s ra

Birdsong: "They f°r *ba “ magnificent leader”  of 
just as nice F'ance.
didn't jeer, He said he wanted to talk with 

didn’t do Khrushchev to make sure he un
derstands “ America's enduring

dropped
Mont- *nyth,ng b*d ’

j | The day’s only near incident was concern ..for both freedom and for 
at Meridian, where a crowd of peace’ ’ and her desire "to live in

Reactions Vary 
On Cuban Dea

Store Group 
Learns Fox 
Had Friend

BLADWIN PARK. Calif. (U P I)

By United Press International

Indifferenca and anger today

—Bill Jones and the other em- 
plhyes at a hardware store her*
have been outfoxed.

For five days they couldn’t 
The suddenness of the appeal catch a small wild fox who had 

appeared responsible for part of sneaked into the store and taken 
the drive's sluggishness. In New r*fuge among some crates. Rey-

part of the union and actually cja| vi0,ence w„  m>de ^  an about !..SCO persons gathered. They harmony with the Russian people." R «eted President Kennedy’ ,  plan York J *  |hju) ’ h#,f t|w „ ard finally apprehended in
RTI suing ihfmSflVfV _ ipprpn nptinnal oiiarrlcman ■ «  <11 llaro ■■.Ar* »k* Dm .,4 *.* '. . L . f  in Am*nr*n< Inr vnlnnfarv trar. J ‘escort of police and N a t i o n a l  lMred guardsmen a n d  .Here were the President’s chief Americans for voluntary "trac-

-  ■ t  n c  r a n  a  f a i l !  A n n *  ■ mm, ------—     - I - * * ________  t , ,  r  *  ( a *  P A M  A * - *  ' '  i l n n  a t  i a h a  t n
S . J V U I  I  v s  y w n v v  u i i v i  i s  a  k I  w  I ,  n  i J  .

Th. company’s right to fire the Guardsmen Helicopters and other ,os**d '  ,heir d'" c -  recommendations:
____ I    ■ 1 i j  t  . i  a t  * f  i n n  R u t  n f  t o  m  I  *  ■ ■ ■ . n n  *  I n . .  J  i C  _  —  . . .  A   .  J J I s f

tors for prisoners” donations to

Forecasts for more isolated workers was upheld by the Na-)iircra ft hovered over the two 
thunderstorms late today or to- tional Labor Relations Board. red jjiver and white Trailway 
night were issued frorf) tha U.S D'*t. Judge Max Boyer ruled that huses containing the "Freeiom  
Weather Bureau today in the wake *b* company was not liable, and Riders.”  guardsmen and 
of a thunderstorm which broughtNk*m,**ed a cross-action filed by 
Pampa .25 of an inch rainfall a M * *  workers against Phillips.
ter 9 o'clock last night. | -----------------------

The local thunderstorm came y ,  ,  l/*|| l
during the time Pampa was un- I n T © ©  A r ©  K i I I G Q  
der a "severe weather" alert, but
it passed without any turbulence In Head-on Crash

Pampa'a rainfall was part of a
general pattern in which a toms LIVINGSTON. Tex. (U P I)— 
do bearing thunderstorm moved head on crash during a light rain easy access 
in from New Mexico and swept Wednesday night killed three per other conveniences in the jail

news
men.

Those arrested, including James 
L. Farmer of New York, national 
director of the Committee on Ra-. 
cial Equality (CORE), refused to 
post $1,000 bond each and w e r e  
lodged in the refurbished new 
jail downtown. ;

Authorities permitted the group 
to telephones and 

It
officials 
extreme

•cross the Panhandle with the fol-! *on* *nd critically injured a appeared _ Mississipi 
lowing rainfall amounts: Pampa,, j fourth. were trying to show
.25; Borger. .41; Amarillo, .11; \ Tha Department of Public Safe- courtesy to the jailed riders. 
Childress. .38; Lubbock, .11; Here- identified the victims as Mr. The bus made no stops in Mis- 
ford. .32:* Litlefield. .61 and Sham- *nd Mr* A,ron Glenn Haygood, sissippi, racing toward Jackson at

persons contacted by United * box and plans were to give it

tion But oficials. using a loud-' Space; An additional $53L_m3- free L200 Cubans held by the Fi- . '/  ^ n r n n n ? * ^  R . « ’*#tn* h.  i  . .
speaker, notified the gathering the I,on t0 speed the development of del Castro reg,me. ° f . ,b* pr0po?ed exrbange' „  But * « * " * • *  JoM* h« rd
"Fr**Hom D iiUn" L a ________.  I 4 . *  „  . J „  , A Queens housewife. Mrs Clau- *ome small noises ,n the back

A nationwide United Prest In- dia Long, called Castro's offer a room and a second fox was tight*
te.national survey of editorial and "trick of some sort . . .  it puts ed. “ Now we know why it seemed
public reaction showed only a us on the spot to show whether the fox was in six places at 
smattering of organized support, or not we are altruistic as once" he sighed,
and widespread opposition to we claim to be.”  The hunt was on again.

Freedom Riders" had bypassed lunar spacecraft in the hope of 
the city and the crowd dispersed I (See PRESIDENT. Page 1)

Gray County Ready 
For Saturday Vote

toriaily. ‘After 16 years of doing 
County Clerk Charlie Thut an- Bank annex. Ed. Anderson; Pet it, it has now become automatic

10. Gray County Courthouse in to sneeze every time a ty-

what the Miami Herald called a 
dictator’s blackmail."

“ What has come over the Unit
ed States?" the Hersld said edi-

Pampa, Arthur Ranking Pet. 11, 
Community Hall in Phillips Camp, 
Mrs. Tom Florence and Pet. 12, 
Cabpt Office on W. Brown St. in 
Pampa. N. P. Brown.

nouneed today that the election 
machinery in Gray County is ready 
for Saturday's runoff election be
tween Sen. William Blakley and 
John Tower in their race for Unit
ed States senator.

The polls in Gray county’s 12
rock, $3 of an inch. t-  tx),h 31 of Genoa, and Charlotte speeds up to 90 m.p h. A crowcLelection Pla<*» will be open from
'The weather bureau reported a w « rr*nd° rf. 37. ot Humble. of curious and about 75 police. !  a.m. to 7 p.m 

weak cool front moving eastward Mrs. - WsrrendOiT» .husband, several of them holding leashed Eligible voters are those with a
■cross the northern half of Texas ^ 'cF*rd was*1n critical condition dogs, watched as eight members poll tax receipt who have resided | x 0 © O © r S i

of the group entered the "white in the state for one year and .the *
only" restroom. j  county for six months.

They were arrested when they( A heavy absentee vote has 
refused to leave. The four re- cast in Gray County, the county 
maining “ Freedom Riders" were clerk said, the total when

sentee balloting closed T

rant

Solons Dispute Claim 
Cuban Gifts Tax Freetakes snuff.”

Most public reaction was with WASHINGTON (U P I) — Con- any *uch contributions from b*- 
Kennedy, but against any sort of gressional critics of the tractors coming tax free

today in Polk County Hospital at Liv-

While the Pampa area was not • - .
suffering from a lack of rainfall ,Th# “ C,dent 
and wheat and product crop, were mile* nor,h #f ,own on U S H,gh 
reported in good- shape for the 
most part, farmers in areas f%c-

way 59

deal with Castro. Mrs. Walter for-Cubans campaign centered
_  ... . V. Hickey, a Chicago housewife, their fire today on President Ken- P°'n,ed out this could b«

from* S^a #7 ** W' " *  -op*n said sha "would like to have our nedy's poityion that donations done by. simple legislation or by 
rom a m. p.m. back, but Castro starts with would be taWjxempt as chari- amendment to any tax bill being

a finger, then a foot, and then table contribution^ considered.

the whole thing. Several lawmaker* said Con- Kennedy appealed Wednesday
A Pittsburgh attorney said "as gross should — p o s s i b I y to all Americans to contribute ts 

far as Americans contributing in- would — act specifically to keep the private committee seeking to

ed by drouth condition hailed the 
new rains which have fallen over 
much of tha state during the past 
24 hours.

The forecas ers at the weather 
bureau in Amarillo said this noon 
that more thunderstorms and pos-

Big Fireworks Display Planned 
In Recreation Park On July 4

i«n Weepers?
•untv i *

Jeepers!
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Finders 

weepers? Don’t

dividually and voluntarily to help 
these (prisoners), I am not 
against that. But I have no faith 
in Castro or in any of his prom
ises and the U.S. government
should not engage officially in 
bargaining with him.”

School Classes 
End Tomorrow

send 500 tractors to Cuba in ex
change for 1,200 rebels captured

'last month. .

He said -he had been told that 
tax exemption is granted to any 
‘charitable”  organiza t i o n s en
gaged in the rehabilitation as-

A contract was authorized

night was 205 votes.
“ This would indicate,”  T h u t j L_ .

j  . - keepers, loserssaid, a fairly good vote is in pros- , ,
’ . * "  . . . .  A.y . 1 depend on it.

conducted Saturday"”  * ° ' ng 'S Joe Davis. 35, who works nightsi Immediate support was **<>!»*• er today for some 6.800 . ,

'Results of Saturday’, election “  '  N®rth Merrick’ ^  cL m  dePe"d' " t. P“ Pd* Swi ,ohn J ^ilhama, R-Del.,
N.Y., branch of the Meadowbrook Fast. A New York City citizens who wj|( w nd up ,hrjr c|assnK>m ,op GOP member of. the tax-writ-

School days were growing short-r "  /. — . ------------
Pampa In refugee*

are expected to be known- within
National Bank in I.ong Island, committee for "Operation Res-., , , , . ,  . .  ------------- ye* play will consist only of a e r i a I an hour or two after the po 11 s , . -  -. . . , , , _

sibly a round of turbulence cotild terday , fternoon by the P a m p a ; fireworks. There will be no ground close maF have ,hou*ht of ,he "finder, cu« included pVbl,sher Henry
develop by nightfall Chamber of Commerce executive pieces. ’

work Friday.
For the 264 members of

,ing Senate Finance Committee, 
however, the law forbids the

low

■ . . .. . , ............. ........... ............................... |r-------  , Of the 12 voting precincts in k"P * r s "  Jingle when he found * * " d ar^ 'r“ ' * al . High School graduating class/ i f *  Treasury from making any quick
Dalhart recorded the overnight board for a giant fireworks display The fireworks are scheduled for Gray county, five of them are in Pac^a8e ° f  33 biffs in a bank ” "  P all over but the Vespers service rul,nR °n the issue and requires
w temperature of 50 degrees. , 0 be presented July 4 in Recrea- 9 p.m on the Fourth and will be Pampa Their locations and the wa,tebask,t h* wa* emptying last dePa|;,m*n, stor* " la* “ te Bern' 5 p Sunday and.-the com a thorough study of the-commit- 

Pampas low was 53. t*on Park. preceded by a brief patriotic jyo- election judge for each precinct nf10nth * r ' IB1 • an union ,‘ l mencement exercises M o n d a y  tee* activities and grounds for
Th* violent thunderstorms which E. O. Wedgeworth. c h a m b e r gram and band concert. are: The five-spots added up to $1,-, *vl® t'ul>,n*ky- night. Both events will be held in i,s exemption request,

raced out of New Mexico last night manager, said today tha fireworks The annual Fourth of July fire- Pet 1. Lefors, Mrs., Jimmy Da 500 Davis- ,he f*ther of nine Kennedy asked Dr. Milton Ei-'the High School Field House. Williams voiced doubt, the ex-
spawned a cluster of three torna display will be staged by the Bur- works event will be in its third vis; Pet. 2. Pampa Baker school, children whose wife is expecting senhower. United Auto Workers jj, ,  senjori completed their ex emption ruling could legally bo
does near the South Plain* town neft Fireworks Co o» Enid. Qkla. ydsr. The first year a crowd of Mr*. Earl Taylor. Pet. 3. Grand ano»her child, pocketed the mopey. chief Walter Reuther and Mrs. amin, tlon!« yest^njav “E x a m s ' issued But if it is he told new^
of Littlefield Rain-and hail were Norman Burnett, owner and man- 12.000 was attracted to Recreation view school. Johnny Johnson; Pet authorities said. But instead of Franklin D. Roosevelt to • coordi- were continuing fodayTor junior, men. Congress should sr-,ously
reported in Hereford and Frione ager of the rqmptny, met with the Park and last year some 15.000 4. Alanreed. Marvin Hall; Pet. 5. weeping, the authorities arrested nate effbrta on a national level. SOphomore» and freshmen. 'consider tightening the law to

Amarillo also got a slight fall of C, of C hoard to discuaa plans for turned out for the program. McLean. Charles Cousins Pet. « him for it. ^  Th*. New York Daily News High school seniors get the gdbu present it(
h*'l- ,h«  Fourth of July fireworks dis- Due to the fact there will be no l.aketon, Ren Lockhart. , - j- Davis vfa { arraigned Wedne*- called the committee members or bad news tomorrow Other pu -------- -----* ------ L

ground )ieces. Wedgeworth said. Pet. 7. Pampa Horace M a n n  dav.and released in his own cut- "well-meaning boys and girls who pils will get their final r e p o r t  Let ua show you how to get

itora wa hava it. Lawia
a hard 
da Hdwi

pi*y- *
ware Wedgeworth 1 

we. only 7.000 persons can be seated at 
Adv., Recreation Park, this year's dis-

due to the fact spectators wiii fee able to see this school. 0  A. Davis, Pet «. Gatlin
year's aerial display from 
placa in the parking xrea.

a n y 1 residence in Hopkir.s. Charlie Gat- 
|lin, Pet, I, Pampa First National

tody pending grand .jury ac’ ion. thought they had a firm deal gp- cards next Tuesday, the last day i more miles from your tiros: Muf 
If convicted ho faces up to five ing with the bearded gissshop- of school The finahdav on lues iddress is 411 S. Toiler r.i pa
years in prison and a $10,000 fine, per.” (See CLASSES, Page 3)

/

Safety Lane, MO $-$771.

r
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Foreign News 
Commentary

By PHIL NEWSOM 
L'PI Foreign Newt Analyst

Note* from the foreign new* 
cables:

ALGERIAN PEACE:
The current talks at Evian-Les- 

Bams won’t bring an independent 
A'-teria overn rht. but they un
doubtedly will bring an eventual 
•n'utKMi b e c a u s e  President 
Charles de Gaulle is clearly de
termined to get the cancerous 
Tlo-'em problem off France's 
neck. T**e Tun;*-based rebel lead
ers woo'd like a ouick transition 
to ind—cr-tence But there are 
too many obstacles and d i f f e r -  
enc;s in the »av.  and De Gnulle 
sees a slow evolution over about ,| 
a three-vear period — even if 
agreement on baaic poms is 
reached at Evism. Under the de 
Ga-dte plan, there first would be 
a ceasefire. After about a one 
▼ear "cooling off”  period, a vote 
on solf-determ .nation would be 
set up. Then, any eventual hand
over would be stretched out over 
another year ar ao to avoid vio
lent repercussions.

NEUTRAL SUMMIT:
India's Prime Minister Nehru 

Is not enthusiastic about attend
ing the neutral summit confer
ence proposed by the k United | 
Arab Republic's Nasser and 
Yugoslavia's THo. He probably 
would attend, if pressed by the 
rh er two leaders and if it ap
pears something constructive 
might come out of it. But. priv
ately. Nehru fears the conference 
might be toe big and too prone 
•• propaganda

EAST GERMANS:
East Germany's Communists 

to drive a wedge be‘ween the 
are stepping up their campaign 
to drive a wedge between the 
United States and West Germany. 
The Reds ton; have tried to take 
advantage of the slightest dis
agreement between the two na
tions. Now the Communists are 
beeing-up their anti-west tirades 
In the press and radio, concen
trating primarily on distorting 
the role of the West German 
army in the NATO Alliance.

RUSSIAN STALLING:
The Russian* can ba expected 

to mark time at the Geneva Con
ference on Laos, at least until 
after the Kennedy-Khrushchev 
meeting in Vienna. The Soviet' 
have presented their peace plan 
for Laos, but they caa hold up 
any prograss in actual negotia 
tions for weeks to come. Allied 
official* feel that unless the Vien
na talks are a maior success, the 
Russians will be tough and ex
acting at Geneva.

^ H A ZLEW O O D S  
Form Dairy

Puro WhoU

M ILK
'HofMng Removed'

THE PAMPA DAILY NFW*
MAY f l t t l

54th
TEAM

I . I .

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS
TOONTIER

TRADE M ARK
FU R R S

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

SAVING
S T A M P

DETERGENT
10c O FF

Your Favorite Brands— Priced Lower At Furr’s

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE
M ORE

"Sing-along" LP album
12 GREA T HITS A  f l  f l

J398 value only * 1 UU
WITH PURCHASE OF#

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE
FREE, AT FURR'S 

DR. PEPPER — FRI. & SAT.

W IT H  TH E 
PURCHASE QF 

$5.00 OR MORE 
IN GROCERIES

Fiesta Punch Or 
Welchade Drink

'Star' Undergoes 
Throat Operation

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (U P I) [ 
—Actress June Allyron, 31. will 
be speechless for about a week 
from an operation performed 
Tuesday to remove e growth from 
her vocal cords.

The former wife of actor-pro 
ducer Dick Powell was m good 
condition today at St. John'* Hot 
pital.

A spokesman for Miss Allyson 
aaid she should be home 
sometime today but will not be 
able to uee her voice normally for 
m week.

She underwent surgery for re
moval of growths about t w o  
weeks ago and Tuesday's opera
tion was the second step.

CRACKERS
___ • ________ ___  ____  _ ___ ____ ' _

CAKE MIX 
BABY FOOD 
FRUIT PIES

BREM NER 
1-LB BOX

O L E O
FOOD CLU B 
LARGE BOX 

EACH <
ELN A IN 
QUARTERS

325 T U N A

PET T A L L  CAN

MILK
54c Size

Morton, Fresh Frozen 
Apple, Peach or 

Cherry, Large Size

Alka-Seltier ...
Valiant, 300 Tablets, 98c Size

A s p i r i n  . . . . . . .

FOOD CLU B 
F LA T  CAN

Valliant, 25c Value

A I c o h,<rl
Arrow, 10-lb bag

C  h a r c o a I ----
We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantities

Kennedy Birthday 
Greetings Urqed

DETROIT (U P I )—A ~  greeting 
card store in suburban Highland 
Park today carried this sign In 
Ha window:

“ Serd a IrrlM av card to Presi-1 
dent Kennedy May M.”

---------------- --------

Chuck Roast 
T-Bone St
f r y e r s

BA BY

BA BY

USDA 
GRADE A

in s p e c t e d

TOMATOES
PINEAPPLE OLD M EX IC O

SUGAR LO AF
# **

Each
F u n n

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

j L i ‘ .ft
/ J..JL

. 1 T
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Attorney Starts Battle To Save 
Condemned Girl And Boy Friend

HOUSTON (U P I)— Defense at-, Ashley trembled slightly as the 
tomey Jack Knight said today verdict was read. But the pair 
his fight to save Cartlyn Ann otherwise showed no emotion. 
Limb, 18, from becoming the Their mothers were among the 
youngest girl in the history of few spectators in the courtroom., 
Texas to be electrociled has only 
begun.

Miss Lima, an admitted prosti
tute, and - her homosexual

Knight gave notice of appeal 
He declined to say on what 
grounds. .  , .

hm We have more than enough to 
friend. L'alte Douglas Ashley. 23. „ , se , .. he „ jd |

guilty Wednesday The ^  w„  sordid Ashley

and Miss Lima both testified they 
shot and killed Tones in self-de-

with 1

were found
night by an all-male jury and 
sentenced to death for the mur

der of Fred A Tones, a Houston ^ e  when" he "at tacked them 
real estate dealer.

The jury took the case at noon hu office 
Wednesday, and didn t reach its 

nine hours later.

•  President * *
(Continued From Paga 1)

, I
landing a man on the moon and
returning him safely to earth, be-* f> 
fore the end of this decade. He; 
also asked additional appropria- 

i tibns of $23 million to speed de
velopment of the Rover nuclear1 
rocket, a new ISO million for com
munications satellite development 
and an additional I7S million forj 
world - wide weather observation 

i satellites
Domestic Economy: A manpow

er retraining program which he 
will submit to Congress in detail 
shortly. There was no cost figure. 
The President said that while the

’“major social evil”  of chronic un
employment.

Foreign Aid: An additional $250

recession^ has been halted and
. . ,  . ., . _____ _ ____________  . “ recovery is under way.”  there
bayonet during a party at G R A D U A T IO N  S P E A K E R -  was , er|y uf need t0 J Uck the

Dr. James P. Comette, presi-
verdict until nin* hn„r, i...r I ^  “ id ,h®y ,ook hi* dent of West Texas State Col-
W f Prv the iurv foreman re "nd dumped “  into * d,tch’ lege in Canyon, will be guest ____ _

>. j y t reman, re- ^ on fjre wjtj1 gaso|inc tnd then sneaker4 Saturday niffht in *nT"*"*7 "7 . ' 011 7*™
fused to say how many ballots n a * ,L »p e «K c r  atnurutiy J11®*11 “ ' million for hu contingency fund

y fled without reporting the. killing the white Deer High School t0 b€/ used in ifl*  aryeal in
because of the lund c.rcum- commencement excesses. time^ of emergencyt an increa#e
* ' " vo v* . . Cornette is a member o f  the in appr0priations for the U. S. In-
w y. ^  #nd National Education Associa- f tion A t0 .  new total
h,s assistant Neil McKay point- Don. Texas State Teachers of mm yand an incre. se
ed out tho defendants had shown Association and the Texas f J2M miHion (or miliu
no remorse and contended they]Council of College presidents.!:^

Graveside rites will be held for plotted the murder to rob Tones He has been associated with
and steal his car. i West Texas State since 1948.

had been taken.

Infant's Rites 
Planned Friday as-

Terry Don Thornburg, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy D. Thorn
burg of White Deer, at 10 a m. to
morrow in Baby Gardens in Fair- 
view Cemetery. The Rev. Curtis 
I.ee of the White Deer Methodist 
Church will officiate. I *• « . . I . »

The infant died yesterday at 2. M o n d a y ,  J u n e  12 
p m., a few hours following birth 
in Highland General Hospital.

Defense: The army divisional 
structure will be completely re
organized and modernized to 
improve its tactical mobility, in
crease its non-nuclear firepower, 
to provide modem mechanized di
visions in Europe and new air
borne brigades in both.the Pacific 

TRENTON, N.J. (U P I) - A  re and Europ*  , . , 0 meet any direct
District Clerk Helen Sprinkle an-, minder of the highway’s perils, or indirect threat.”  Thia will in-

District Court's 
June Term Ends

History Reveals 
Extent O f Road 
Deaths In U.S.

R4tft
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW* 
THURSDAY, MAY 2$, 1M1

J Classes
( (Continued From Pago 1)

! day will consist of a short mom- 
i ing session and tl\gn tha goodbyes 
I for the summer vacation.

- The first day of school next fall 
| will be on Wednesday, Aug 30. 
{ which will be enrollment d «  y. 
Teachers will report for dut y  
Tuesday, Aug 29, and tha first 

j full day of school will ho Thurs
day, Aug. 31.

Asst. Supt. L. J. Edmondson, 
who will become superintendent on 

i July 1 when Superintendent Knox 
Kinard's retirement becomes ef
fective. said today the schools will 
observe tho Labor Day holiday 
on Sept 4 and resume c l a s s e s  
Tuesday, Sept. 5.

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Thurman

Funeral services for Mra. Cora 
Thurman. 75, mother of Pampa 
Firo Chief J. E. Windbome, wera 
scheduled for 2 p m. today in
Childresa.

Chief" Wind boms was called to 
Childress by the death of his 
mother at I  p m. Tuesday.

Four Pampa firemen left for 
Childress this noon to attend tha 
funeral. They were Paul Skidmore, 
Robert Hulsey, F. E. Dyer and 
L. V. Bruce.

Some Mileage

BOSTON (U P I) — The Automo
bile Legal Association reports that 
the average motorist could k e e p  
his car on the road for 30 years 
with the fuel consumed by an in
tercontinental missile in 80 sec
onds.

IT ’ S LOVE , 
AT F IR ^T  BITE

SUN-FLAVORED TO 
A GOLDEN G O O DN ESS

in laomon io nis parents, ne is . ... / * /, . ' ,,re *•«
survived by maternal grandpar- erm pn * ' 1 * m- on summer of one 
enn, Mr. and Mr,. J. F. Collin,; J“ ne “ • ,nd ,h«  June tcrm w'"  exactly as mar

Setting Aside Ferest

In addition to his parents, he it nounced ,<K,aV ,h* January court The national traffic toll in the volve an extra $100 million for
recent year took n*w Army equipment. He also

. .  i.v .. . .  asked an additional $60 million
paternal grandparents Mr an d  t>*®m •nr,rnedi*tely. to increase Marine Corpa strengthpaiernsi granoparenis. Mr a n a  . . Johnstown flood, the Galveston,- aa,
Mrs. Guy Thornburg Sr., all of " r** )ury week will begin, ,0 men.
Whit# Deer. June with *h* selected petit ’ 'del wave and the sinking of the Civil Defense. A triple increase

___________________  jurors to be sworn in at 10 a.m.. Titanic put together. in federal appropriations for civil
Gray County’s 31st judicial com| Atty. Gen. David D. Furman defense in fiscal 1982. along with

mission will meet prior to June made that comparison today as a highly accelerated program for 
ST. PAUL. Minn. (U P I) — A 12 to select a grand jury panel he cautioned drivers about the shelter construction,

new state forest soon will be de-(of 16 members. The petit panel . ‘ 'summer slaughter”  t h a t  begins Despite the size of his new re
vel oped in southeastern Minneso wiH also be selected by the com-(this Memorial Day weekend quests. Kennedy said he was not ______——_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ta. ft-wfH be known as the Mm mission at this tim#,_____  _$  traffic deaths in June. July requesting additional taxes be- j£ £ K  h o t  s\.\|(|(l R
nesota Memorial Hardwood Forest For the June term. 12 of the lSjand August of 115* fo(atted tT72«. cause he felt- the present tax. .
and will ultimately embrace 200.- j members will be selected to serve he said The Johnstown flood in structure and resources of the NEWCASTLE UPON T Y N E ,
000 acres within seven counties, en as grand jurors, the district clerk 1889 took 2.209 lives, the Galves country were more than sufficient England (U P I) — Police today
compassing the wooded blufflands said. ton tidal wave in 19J0 took 6.000. to support tha needs he outlined sought the hat-snatcher who stole
bordering the Mississippi R i v e r !  District Judge Lewis M Good- and the Titanic's collision with an today. a policewoman’s hat from cen
and tributaries between the Twin rich has set 10 civil cases to be iceberg killed 1.517, for a total,of 
Cities and Iowa. brought before the petit jurors, 9.721.

KOAD-E-O WINNERS —  Special guests at this week’s 
Pampa Jaycee luncheon were the first and second place 
winners of the regional Jaycee sponsored Teenage Driv
ing Road-e-o contest held recently in Borger. Larken 
Miller, left, was awarded first place in the boy’s divi
sion. SherTWalker, center, won first place award in the 
girls’ division, are Linda Worley finished second in the 
girls’ division. All are from Pampa. Winford Nowlin 
of Lefors, second place winner in the boys” division, is 
not shown, Miller, Nowlin and Walker will repre
sent the Top O’ Texas District June 3 and 4 in the state 
meet at Texas A  & M College in College Station.

(Daily News Photo)

Read (ha News Classified Ade
Itral headquarter* and left it in 
pub

Pik Pac

WEINERS 
3-Lb. Bag

$ 1 0 0
Fresh

PORK
STEAK

Fresh Well Seasoned *

PORK SAUSAGE 3 Lbs. * 1 .0 0
Fresh

GROUND BEEF 4 Lbs. * 1 .0 0
Blue Ribbon Beef

ARM CH U CK ROAST
Blue Ribbon Beef

Round, Sirloin & T-Bone Steak
Quality —

Thick Sliced BACON 2 Lbs.

2 l o r 9 e « a Q f

loaves J  w
Food King 
OLEO 6 Lbs.

f  1 00

Shurfresh 
BISCUITS . 12 cent’100

•  P R O D U C E
C »llf. W h it t

POTATOES 
10-Lb. Bag

Pick O’Morn Carton

TOMATOES it

BELL PEPPER. . . I Lb.
AVOCADOS
Shurfine 303 Can
FRUIT CO CKTA IL . . 5 1~  $ I

Shurfine, 12-oz Can • 
Luncheon M eat__  *19c
Asst. Flavors /
•Flavor Aide f#r 19c

Shurfine 300 can pie ^
Cherries ______ ^ for 69c
Soflin 200 Count
NAPKINS 25c

Welch, 20-ox Jar
GRAPELADE or GRAPE JELLY 33c
- Lipton's Tea T IS S U E  ,
A  3 9 *  U * Northern

4 Rolls Jm W

Imperial Pure CaneSUGAR
1 0 k'.b,8 9 «

Grade A Large

E G G S
D o z . 3 9 *

Hi-C 46-oz Can

Orange or Grape Drink
Shurfine 303 Can

S P I N A C H
Kraft. Qt. Jar

M IRACLE WHIP
Snow Drift, 3 Lb Can

S H O R T E N I N G
Shurfine. Bag I Folgerx. Lb. Can

Flour 10-lb. 69c Coffee ... 65c
Lady Betty, Pint Jars *

Cucumber Waters 5 it. 00

Carnation, 8 Qt. Size

INSTANT MILK
Silver Savor .——

Sweet Pickles qt. jar
FRIUT

> Banquet 

Apple, Peach 

And Cherry

Shurfine^-oz Pkg.

CUT GREEN BEANS K
Blue Plate, 10-oz Pkg.
BREADED SHRIMP 49c
Shurfine
LEMONADE __________ 3-6 oz Cons

Horn & Gee
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Op«n 7 Day* A Weak For Your Convenience 
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed. with 2.50 

Purchase or More

Save The Shurfine • Shurfresh Way

• - A b o u t
P e o p le  - -
Tl«» News Invilt. rtadtra to 

phono In or moil Itomo about tho 
comlnaa and aolnft of tlirmarlveo 
or friend* for Inclusion In thin
column.

* Indlcotoo paid odvortUlna

Linda Lander ia now associated
with Louise s Beauty Shop. 1025 
S. Banks. MO 4-8870.* .

Miss Marilyn Gray, duuRhirr of
Mr. and Mrs. Eddia Gray. 1045 S. 
Hobart and student at Bethany 
Nazarene College in Bethany, 
Okia., hai been visiting with her 
parents and had as her h o u s e -  
guests. Miss Donna Grienar , of 
Conway, Ark., Misa Norma Teal 
of Hot Springs, A rk , and M i s s  
Mary Jana Beckett of Charleston, 
West Va.

Rummage Sale — 121 S. Cuylcr
—Friday, Saturday — 9 to 8.*

Gian Ray Hewell, Pampa, ia a
candidate to receive an associate 
degree in air conditioning and re
frigeration technology in_ t he 
Oklahoma State University gradu* 
at ion exercises Sunday at 7 pm .

W* specializa in Italian Pizzas. 
Phon# your orders ahead. Pizza 
Inn MO 5-4322.*

Mrs. Carl Thomas announces the
last meeting of Sr Maigaiet's
Guild, St. Matthews Episcopal 
Church will be held Thursday at 
8 p m in the .Parish Hell. Mrs. 
Clem Foilowelt will serve as host-> 
ess and Miss Ruth Huff will give 
the program on “ The, T r i n i t y  
Seasqn.”

For tho best steaks in town
visit your IGA Food Liner 600 S. 
Cuyler.* .

Kyle Lsngford. son of Mr. and
Mra. Edd Langford who has been 
in St. Anthony Hospital in Amaril
lo, is now a patient in Worley 
Hospital.

Eight a'clock Holy Communion 
Mass will be held Sunday morning 
in St. Matthews Episcopal Church, 
according to Fr. William E. West. 

Wanted: A yard man. Apply at
2010 Cherie* *

Mayflower, America’s most rec- 
commended mover MO 4-4825.

Ed Ethridge. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ethridge. 1800 N. 

i Russell, is graduating cum laude 
j  fro pi the University of the South, 
it was recently announced b^ uni- 

! versity officials.
Martha Marsh, Pampa. has been 

selected as a member of the East- 
| em New Mexico University chapt
er of Alpha Psi Omega National 

■ Dramatics Fraternity. To be eligi
ble for membership, the students 
must complete a required amount 
of work on university theater pro- 

i ductions.

Rotarians Hear 
Girls' Chorus

Tha Pampa junior high ‘ school 
girls’ chorus yesterday presented 
a musical program for Pampa 
Rotarians at their weekly meeting 
The group was under the direction 
of Mrs. Lonnie Richardson •

Visitor* and guests for the day 
were George Neef, James Bowers 
Pinkev Vineyard, Stanley Mathis 
and Odell Nelson.

BLAKE SAYS 
THE GOOD 

OLD 
DAYS

ARE BACK  
AGAIN

M E A T S

Choice Blue Ribbon

S IR L O IN
S T E A K <lb

T-BONE STEAK
r

59k
Choice Blue Ribbon PICK PACK
CHUCK OR ARM

ROAST WIENERS
ib. 3 9 c T ‘  £  7 9 c

Full Grain Fed, Cut k  Wrapped fm  mm

BEEF LO INS... .......................M a i
Shurfresh ________ 1 400 Count, Boxes 1

B iscu its .. 12 for 89c | Kleenex _  4 for 98c
BanqUet Frozen, Family Size

FRUIT PIES  ...........3 for
My-T-Fine JA

Pudding & Pie Fillings _ 7 for i#C
LIbby’a oz. Bottle *________  f y j jk j
Catsup  ................ ..... 5 for Jl.Uv
Garden Whole Raw, Govt. Inspected TA

Milk ........................ I full gal. WC
Northern, 80 Count I f l j e

Napkins............................ ea. IUC
Libby’s 6-oz Frozen

Lemone?cle ......................  IUC
Foremost Big Dip 4  Gal.. JA

ICE C R E A M __________  m
Tender Crust AA

B read ...................... 2 loaves v i l

•  P R O D U C E
Texas

O R A N G E S , ' . .........2 lbs.
Golden Texas

C  O R N ........................ 6 for
Calif. Long While

P O T A T O E S . .  10-lb. bag
W 1 O IY I

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS «4t-4K

ON WEDNESDAY

B L A K E ' S
CO U N TRY. STORE

Free Delivery 
3IO  4-3101

, Buoaneer Stamps 
Lefors HI-Way

\
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-Cheese  Cake Strictly 
Masculine Dessert

From Spelling Bees To Social Clubs 
Everyone Needs Extrf Energy Boost

Cheese cake is a man's dessert. 
That’s why it's such an appropri
ate dessert choice for Father's 
Day, Sunday. June U. When you

creqm 
im and

look about for a recipe which will 
please the head of your household,

From the newspaper headlines sweet and energy, or a Honey Ice don-t ^  confused by the stagger
we note that the old-fashioned Cream float that will cheer the mg variety of recipes to be found jeheese with egg yolks, cream
spelling bee is back in fashion, most discouraged — baked and unbaked cheesecakes, vanilla. Then fold in beaten egg
Some years ago our parents o r^  HONEY ICE CREAM FLOAT cream or cottage cheesecakes and whites and the filling is ready to

1 cup chilled "milk on and on in tempting profusion go into the shell. As cheesecake
3 tablespoons honey You’ll delight Dad and the’ rest 0f d*‘ *«rt« «<>. this recipe is relative-
H cup vanilla ice cream th«  too, with one simple ‘

Combine milk and honey. Add " <ation’ a ,Cream Ch* « “  PJ* ^
'  a /1 i n  •  n n . f i i a a  i  a  n  k l a l r a  I  m u m K *

shell. This crust is so .easy tO;ient because you pour them ready- 
make, and a little of the mixture to-use from the spout of the pack- 
saved out to use as a topping will age. are a versatile ingredient in 
dress up the pie attractively. ! «H your cooking — on special days 

he rich filling is made by I such as Fa‘her’* Day or oth
blending sugar, flour and

grand pa rent* looked forward to 
the husking bee, the quilting bee. 
nr a raising bee. all of which 

^meant a neighborly gathering of 
people to engage in a united ef
fort. Undoubtedly these functions, ice cream and stir until part of
began as a means of practical ice cream is dissolved. Serve,
assistance, but later became a Makes one serving, 
competitive sport or pastime. Per-j But what to serve for hospita-
haps it revolved around the fact lity at the get - together which
that all worked together "busy as now replaces the "bee"? The same 
bees.”  old - time favorite looms up as

The spelling bee today is car- it did in Grandma's day, in the 
ried through with more profession form of cookies, ices and coffee, 
al acclaim. A trip to Washington, Honey Old Timers are fitting in 
D. C. is a grand prise, but the both name and substance for those 
same effort and spirit of competi- who bridge tha years from ' bees” 
tion is present, as it was those (0 “ clubs'*, 
many years ago.

Now w r  have district, region. 1 
state and national competition in
stead of the country school.

Tenseness and weariness in the

ed in a no-fuss Com Flake Crumbs

one simple economical even through it 
doesn't skimp a bit on flavor. 

Com Flake Crumbs, so conven-

most active can be relieved at a 
mid .  program break. That's the 

V ^ tim e everybody rushes to the milk 
bar. and returns ready for anoth
er gruelling period of competition.

Give the contestants the bene
fit of added energy, by filling the 
glass of milk with a favorite fla
vor, such as strawberry, orange

IT ’S LOVE
AT

er peach, and a tablespoon or moreLder Mk and cinna!t10n; , tir in 
of honey for an added taste of nutf and candied fruit. Cream 

margarine or butter; beat in sug
ar and honey; then egg yolk and 
vanilla; gradually stir in flour-nut- 
fruit mixture. Some honey causes 
more spreading than others; add 
more flour if necessary. Drop bat
ter from teaspoon onto greased 
baking sheet. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F .) 10 to 13 
minutes. If desired, mix >4 tee- 
spoon orange rind with a little su
gar and spread on cookies while 
still hot. Place 3 raisins on each 
cookie.

RJU O 
POO

HONEY* OLD TIMERS 
114 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1V4 teaspoons baking powder 
\'% teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon cinnamon 
2 tablespoons chopped nuts 
Vi cup chopped candied or dried 
fruit

V4 cup margarine or butter 
V4 cup sugar 

VJ cup honey - 
1 egg yolk, beaten 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
Sift together flour, baking pow-

. . 7
W orthy
u u i

Rice Sparks Chocolate Dessert

Chocolate Souffle is a justly famous dessert. Of real news is the 
development by home economists with The Rice Industry of a never 
fail, never-fall chocolate souffle with riee which is equally delightful 
served hot or cold.

Baked and served in individual casseroles. Chocolate Riee Souffle 
la an elegant dessert, full flavored with crunchy ground pecans and 
tender cooked rice groins. The same rice which gives Uiis dessert 
its special never-fall qualitiee also appears as a cereal for break
fast or as a luncheon and dinner main dish. It  is a versatile staple 
which is just as good to oat as it is useful

f kswiAlale DIaa R dfl — wsŝ ^wtRlv stlvw ^OvIVlg
1 cup cooked rice 1/2 teaspoon vanilla

1/2 cup chopped pecans 3/4 cun sqgar
3 eggs, separated 2-1/2 tablespoons cocoa
2 cups milk 1/4 teaspoon salt

er day the year around 
CREAM CHEESE PIE  

4 cups Kellogg's Com Flakes or
1 cup packaged Kellogg's Corn 

Flake Crumbs
1-3 cup soft butter or margarine
2 tablespoons sugar 
V4 cup sugar
2 teaspoons flour 

1 8-ounce package cream cheese, 
softened

3 eggs, separated 
1-3 cup light cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring 
If using Corn Flakes, crush into

fine crumbs. Combine Com Flake onions and simmer for 45 min- 
Crumbs, butter and sugar; mix utes or until meat is tender and 
well. Press evenly and firmly onions are done. Remove meat and 
around sides and bottom of 9-inch onions. Measure cooking liquid and 
pie pan. reserving 2 tablespoons' add enough w ater to make 1V4 
for topping, if desired. Chill. cups Thicken liquid with flour forr 

Blend sugar, flour and cream gravy. 4 to 8 servings, 
cheese. Beat egg yolks slightly. ————— ——— — ——— — — ——
stir in cream and vanilla. Add to reserved crumbs. 'Bake in slow 
cheese mixture and mix thorough oven (325 degrees F.) about 55 
ly. Beat egg whites until stiff but minutes or until set. Serve warm 
not dry; fold into cheese mixture, or chilled.
Spread in pie shell. Sprinkle with' Yield: 1 9-inch pie

Sai ĉy b e e r  C u t s  
Are Economical

A dish that meets both family 
and budget needs is Saucy Beet I 
Cubes. Reba Staggs.-home econo
mist, says you can take advan
tage of economical cuts as well 
as the plentiful supply of beef on 
the market right now.

Saucy Beef Cubes 
2 pounds boneless, beef, cut in 

1V4 • inch pieces
2 tablespoons lard or drippings 
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Vi teaspoon celery seed 
1 bay leaf

teaspoon basil 
1 cup water '
1 cup tomato juice 
12 small onions 
Water
3 tablespoons flour
Brown meat in lard or drippings; 

Pour off dr/jpings Season. Add 
celery seed, bay leaf, basil and 
water. Cover tightly and simmer 
for 2 hours. Add tomato juice and

GOLDSMITH.::
THAT PEPPY FEELING

For

Pepsi C o la REG. SIZE 

6 BOTTLE 

CARTON

My-T-Fine

PUDDING
Combine riee and pecans and sp«on Into • small buttered baking 

dishes (3/4 cup capacity each). Best egg whites till stiff. Beat egg 
yolks slightly. Ada milk and vanilla and mix w e ll Combine sugar, 
cocoa and salt and thoroughly blend into milk and egg mixture.
Fold in the whites. Pour eusUsdr».rerHhe rice and pecans. Place 
dishes in a pan ef hot water. BsW ln a moderate oven (350'F.) 
about 55 minutes er until a knife inserted in the center comes out 

\ clean. Serve warm. Good plain er topped with whipped cream sweet
ened and flavored.
Yittd : # eervtMfs.

Box t

Morton

1-4 LB . PKG

<

KRAFTS

MILLER GRO. & MARKET
2000 Alcock

We Give Buccanneer Stamps
Double On Wed.

With 2,50 Purchase or Mora Ph MO 4-2761

•  F R E S H  M E A T S  •

Harvest Time

BACON Q O *
2 Lbs............. O T

•  P R O D U C E  <

California Fancy

Avocados 1  

E a c h ........ .*... 1

i -

0 *
AH Maat_______ ________ Large Fancy Berriet -

GROUND Q Q (  

BEEF .... 3 ^  T O
St'wberries 
Pint Am: 9

Sugar Cured Sliced

BACON $  |  00 
Squares 3 h. 1

Green Pascal

CELERY I  

Lge., Stalk. 1 5 *
U.S.D.A. Good Beef

RIB L Q <  

STEAK a. O T
Calif. Long White

Potatoes ■ J j  

1 0  Lbs * 1
9

Soflin Table, 200 Count

NAPKINS
Lge. Pkg.... J m m

Shurfresh Canned

biscu its  n

3 Cans ......" *  WE NOW HAVE A 
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

SEWING SUPPLIES 
THREAD, NEEDLES 

RIC-RAC, ZIPPERS, ETC.

Shurfine, Light Meat

Tuna '  4%  

C a n : 9 ‘
Roxey

Dog Food __ Kobey, Large Family Size

Shoe String A  
Potatos .... - * 1 ■5‘

Gerber** Strained

Baby Food $  100 
12 Cans ... 1  •

Shurfreih

Crackers 1  

/1 -lb. Box....', 1 9 *
Folger’* V M' > 1

COFFEE 5 9 <

Wiahbome Lg. Pt Bottle

French , 
Dressing . O 9 *

Delicious Bread 
Gets Day Off 
To Good Start
How would you lika to start a 

summer day by being served a 
breakfast of fresh pineapple .and 
strawberrias. a choice of criap 
presweetened cereals, with chilled 

freshly baked banana flake . 
cad. arid plenty of good cof-

A . •».. «WUM
Such a breakfast is not only"*

Velveeta
2-lb.

Cheese 7 0 *
3. Loaf® "

MITCHELL'S
t f l O C C I t f

FRESH CHANNEL

CATFISH...

688 8. Cuyler 
BUCCANEER 

Saving Stamp

D O U B L E  
WEDNESDAY 
PH- MO 6-5481

*

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
14 Cans

SHUR FINE

cans rJL-

cups sifted all-purpose flour j 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
V4 cup sugar 
1 egg. beaten 

cup melted fat 
1-3 cup milk • |

1 Vi cups mashed bananas (about: 
4

FOODKING CLING

PEACHES
,4-2'/2 cans

I ARMOUR'S CRESENT

1 BACON............ 1* 3 9 1
1 ILS.D.A. g

CLUB STEAK..........Lb 6 9 * 1
| GRADE-A -WHOLE ,

| FRYERS ............... 1 L 9
1 CENTERCUT LEAN SMALL g k

PORK CHOPS....... Lb 4 9 *
HALF OR WHOLE SMALL LEAN J M

Cured Hams...........Lb

SN O W D RIFT

Shortening 3-lb. can

White*

|C |  POTATOES
!b . 5 9 <

bag
banana, and vanilla; ■  M IR A C LE  W H IP

Turn into

Ra-

Salad Dressing qt..

Fresh

|C |  TOMATOES
15*carton

Yield: 1 loaf. I  VAN  CAM P

Pork * Beans 8
Texan Juice

ORANGES
300 cans

Lb.
Fashioned for spring partying ia 

Rhubarb • Pineappla Cake — a 
three piece ensemble, pinked and 
prettied with an ica cream midriff. • 
Cut a baker’s ( 1-pound) loaf pound 
cake, horixontally, into 2 equal - 
sited layer,. In advance, prepare 

middle layer: Cook ( a nd  
sweeten) V4 pound’ of rhubarb to 

thick sauce and tint with red 
food coloring. Cool and add 1-3 
cup drained, crushed pineapple. 
Blend sauce into 1 pint o ( soften
ed vanilla ica cream and plact in 

d • paperiined lo if pan (to 
fit site of cake); freexe overnight. 
Top cake with whipped cream end 
toasted almonds. Keep in freezer

‘  T g
An old - time trick of fine south

ern cooks Ceok tiny fresh or froz
en green beans just until tender, 
drain: spread into shallow catser- 

Cover with a rich cream 
sauce made with bacon drippings.

with shredded American- 
made Baby Gouda cheese; broil 
just until cheese melts.

W ELC H A D E, QT. CANS

Grape Drink 3
Fancy Wineiap

APPLES
For,

Lb.
Foodking

Oleo 2 it,.
Detergent

Tide Gisnf Box

Early Bird

Coffee| Sweet Treat ■ ■

I PINEAPPLE f
16 Oz Can 9 *

1 Shurfine

I BEEF STEW t A
| 24 Oz Con 9

t

1 Kraft* e

1 Barbecue Sauce *| 3 18-Oz Bottles
100

Kobey's

Shoe.f rinq P o t ^ t O C S

2Va Size Con 1 9
<1

Shurfine

T U N A  2
Flat Can 3 M

Roxey

DOG FOOD $ 1 0 0
12 Tall Cam

V . 1

'\
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Shop ahead
lh k  VAMTA Ua iLY n e w s  

MAY 1MI

save on
WE WILL BE

OPEN
MEMORIAL DAY 
TUES* MAY 30th

Canned Picnics -Z - s189
Safeway’* Asst. $ 1  00

Lunch Meat.....3 pkgs.

Theie arc plump, tender, full-meated chickens that ore 
especially selected fo r superb eating qualities by our own 
poultry buyers. Every bird is "U. S. Government Grade A  '—  
the highest grade. And every bird is "U. S. Inspected ' for 
wholesomeness. You're assured of the 
very finest when you buy frying 
chicken at Safeway. These seals on 
each bird tell you . . . Q

Whole Fryers
BOLOGNA

Pinkney Sun Ray Bologna

Chunk
Sfyl*

LB. 2 9

FRANKS
Pinkney Sun Ray Frank*

Save On These Special Buys Nozv! \

Shoestring No. 300 
Potatoes ' Can

lb.

Pkg. 5 9
Oscar
Mayer

Shop Safezvay —  Your Best Place to Save!

Tang Drink 
Oranges 
Onions 
Tomatoes 
Heinz Relish

\

Oronqo
Drink

14
Jar

Town Haul*
Mandarin *

Xokav'i trend
Franck Food

Go-danuda
Irand

Ho) Dof 
Kalnh w

II
Jar

3, 59c 
25c 
29c 
10c 

:• 33c

11 or 
Con

Can

Can

Stuffed Olives 
Sweet Pickles 
Mustard
Ritz Crackers
POTATO CHIPS

Qua

Sr Ivor

FrancVa 
Srand Muiro'd

Nabitca

Maod'a
■las J»o Six*

‘! r  59c 
39c 
15c 
39c

19c

Or
Jar

I I I
Jar

1 -lb 
A ,

Kobey Potatoes
Luncheon Meat 
Carnation Dry Milk
Grapefruit Juice -  fl
Arrow Charcoal 10 
Salad Dressing
Pork & Beans

Piedmoqt
Dressing

Van Camp 
Brand

1 0
3 5  
6 9
10

4 9  
2 9

2  • ~2 3 '

12-or.
Can

8 Qt. 
Pkg.

No. 2
Can

lb .
Bag

Qt.
Jar

Special Reduced Prices at Safew ay!

Delicious
Beverage
Assorted
Flavors

Garden
Club
Straw
berry

I'ocndt
liquid

■ r Inatant 
OH labol

/ l i r e  OLIVES 5wh 3 . *1°°

DETERGENT
C O F F E E - ;

LUCKY WHIP 
VAN CAMP BEANS

33-ee.
Con

Dtuart
Topp rif

Nnn

JELL WELL 
BABY FOOD

Attoriad
Galatin

Oarbar'i
Stromad

5 s 25c FIESTA PUNCHWaleh

43c
$ | I9

53c 
25c 

3 r  J1°°

1? 81.
Jar

f  y, oi
Can

25 o i. 
Can

3 r  25c PORN & BEANS — 3' r  *1“

-------------------Safeway Produce Specials!-------------------

CANTALOUPE
Vine Ripe, Delicious Cantaloupes 

Specialty at Safeway!
3 Lbs.

Cello

TOMATOES 2 ^  2 9
SQUASH

1 9

(
PEAS

Texas Fresh 

Tender Blockeyes 1 9 California 
Fresh Italian ||)#

nrnnnnmnnt1009ur . V  STAMPS
WMk Tkll Can pax Al Safaway With TKa FvrchaO*

Ona Cut-Cp

FRYER '
Thta Coupon Expire* May tt. 19*1

fHtHillUJIlltltttUtfMUUIttlU

50our . u.o, STAMPS *
Wlrk Tkll Caupan At Safeway Wilfc Th# Fvrrkoi*

S or I 1, |.b*. or

BEEF RIBS
Till* Coupon Expire* May ST. 1M1

fff fffiT it ii if f in t iiittM H N itf

100our . u.‘o. stamps
Wirtr Tku Covpaa Al tafaway Wirk Tka Parikaia

in rm n T iH tin i r H iitH H im w M R w  

^ ounnNmos. STAMPS
Wilfc Tku Coupon Al Sol* Way Wltfc Tka Purcka.. 

l ib. ot Aafrwny

' FRANKS
T H i Coupon Rxpirea May ST. 1M1

hiNtiMiuittiitieiHNeiimMiimeiti

CA BONUS 
JWGUNN BROS

With Thie CevR«n ef lefiwey With die Purchase
8 Cans. 8*,4 •«*. ('arm ilon

TUNA
Tiii« sees j*

fH H H li» ia i«U M ii«M irM iq iM | | ^ ^ i)^  1

50 our . u.‘o». STAMPS
Wilk Tkll Coup*" A' *a*a»aT w llk Tka Purikoia

pna I)o*en. Breakfaat Gam. Pniall

GRADK A EGGS
Thla Coupon Explrea May ST. 19*1 

ir n i f  f 1MM 0.0*|J t M tM iJ jftW J  t M IS V i

H liitltrilrtlH H U ^ i i f j j  HWMTfTITfit I HIGH W f f h l i t  ̂

„ STAMPS! f  50 0 U n n Nm o s . ST AMPS I
# •  Wilk Tkia (

imiTmminfeeieeiMMiAtMerttAMsf

50 our . u.o,. STAMPS
With TN«b Coupon At Safawvy With The Perches#

m ■ - i  •
1-lb.. Morton'a

POTATO CHIPS
Thla Coupon Expires May *7. 1**1 

W .tfltPHHHI«Hiltfl|tW |llim {Ul

Health and Beauty Aids!
i Say a SSrt T i e

l.lquld l|. alia *

N — Half aallona ef
SNOW STAR ICE CREAM
Thla coupon Expfraa May TT, 1MI
M N M ttt ta t"^ ...... »"IHI|||HJ|

T m i m m m r m i m m m m m

5Q  » o n u s  5 T A M P 5
3 U OUNN BROS.

With Tkll Covpaa Al Salaway Wilk Tka Fvrcfc*.*
Ona Quart. Arrow

CHARCOAL LIGHTER
Thla Coupon, Expires May IT. IMt

itttUfUfHMHffmoMfJWllMMJJiJt

OUNN BROS.
With Tkll Coupon Al Sotawoy Witk Tka Purrhaia

On* Carton. All Brand*

CIGARETTES
Till* Coupon Expire* May IT. 1911

leeeeedeneeeeeef eeeeeeeeeeoReooiMtRttJ

c 0  b o n u s  STAMPS
GUNN BRO*.

Wilk Tkll Coup** At SoUwoy Wilk Tk* Furtkai*
Li Gat. l.urama

SHERBERT
Thl* Coupon Eiplre* May IT. 19*1

•tltHlltl«iiiiiini««NiniiiniHiff
50 BONUS C T A M P 5  ^  

OUNN BROS.
Wilk Tki« Cavpo* Al Salaway WHk Tk# Purrkai*

M-oa Jar Koaher PUT

PICKLES
Thla Coupon Expires May ST. 19*1

IMttHilMlINiiMtmillHMUliltIMIM

||yRtiittlt»>tHltfhtttW lltMWt«»

50̂ r .u,$o, STAMPS
hie CeuRte •* Sefewev WHh lh# Perthetee

8-0*." *‘IU14-OfT*
REPELLANT

i Coupon Ktplrea May 17. 1MI
. . . . . .-- . . . . . . . . . . . . iaaaif www#1

Bonus GUNN BROS. STAMPS for the coupons above

Prell Shampoo 

Toothpaste 

Listerine 

Jergeas Lotion

Prices Good 
Through Sat. 
May 27th At 
Your Safeway 

Store In

PAMPA

(ftava ld cl
All Brands Ot. Sit*

(Say# l ie )  
MouthU'aah 7 o i hot

(May* TOc)
l . »  Six*

43c
47e
79c

— SPECIAL OFFER—
Reg. $3.98 Sing Along

L.P. RECORD 
ALBUM

*...* *1°°
With th* Purche»o *t 

On* Found
MARYLAND C IU I

com*

SAFEWAY
F
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Retail Merchants 
And Credit Unit 
Receive Honors, * - i

The Retail Merchants Associa
tion and Credit Bureau ol Pampa 
was honored at the list annual 
Business Conference and Credit 
Sales Clinic held in Waco Sunday, 
Monday and luetday, according 
to W. L. Veale. manager of the 
local bureau

The Pampa Association - Bureau 
was nominated by other Bureaus 
in the Associated Credit Bureaus 
of America, District J, for out
standing contribution to their mer
chants in both credit reporting 
and collection service.

The local Bureau will now com
pote with eight other Bureaus in 
the United States and Canada in 
the same population bracket for 
the coveted International Achieve
ment Awarth

Attending the Conference were 
Veale. Mrs. Lola Nicholson and 
Mss Elizabeth Lewis of the Pam
pa. Credit Womens’ Club.

The latest in charge sales pro
motions and merchant association 
credit bureau management rela
tions were stressed throughout the 
three-day meeting. One afternoon 
and one full day of the conven
tion were devoted to separate 
meetings for utilities, wearing ap- 
pearel. appliance, automotive and 
finance, furniture, jewelry, hospi
tal, medical-dental, home services 
an4 building materials groups.

Senate Confirms 
General Taylor 
As Adj. General

AUSTIN (U P I) -  Brig. Gen 
James Taylor, who was appoint 
ed Monday as state adjutant gen 
eral. was confirmed Tuesday by 
the Texas Senate.

The appointment of P. Frank 
Lake as secretary of state also 
was confirmed.

Taylor was named to the post 
by Gov. Price Daniel to replace 
Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry.

Asst. Adjutant General Brig 
Gen. Thomas ‘ S. Bishop also was 
approved by’ the Senate.

Former State Insurance Board 
Chairman Penn Jackson of Cle 
burne, was confirmed as judge of 
the 18th District Court.

Other confirmations included: 
Game and Fish Commission — 

J. F. Corley of Houston.
State Highway Commission — 

Herbert C. Petry Jr. of Carrizo 
Springs.

State Board of Public Welfare 
—W. Kendall Baker of Houston.

W ASHING^^I (U P I)— The Sen State Board of Medical Exam 
ate has app^Wed and sent to the iners—Dr. Cecil Greer of Hous 

LONDON (U P I)—More than 50 Wh’,e *  bi"  <«>"• Dr. Howard R. Coat. of Ty
United Pres, International report- “  tor ^  T  °
er, and photographers w.ll cover Th° 1m“  A . 1,1 fo\ Dr. M. C. C.rl.sle of
Pres.dent Kennedy', three-nat.on ^ . 1  .serv.ee to the people of Waco.

Laos. I Texas Commission on Higher

| Education— John 
I Beaumont, L. 
Campo, Jesse 
mas, Watson

♦ <
E. Gray of | Board of Regents for S t a t e Mails, R. Wright Armstrong of an of Austin, Ben H. Wooten of 

Duckett of El Teachers Colleges— Ed Goasett ofJFGrt Worth, Alvin R. Allison of Dallas. Carroll F. Sullivan of 
Cooper of Du- Dallas, Emil C. Rassiyian of Mid-ILevelland. Gainesville.

Tyler, Miss lend. J. C. Kellam of Austin ] Board of Directors for North Board of Directors for Texas

‘It’s not that we mistrust you. King John. It's just 
more busineeslike to get things in writing!"

|Elizabeth Koch of ,S«n Antonio,j Board of Directors lor ./Texas|Texas State University — B. E. A&M College—William J. Lawson
Edd McLaughlin of;Godfrey of Fort Worth, Ray Co^- of Austin. ______Ralph Logan of San Aitgelo. Tech — J.

Writers Assigned 
To Kennedy Tour

MEDAL FOR DOOLEY

European "summit" tour May 31- 
June 5.

News coverage will be un
der the direction of Harry Fer
guson. general European n e w s  
manager. Photo coverage will be 
in charge of Julius B. Humi, 
European newspicture manager.

ISSUE DRAFT CALL

Wa s h in g t o n  (u p i ) — The Adder Bite ratal
J T T  ~  £;To British Woman
two months. [ ■ BRISTOL, England (U P I)—

Th* Julv rail, announced Tues, Hilary Brown. 12. died in a ho*, 
dav by the Defense Department, pital Tuesday of snakebite 
will bring to 2,SOS.430 the number; She was Britain’s first snakebite 
of men drafted sinca the Korean victim in 20 years.

.War started in June. 1S50.

Neither tee nor coffee ieave anv 
/>od value. ,

The adder, the only poisonous 
snake in Britain, has killed only I 
eight persons in more than SO 
year*. . • ,

N o w ... In KING SIZE

: FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN 

SUNDAY!

W *  GIVE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS **—m .

With EM

1333 N. Hobart
STORE 

MO 4-4092 
OFFICE 

MO 4-8842

FITE FEATURES ON LY U.S. D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
Top O’ Texas AU Meat ^

WEINERS... 1-Lb Pkg. 4 3 (

Fresh. Tender

CALF LIVER. . . . U).
it

Top O’ Texas, Hick .Smok. 18-20 Lb av.

HAMS, half or whole lb
Fresh, Lean

GROUND BEEF .. it

WE 6IVE 
AND REDEEM Pampa Progress Stamps - - - Double Stamps W ed . on $2.50 

Purchase or More

C R I S C O
3 1 7 9 c

Mission

Canned Pop

lt<

Shurfine 

Reg. Can

TUNA
23c

NAPKINS
I9cSoftlin 

200 Count

DAN R IV ER  
COTTON FABRIC

2.49Virg inI. Check 
Sanforised 
Pattern*
Drip-Dry \ ______________ Length

O N I O N S

Duncan Hines Early American

Calce Mixes
Gerber’s Strained

Baby Food 3  rog. cans 2 7  C

Pure Cane

Suqar 5 * . ^  4 9 c

Gladiola

Flour .. . . 5  lb. bag B ^ C

m m ^  ̂̂  ̂  __
\ an ^aiTips, o w  v^aii

Pork > Beans 1 0 c

Ken-L-Ration

Doq Food i 2  rag eons 2 5 C

Tide .. giant box

Cut Rite

Wax Paper 1 rag roll 2 5 C

Northern

Tissue 4 2 9 c

M IRACLE
WHIP

Kraft's

Quart
K

HOT D O G  
BUNS

Fresh#

8-Count Pak
K

A N G EL FO O D  
CA K ES

:  29(
C O F F E E

65*
Maryland

Club

1-Lb. Can

Firm, Slicing

T O M A T O E S
2 cello pfcqs. 29C

U.S. No. 1 Calif. Red.

P OT AT OES  
10 u. 49c

W i Art Now Equipped To Process, Wrap* F rm #  Baof-Pork For Your Frooxtr

TURNOVERS
Pepperidge Farm
Frozen. Reg Size

STRAWBERIES
. Q  | SUI.-II o r .
» Y C |  Frozen , 1-Lb Pkg. Z O C

"TATER TOPS'1
Shreded Potatoes 
Ore-Ida Frozen 
1 Lb. Pkg. 27c

P e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  FI RST Q U A L I T Y *

STORE HOURS 
DAILY 9:30 TO 5:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 930 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

SHOP FOR GRADUATION
\

T V

V!

t i

SPORT STYLE PIMA 
COTTON BROADCLOTHS

Get the royalty of cottons, first quality tailoring 
and a wash ’n wear, little or no von finish! What 
a sport shirt! And, what a value! 100% pima 
cottons tailored with 2 pockets, pennanent stay s, 
short sleeves.

sizes small, medium, 
largo, extra-larqe

>

NYLON TRICOT
..^ B A B Y  DOLL SETS „

; . 
Luxury gift . . .  for the girlish girl in your life. 
Airy-soft nylon tricot . . . lavished with nylon 
lace, acetate ribbon. Rich colors. And lots of 
ruffles. All hand washable.

site smell, med. 8  large
iU

/

M

SOLID COLOR  
STRETCHABLE - 
RIBBED SOCKS

Ban-Ion textralized nylon 
in dark, pastel, black, white 
and burnished tones. All 
machine wash at medium 
setting.

small, medi
um, large

FAVORITE 
TIES FOR 

THE GRADUATE
See our Fashion of hand 
painted and all over motifs 
in fine silk and rayon ties. 
Come and get your gradu
ation gifts while our selec
tion is complete.

1.50

GAYMODE 
GLAMOUR 

NYLONS
Finest nylons your 
can buy — double^ 
knit seemless sheer 
forced heel and toe Gay- 
modes f a s h i o n e d  exclu
sively for Penrieys. Sizes 
8'^ to 11.

SPECIAL 
BUY FOR 

GRADUATION
Ail that’s New and bold In 
beads brought to you by 
Penney’s at a sensationally 
low price for this much 
fashion, this quality bead. 
In the mood of summer in 
chalk white or colors.

plus tax

1

m
GIFT SETS 
FOR THE  

GRADUATE
Penney’* cuff links ’n 
matching tie clasp set 1* a gift any man would like 
to receive! See tailored ’n 
fancy *et* in gold color, 
silver color! See many 
styles!

> C
Plus Tax

i

TIE, SOCK 'N 
HANDKERCHIEF 

SET
Nylon or cotton 'n nylon 
blemff stretchable socks in 
4 smartpatte^na, solid col
or, Get rnatehing rayon 
tie, handkerchief. All this 
for just .$2 a set!

NEW ITALIAN  
CROSS STRAP 

SANDALS
Next best thing to going 
barefoot! Supple, quality 

fe a th e r  cut to flex with 
every step! Tan, white. 
Sizes AA, B 5 to 8. /

SWISS
EMBROIDERED

HANKIES
Swiss all over embroidered 
both colored and white. A  
terrific assortment of pat
terns. All have scalloped 
edges.

3.99

Somet 
early la 
United 
the Lai
Colomb 
of good 

Their 
econom 
to worl 
bians I 
way ol

u
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Columbian Aid To Be Next Job Of Peace Corps
Sometime late ibis summer or 

early fall. 14 youn/ citizens of the assiened 
United States will 'settle down in D„  
the Latin American republic of 
Colombia as unique Ambassadors^mer*c* 
of good will. '

Their assignment —to live on the 
economy of the countryside and 
to work side by side with Colom
bians toward building a better 
way of life.

Their project is the second to be,a far cry from marble-hall diplo- 
to President Kennedy's |®*cy-'

Peace Corps and the first in Latin But if successful, the results 
: could be far more dramatic then 
'the wispy, and transient, vapor 

They are to help local authori- trail of a jet fighter donated to 
ties in the development of small;build up friendly mili'ary foj-ces 
farming, handicrafts. ruVal con- or a treaty made to be broken, 
struction and sanitation. The project also has its risks.

Much of their work, will be The young ambassadors must gp- 
rough and done with their hands, proach the job with sympathy and

I
understanding if a gesture of 

friendship at the grassroots level 
is not to end as a fiasco, gaining

I more enemios than friends.

f Except for the anticipated re
action of the Communist world, 
response to the Peace Corps idg* 
has been good, from the under
developed countries, South Ameri
ca and Africa to India and the 
Philippines.

The first project to be assigned 
was a road survey in Tanganyika.

"

■ The Philippines has laid out the 
welcome mat for 300 Peace Corps 
volunteers to assist in such fields

> as education and rural community 
I development.

Colombia should make a fitting 
laboratory for other projects

Vtth
Y K A R
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threatening Brazil. It has been estimated that I  p*,
Repeatedly, Colombians empha- -ent ° l the hunters in the Lniiec 

sized they do not seek U n i t e d  *£*^color bl.nd.

to!States handouts. But they do ask 
be undertaken throughout Central [long-term, low-interest loans. They 
and South America. welcome U.S. Industry and U.5.

It i  ̂ m the midst of a vast social know-how in all fields, 
and economic revolution which so
far has avoided both the pitfalls of 

[Castroism and the economic ruin
Waters of 

fresh.
the*Great Lakes •I 4 T A M A L E S

. V t

I

TASTY

F00D(
4 0 0  5 .RUSSELL

ENTER
MO 5 - 3 4 5 2

\

U.S. INSPECTED
Y  ̂ .

FRESH DRESSED

T-BONE
SIRLOIN

PORK
S T E A K

Lean,
Tender
Shoulder

Lb.

Top Hand, Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
*' +

S A L T
J O W L

Lean
Streaked

Lb.

C O FFEE

I-Lb. Pkg.
With the Purchase of a 2-Lb. Pkg. of

KRAFT’S PABST-ETT CHEESE
2  Lb. Pkg. ^ I U

Folger's 
Mb can

With purchase 

of I  100 Watt 

Light Bulbs at 

Regular Price

Grade A 
Large

Doz.

with purchase of 

One Large 15-oz Can 

Of Roddi Starch at 

Regular Price

C A T S U P
Diamond 
12-oz Bottle

With purchase of one 12-oz Can of 
Kimbells Meat at Regular Price

T UNA
Pacific 
Flat Can

P E P S I C O L A
Regular

Size BOT.

Ctn.

With Purchase of 5Lbs. of Kimbeli s 
Flour at regular price

O L E O
Diamond
Solid

Lb.
With purchase of two-% Gals, of 

Kelly’s Swe^t Milk at regular price

PIES Frigid Dough •
Chicken

Beef

Turkey *

Fine Produce— Fresh From The Valley
H

mi

F R E E
One 29c Package of Meads

POTATO CHIPS
-With purchase of one 

Package
. .

Buy One -  Get One Free

BLEACH
Kim bell’s Quart

GREEN BEANS
Pecan Valley, Cut —  303 Can

C O R N
Golden Bantam 
Tender, Fresh

ears' Tomatoes
Fine Slicing, Cello Tube

Green Onions
Fresh, Tender

Bunch

U.S. No. 1 Colorado Red

B
L

With the , 
Purchase of 

Two-' 2 Gals of 
Hawkins Mellorine

L E T T U C E
Cfisp, Fresh, Tender

Lb.
Bananas

Yellow, Firm, Ripe

Cake Mixes
Duncan Hines,
Yellow,' White, Devil’*  Food 
Reg. Bo*.

29f  E A s "T___

Pecan Valley, 300 Can

L E M O N S
Spnkist -  Fine For Juice

Doz.i

( T

‘ L
i /

 ̂ t L ♦ v
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PRICES IN THIS 
AD OQOD THRU 

MON. NITE, MAY 29th

EARLY 
FOR 
THE 
LONG 
HOLDAY 
WEEK 
END

t »T:i7 !
. i l i a .

i

F R E E !
10 Lb. Bag Charcoal'.

AND
1-Pt. Charcoal Lighter

WITH THE PURCHASE OP ANY 
BAR-B-QUE GRIU. SEVERAL MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM PRICED FROM 9.88 TO 14.88

L i n d s a y  G $ fD
PIPE 
OUI/EC

TALI CAN 
l9«. Sioo

lc REG.
39c

PlA# FrpAftl f  fjri Mf|. TVltRff • l

jhieken 'n hot dogs and all tho traditional ffxln's for a picnic /* 
...W hat could bo moro fitting than a family picnic,

or out-of-doors barbocuo for your Memorial Day Wook-ond? 
Chock your noods from this list. „

IDEAL FLAVOR RICH FRESH ST BERRY
ICECREAM v,o...

FRYERS
P a c e  G OOD A G  L O N 6  A G  TH EY L A G T

DRESSED
GRADEA  WHOLE

lA

FRAN KS * W I* T  PftfiM.
ALU MOAT 

CSLLO

IDEAL TASTY
ICECREAM Vt Gal.

SUPREME TOWN HOUSE
CRACKERS
NABISCO HONEY
Graham Crackars
Folgers

COFFEE Lh. 65c

BACON 9W IPT PR6M  
THICK O tlC f 0

SUPPER CLUB

POTATO CHIPS
1-Lb. Bag

VAN CAMP
PORK & BEANS

HAW AIIAN PUNCH
HOST In I) ..i M INSHINI VHt OW

4 6 -O Z . Con.

VINE
RIPEN ED

BEEF Ideal's
Lean Ground 
Finest Quality

C A U F O U N l I  AS T B E R R IE S
POTATO SALAD £ACH

2 9 «

PALMOLIVE I  SUPER SUDS
a i o  t i n

3 Far 31C
PALMOLIVE

•ATM SIZI

2 ^ 29c

B I O  S i z er 1

3 Fo• 31c

m
A Gn'"

|  79e -
V E L

§ i  35c
Giant 79c

jr'Tt’1A JA X
( « a a • I I a 1

m 2 «„ 29c

THRIFT.! BRAND FROZEN

BEEF STEAKS „ b*?>89c

CANTALOUPE

1 0 0

WATERMELONS

(ashmere Bouquet
b\ bath iizt

2 29c

- I T  I

Reg 89«
Giant 69o 
King 98c

3t Box

79c 19c
Mrs. Tuckers* Shortening

BONDWARE CHINA
PAPER PLATES 0* AO 49c
SWIFT S PREM
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-0*

Can 43c
underwoods m

DEVILED HAM 4Vi-0f 
C an J/C

RONC0 THIN
SPAGHETTI 12-0*

Pkg. 19c
FLEISHMAN S CORN Oil
MARGARINE Lb. 39c
TCNDERLEAF

H A BAGS Pkg. 
of 48 59c

DAD'S . /
ROOT BEER V* Gal.

Jug

I N S T A N T

P l i  F I L L I N G
APPLE PEACH OP CHERRY

3 “  2 2 -0 * .

Cans
A.t 7 H tv f t l IMI

INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE I

ARROW ,
CHARCOAL 10 £

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ-ITS
TOWIE STUFFED
OLIVES

6%Ox
Pkg

25 Foot Rolls

WHOLE SWEET
PICKLES iLUMINUM FOIL 3 3 c

GUNN BROS. STAMPS | Pure Cane Suaar

r

y
t
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Many Albanians 
Reported Jailed 
By Red Dictator

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (U P I) 
—Albanian Communist Boss En
ver Hoxha was reported today to 
have jailed 30.609 political dp- 
ponents since last year when he 
started siding with Red China 
against Russa.

But despite the arrests and a 
series of executions, Hoxha is 
struggling for his political survi
val and “ lives in fear oMii* shad
ow," a former high Albanian of
ficial said.

The official, who fled his coun
try. sad the current trial of 10 
Albanians, charged with plotting 
Hoxha's overthrow with the aid of 
Greece, Yugoslavia, and the Unit
ed States, actually is a cover to 
wipe out pro-Russian elements.

Foreign observers noted that al
though the trial began last week, 
the Soviet satellite 'countries have 
ignored it and even Moscow Ra
dio's Albanian broadcasts have 
not mentioned it. Only the Alban
ian news agency (ATA) and Ra
dio Tirana have carried reports 
to the outside world. -'Therfe are 
no Western newsmen in Albania 
and few foreign diplomats.

Last month a newspaper in 
Athens said it had reliable infor
mation that Hoxha's purge had 
cost the lives of 60 persons, all 
Communist party members. Of
ficial Albanian figures put th e  
party membership at 53.600 out I 
of a population of 1,635,000.

Skellytown
Personals

By
Mrs. C U F T O N  H AN N A

1

McLEAN
PERSONALS

Sunday guests in the Sam Hayn
es home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dyer and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sutters of Perryton.

Marsha Andrews and Sandra 
Rogers of Lubbock spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde An- [ 
drews.

Miss Othelia Eustace of Ama-| 
rillo spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Eus
tace.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carpenter 
are in Lubbock where he will re
ceive medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Glass and 
sons, John and Bob were in Can
yon Sunday and attended the grad
uation exercises at West T e x a s  
College where their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Sue Barnhill was a 
member of the class. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Lisman were there to 
see their son. Max. receive h i s 
diploma as were Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Reeves to see their son.  
Eddie, graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jolly and 
children. Drew and Beth, of Bor- 
ger spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smith.

Mrs. P. F. Craver has returned 
to her home in Pampa following a 
visit with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Whaley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Bailey and children of P a m p a  
visited with the Jack Baileys re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Atkins of 
Clarendon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clate Peabody.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riley of 
Spearman and Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Harlan of Amarillo, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Kid Mc
Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams and 
children of Amarillo visited with

Television Programs
Channel 4
1.00 Continental 

Classroom
7:00 Tuilav 
1:00 Sat When 
0:10 Play Your Hunch 
10:00 The Pries Is Right 
10:SO Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Conaq. 
11 :S0 It Could Be Tou 
11:66 NBC News
12.00 News 
11:11 Weather

12:15 Gt'wy to Olamour 
12:10 Dr. Joyce Broth- 

era
Channel 7

10:10 Funx-e-PoppIn 
11:0*1 Gale Storm 
11:20 Love That Bob 
11:00 Camouflage 
<1:10 Beat The Clock 
1:04 About Faroe 
1:25 Mid-Day Report 
1 :'*0 Our Miss B.ookg 
J:0O Day In Court

Chonnel 10
f  :10 Sunrise Classroom 

7:00 Farm Report 
7:10 It Hap Last Night 
1:11 Cnpt. Kangaroo 
0:00 Jack La Lanna 
9:10 Video Village 

10:00 DbP Ex nos ore 
10:10 Suprlee Package 
11:00 Iaiv# of Life 
11:10 Search for Tm'row 
U  :45 Guiding Light 
i.l:00 Weather

KGNC-TV, THURSDAY
■  I I  ;36 New Ideae

12:45 Thought for Day
11.50 Weldon Bright 
12:55 Headlines of 

the Century 
l:o « Jan Murray 
1:10 Loretta Young 
1:00 Young Dr. Melons 
1:10 Prom These Konte 
1:00 Make Room For 

Daddy
1:20 Heres Hollywood 
4.~00 The Last of the 

llesperodos 
1:15 Life of Riley

KVI1-TV, THURSDAY ABC
1:10 Seven Keys 7:10 Real McCoys
1:00 Queen For A Day *:00 My Three Rone 
1:1* Who Do You Trust 1:10 Untouchables 
4:00 Amer. Handstand 9:10 Two Faces West 
4:10 Rocky A Friends »10:00 Tombstone T «. -. 
4 00 McKensle's Raider Territory 
4:10 Guest ward Ha 10:10 News. Weather 
7:00 Donna Reed 10:14 The Big Show

NBC
4:46 Hentley-Brink. 
4:00 News 
4:16 Sports 
4:1*1 Weather 
9:20 Outlaws 
7:10 Bat Masterson 
1:00 Batchlor Father 
1:10 Ford Show '
1:00 Uroucho Marx 
9:30 Manhunt 

10:00 Newt 
10:16 Sports 
10:10 Wraths:

10:10 Jack Pear 
dhow

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY
11:10 News 4:45
11:20 Market! 4:00
12:10 As the World Trne 0:10
1:00 Fare The Facte 4:30
1:20 House Party 7:30
2:00 Millionaire 4:00
2:40 Verdict le Tours 9:00
1:00 Brighter Day 10:00
1:15 Secret 8‘ orm 10:10
1.10 Edge of Night 10:25
4:00 Giant Kid Matinee 11:16
6:00 Huckleberry

CBS
Doug Edwards— 
Weather 
New a, sports 
Sport Spectacular 
Zane Gray The. 
Gunslinger 
CBS Reports 
Weather 
News

Overland Trail 
Highway Patrol

54th
YEAR

1Mb f a m t A d a i l y  i t t H *  
MAY IN I

. -TIIKELY  
to SUCCEED

Channel 4
4:00 Contlnaatlal

7. 0 *. ■>
9 :00 Say When 
9:10 Play Tou1- Hunch 

10:00 tr ice  !s R if. t 
10:10 Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Consq.
11:30 It Can Be You 
11:55 KBC News 
12:00 News 
11:16 We:\ther 
12:25 Gt'wy to Glamour 
12:30 Dr. Joyce Broth- 

our
Channel 7
10:30 Funx-a-Poppln 
11:00 Gale Slorm 
11:30 Love That Boh 
11:00 Camouflage 
12:20 Number Please 
1:0*1 About Face*
1:25 Mid-Day “Report 
1:10 Our Mias Brooks

Channel 10
4:1*1 Sunrise Classroom 
7:00 Farm Report 
7:20 It Hap Last NtrhS 
9:15 Capt. Kangaroo 
9 :U0 Jack La U rn s  
9 10 Video Village 

10:00 Double exposure 
10:10 Surprise Party 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:J9 Search for T'mrow 
11:45 Guiding Light 
11:00 Dan True W wtk. 
12:10 News

KGNC-TV. FRIDAY
12:35 New Ideas 
12:43 Thought for Day 
12:50 Weldon Bright .
12 54 Headlines of 

the Century 
1:0c. Jan Murray 
1:10 Loretta Young 
1:00 Young Dr. Malone 
1:20 From These Roots 
1:00 Make Room for 
Uaddy

9 :|o Heres Hollywood 
4:00 Cry Vengeance 
* 25 Weal. cav.

KVII-TV. FRIDAY
2:00 Day In Court 
2:20 Seven Keys 
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:30 Who Do Yon Tret 
4:00 Amer. Handstand 
6:10 Rln Tin Tin 
4:00 Rough Riders 
4 10 Funday Funnies
KFDA-Ty, FRIDAY

12:20 Markets 
12 :10 As The World 

Turns
1:00 Face The Facte 
: :10 House Party 
2:00 Millionaire 
2 *0 Verdict Is Tours 

*.00-1:10 (Frl. only) 
Conelrad Test 

1.20 Edge of Night 
4:00 Giant Kids Mat. 
4:15 Amos A Andy

NBC
6:45 Huntley Brinkley 
4.00 News 
4:15 Sports —
4:20 Weather 
* 10 Happy
7:00 This it Tour L ife  
7:30 5 Star Jubilee 
4:00 Lawless Years 
4:30 Westlnghouee 

Playhouse
1:00 Michael Shane 

10:00 News 
10:15 8norta 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Jack Paar

ABC
7:00 Harrlsan asd Roe 
7 :30 The Flintstores 
1:00 77 Sunset Strip
6:96 .ROM, Taylor 
9:30 l a *  *  Mr. Jones 

10:00 Sea Hunt 
10:35 News. Weather 
10:15 Adventure Thea.

CBS
I 45 Dong Edwards
4:00 Dan True Weath. 
4:10 News and Sports 
4:30 Rawhide 
7:30 Route 44 
X 10 Way Out 
9 On Twilight Eons 
9:30 Eye Witness 

10:00 Weather 
10:10 News 
12:15 Trackdown 
10:55 National Velvet

CIRO Cologne From $1.00 to $3.50 Plug Tax 
Also dusting powder to match 
-M A X FACTOR -  Spray mist Hypnotique & 
Primitif -  $2.00 each Plus Tax Also Dusting 
Powder to Match

-  Colognes in all Fragerances-From 
.00 Plus Tax, Also Cologne & Dust

ing powqer in a set $3.75 Plus Tax.
LENEL — Mist-O-Mixer's Private affair & Trif
ling $2.00 Plus Tax. Also Trifling Dusting Pow
der & 1 Ox Perfume for $2.25 Plus Tax. 
TUSSY LOTION Quartet $1.50 Plus Tax. 
TUSSY -  Lipstick 5 Different Colors in one 
stick $1.75 Plus Tax.
Du Barry's Seven winds Cologne from $1.50 to 
$3.75 Plus Tax. Dusting Powder to Match $4.00 
Plus Tax.

For Graduation
A00 SPICE TO K& urt!

% 4
n\ on vour 
PHARM ACIST

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
AND

RELIABILITY 
. . . AND AT 

HEARD & JONES
You Also Rccoiva 
Frae .Prescription 

V  ^ ± * ^ 5 *  K D elivery MO 6-7476

Jerry end Connie Imel of Spring- 
creek were weekend guests of their 
grandparent*. Mr. end Mri. A. E. 
Imel.

Janet Wedge and Joyce Chapin 
recently attended the Southwest I 
Conference tennis meet at N e w  
Mexico Military InsfTTwte in Ros
well. N M. They were among 10 
Frank Phillips C o l l e g e  students 
who participated in the tennis and 
golf events.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chapin visit
ed over the weekend in Webb City, j 
Okla. with her parent s Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jackson and his par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. G. M Chapin, i 

Mrs. Ola Thomas of Liberty, is 
visiting her daughter and son-in-‘ 
law. Mr. and Mrs, L. D._£pwart 

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Shan- j 
nm have returned from a week’«| 
fi hing| trip in-New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. Vem -Werth are 
veiling Mr. Werth s brother in
O'sngt.------------------ *------------1

Mr. and' Mr*. - R. J.‘“’ Slattery. [ 
Mike *nd Jim of Amarillo, visited | 
Mr*. Rosalie Wedge this week 

Recent guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
% S. Belfort were their daughter 
and children; Mrs. Tommie Lin
den. Jack and Joan.

Mr and Mrs. ditto'd Hanna vis
ited Mr Hanna's sister and family 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. George C a n t o n  
jloured parts of Texaj and .Mexico 
last week and visited for two days 
In Mexico City. They were accom
panied by Mr. Canton's brother 
who met them in Santa Fe.

Rch Shoulders underwent surg
ery- on his hand following an ac
cident with hi* lawn mower. «• 

Sidney Evans of Amarillo visited! 
Svnday with his aunt and uncle. | 
M*.’ and Mrs Fred Genett.

Recent guest* nf Mr. and Mrs.- 
Harold Sprite have been his par-| 
,tfits. Mr. and Mrs. John*Sprite of I 
P"rr> .on They had a family pic I 
me at Jim's lake Sunday.

Mias Janet Sue Lindley of Sun ! 
rav is a guest of her grandparents I 
Me and Mrs J. F Lindley.

John and Gerald OI*on of Red 
R ver. N. M . are visiting t h e'i r 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M T e ie m e n .----------- -— —*-

his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Williams during the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Carroll Pettit and 
daughter of Kansas City are vis
iting hi* mother, Mr*. Mamie Pet 
tit.

E. E. Bowers of Houston is vis
iting his sisters, Mrs. Lean Pet- 
titi and Mrs. Clate Peabody.

S-Sgt. and Mra. Sam Donald and 
children, Deborah. Billy and Kathy 
of Roswell, N M.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Morris and children. 
Sidney and Cynthia of Clarendon 
spent the week end with their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs R. L. Brown.

Mrs. Grover Eugene and daugh
ter. Janetta, visited the Jim Evans 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Dwight Jr.

and Barbara are in Dallas where 
he will receive medical treatment.

Mr. and "Mr*. R B K inard ac- 
companied by Mr. an^Mrs. Buck 
Sewell of California are vacation
ing and visiting relatives in Ar
kansas 

Mr. and Mrs Charts Crockett of

Amarillo visited with their p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Crockett 
and Mr and Mrs Henry Potter 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carter 
and daughters of Amarillo visited 
in the Wheeler Carter home Sat
urday.

Q ldSpiilice

and up

$3.99 Value, All Colors

J E W E L R Y  B O X E S ..................... S2.8S
$24.95 Value, Speed Shaver

N O R E L C O  S H A V E R ........... m
$12.50 Universal

S t e a m  &  D r y  I r o n ..................... S7.95
$19.95 12” Electric Zero

T A B L E  F A N  . . . . .  r . . . . . . . $12.88
$24.95 Value, Service for 8

M e l m a c  D i n n e r w a r e ................ $14.88
49c New 15-oz All Purpose *—

M R .  C L E A N ................

Keg. $1.19

ANACIN
TABLETS

100

H O W  U . S. S E N A T O R  W m . A.  B L A K L I Y  S T A N D S

STATES RIGHTS
Senator Btakley is co-sponsor with 
Sen. McClellan (A rk .) of bill to 
protect states Tights by preventing 
Federal courts from infringing on 
matters that concern the states 
alone. For protection of state right- 
to-work law.

Volt To Kttp Bill Blakloy on tho Job for Toxas
Pol. Ad*. Paid For by Friend*

‘ Revlon Hi and Dri Roll-On Lotion

Deodorant .. plus tax
1 1 ... ■ 1 1

$1.10 Tartan, Plus Tax

Suntan Lotion .... ■»..

$ 1 1 0 Beautiful Yellow or White Gold

Wedding Bands off
$1.19 8-oz Can

Metrecal Powder

Yes! . . .  there is a difference in mill

M w t
\ rvv^j

\

T h is  P u b 's  P a ra d is e
COVENTRY. England (U P I) -  

There’s a~ district in Coventry 
known-as “ Paradise." The l o c a l  
pub is named the *|Adam and
F.ve."

don’t 
forget!

Q U A L IT Y

Photofinishing
MUMS I f  T i l l  PICTURES

bring your films^S

Heard A Jones Drug

$15.95, bv Knowles Reg. 59.95
57 Pc SetPOTTERY

14 PC. STARTER SET $Q 88  
SUNRURST DESIGN W

Beautiful

CHINA
TOOTHBRUSH -

s2 8 “49e VAL
Wt. WEST --------- --------  *  M

$2.84v val Gillette, super blue blades adj.
RAZOR AND
RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT

95

'T f tU .

Super Value Westclox hastier dependable

C
OOCM(A

Alarm Clock
$4.99 Value Hammered Aluminum $988
Ice  Buckets *
$5.99 Value Full Length $298Door Mirrors

Gillette. 30 Blades. Re*. 98c

Blue Blades 0

79c St. Joseph Bottle of 200

Aspirin
1.98 ironing Board

Pad & Cover
9.95 Central

Seed Spreaders
1 1

H I - P O C K E T S

£ 3 © W 0 G 3 © <§)
w > u T

<«.
3 3 ( 3

M

DON’T FOR- 
&E1 YOUR. 
ACCOUNT 
WITH YOUR

N e w s *
PAFtR
* o y

COLLECTION 0*1. TODAY

B orden ’s M ilk  
is m uch  better 
than it has to be!
All milk must meet minimum standards set by law.

Borden's Milk always meets standards of taste, 
richness and freshness far beyond minimum 
requirements. Milk is one of your family’s most 

. important foods. So, when you pay for the 
beet, be sure you get it. Buy Borden's.

i ■ •'

V e r y  B i g  o n  F l a v o r

v 1 •/•

SWYUF04 
CCILINS m  
A M

WE6BT0P 
m  KOTOV
scram

/  Usually \  
9 SI 7.50 »

SMVflMUfn

c  The Sorden Camp**,

COMPETE K iT  .
CASE & 2 ROLLS T ILM

ELECTRIC EVE

95POLAROID S 
Model 850

Come In for • d-monetretlon, It tekee only

$10.45 Value 24’

Bar-B-Q Grill $6  1
1.49 Aluminum. 4’ X 40” 

• 9 9 * 1
$1.49 Value Presto Mix, 5 lbs.

Grass Seed
1.49 Value

Grass Shears
Vamcos New, by Red Arrow, Reg. 1.19

Insect Repellant

Borden't Golden Vanilla .,. 
24% richer than etondard 

ice cream

69c - 

Pppsodent

Tooth
Paste

110 N. ' SAVE AT HEARD-JONES EVERYDAY PHONE
CUYLER PRICES GOOD THUR. FRI. & SAT.M O4-7478

1.49
Vaporetta

Bug
Killer
s i  09



J. JR. WilliamsW ith  M a jo r  H o o p te  O I T  O U R  W A TO U * BOARDING HOUSEFrecklesTHE FAME* F*w r  * -----
WEDNESDAY, MAY . I M YPU BlO B A « 0 0 4 .' I  CUttUT t o  Tl fc  V  

THAT S L tP H A K T  6UN AROOMD YCHJGAYJPF- .
$ p u  tt -t t /
-~ V # U .T  
HAPPENCD 3 

W H EA fc < 
OiD THEY 
< 50? tS AAV, 
MOfJEY-*,

I / N E C K  LUCE A  FO U *-tN -M AN D .' NOO F E L L  
/ a s l e e p  a n d  sh o t  a w a y  h a l f  tx>a xxxxt f fo  
f  BEFO RE I  FOCGET M /S tlJF  AND COMMIT 
r MA#4EM.3t»5THAUL HKX MONEY VtXNC 
9 K M  WATCTAN6 BACk-fo BAN KER.
BROWN .'ttU. HMHOOPlE 6»1TB?PP«SES/ *i r * & tA  I  
IS GO N6 OUT OF B U S IN E S S '-^ - /  I [

V - V ^ r ^ W W N IT B L Y / r r v  ; , W  I

All In A Lifetime
BU T (AHEM  0  

l  D O  HAVE 
LO G ICAL . 

s  M IN D ' yr » *  fu w t  dak  p u t  and  i  
PEEL s e t t b i  a l r e a d y  t h b  
S  the reason  v h y  i t m n k  
LOWS SEA VOVA6E S ARE 

SO BENEFICIAL. r - * i£

M O N E T '; ^ju sr what is <r 
TH A TS HOLD.NG 
UP PRODUCTION f

V /EU -.S TA R T  P LA PP IN C .B O V - 
r I'M SO IN lG  TO TMBOW  v o o  •<
s  R IG H T  Our THAT WINOOW

F L A P P IN G  M V \N IN C S 
- IN  T H E  JO VO US 

S P R IN G T IM E  B P E E Z EIT 'S  H ARO  TO K EEP  
'O U R  M IN D  ON 

’ VO UR W O RK ON ~ 
A  B EA U TIFU LM A V  

OAV L IK E  T H IS  <

I WW/3 JCH A UTTVe L -  
S H eiM P  LUCE HER 
HUSBAND, J O t B»CU

WHAT S  ALL ----- -
WHO ARE T H ES E/ MOON* 
U T ILE  PEOPLE ( MEN! 
TOU WE TALKIN’ ____*
■---v^vABOUT" ' \ Z

NO ..W E LEARNS> BY 
WATCHING THEM 

L BUILD SOME T3W LL 
> s DINOSAUR* ____--

ALL I DID WAS HAND HER 
m  A TRAIN SCHEDULE/ m

SO HELP ME, PETE.... 
I DIDNT SAY A WORD/

WHEN MY WIFE 
THREATENED TO

HE’LL NEVER TELL 
N\E IV S N O T A  LITTLE 
.  I R P V A G M N /

( j r * &  a cr  o r  he*  plan s  
N. FORYXI.CCERO: >

I'M WINS to THE
S EAC" FOR A SW M
. P tT UM A 1 --------

MARTHA, ICFORS I  LEFT MV USW< L
n r e r , r  m satd  th a t Hila r y  a r p b j
K  R6UTMG A STOCK RATTLE TO IN
STALL OOUG HOLT AC PRESIDENT /  ,

PUT WHAT COULD HE *H 
OFFER HER, OTySOALC?

H £ 'S  « e «  ANNOOS 
1 0  K £ A 2  -A 

S V *  C O M 0 D IA N .

1  h a w *  a n  u p st t  s id m a c h , 
9RK5 &fO&  MV fcwes, 

A N D  A  HEAP C O LD .
WU, ee DeuSKTED 
10 WEAfLIRlSlW & t e :

YES/ LETS  JU ST 
I HOPE IT ISN 'T 
•SUNNY TO M '/

T-TPOUBLE 6ETT IN ' 
O-'IE OF THE HORSES 

in to 'T h e  G A TE?

STEADY, SOY. W  
... S T E A D // /

I ’M 6LAD PHIL’S MORSE \ KEEP  S T IL L '
IS NUMBER THREE...THAT'S 

ALW AYS BEEN MY 
LUCKY NUMBER/ j j

THEY’L L  BE 
STARTING ANY 
SECOND NOW/

MAYBE l * Y  HELLO! DO \
STOPPED MOU 4 «  A FELLA 

HERE. EASY! J  WHO HAP BAILED
S . _X \O U T O F  A PLANE,

\ f  V  m a d a m ? y

TUFTS ODO: HIS FOOT-/MV SOUl-TEAT WBM AS AM! 
PRWT* M Ttr DUSTY f  so  n r JERK HAD TAKEN m e 
ROAD D IP STOP H EREii W TIP OPPOSITE PWlCTCM
^ ------------------ -- • OP TOWN! MMM-IUWBE I

\\ >, CAN GET A UPT M TIATOEt!

NO
STRANSfRS 
HAS NSSEP 
. TODAY!^

LOOKS U KE J ALL GOES TO V HE N EV ER  i PROVE THAT
)  h a d rr s o /  t h e  S im p l e  
A 6000— /  THINGS in LIFE

m  a r e  t h e  b e s t -
v J  EVEN  FOR A

,! DOO —

HE'D RATHER HAVE

UTTLt StCH 
DOS, NAS A  , 
NEW NOME-! 
THE UTPTE 
a  HASPY—onus 19

B IS T  OF A IL  
TUB DOO

H A P P Y -f  
*•1 *

WHAT'S \  U JO C Y  TH A T G U Y'S C K  A  
H EX  CO N DUCTED T O J K /  H E 'S  

N A M E ? / G O T  ENOUGH PRO BLEM S 
JU S T  STAVIN G M CM E/ Y

AT THIS MOMENT I  
IN A  DI€TANT CAPITAL, 
STRO LLING  AM O NG

t TME FR IE N D LY  ,__ >
- r  N A T IV E S !

AS  ONE R E A D S . 
ONE M UST PROJECT 

O N E S E LF/
YANKEE/
<SO HOME1 BOOK-TRAVEL 

REQUIRES O NLY 
• A  N IM BLE  r* 
IM AGINATION! V

OHFOEt
P , i

/  YU P' THBY'ITE 
( WANTED BY TH 'FBI
V PiruNffy..TH' ”
/ SHERIFF'S SITVDW
V OUT AN ALARM /

WHUTTTE YA 
GONNA DO, 

HUMPH

DON’T SET ANY BRIGHT IDEAS ABOUT 1 
HOLLERING FOR HELP JUNIOR/. >0U i  
KNOW WHAT W O U lirvt HAPPENED IB  
YOU SOUAWKEPAT W fU C K S M IT H V

Y 'M E A N  TH AT C O U P L E  
W W  TOO K L A N C E  BACK 
T T H 'O N P M A N  H OM E y  

W E * B  FAICES f  r l i

u i 7

r / 1
w/



The fabulous land rush 
turns into a thundering 
stampede! Acres to the 
winners . . . six feet of 
sod to the losers! _

th i most frightening motion 
pic tors yoo lure otor soon!

4  B̂ARBARA STEELE JOHN RICHARDSON / 7:10 -m, , IVO GARRANI • ANDREA CHECCHI — —-----
* tsuttt nur run nwouctiwi s.*cm w ■»•*> wn - t* tunic** ish mmioiai ncru«t

ear s4bbu
Maybe She Keeps

More Than House!
<•

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN ________________ ,
___________ _______________________  r _____ _____ v  By MARY BROOKS PICKEN

, j Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR ABBY:S I am a divorcee'my husband's mother. I w o * , and Ny)on ^  jf tnj,y ,  hoon wo_

who is keeping company with a the minute I get home, my tele- ,Atn who enjoy the feminine touch
bachelor. He lives in an apart- _^or)c #tarts ringing. She calls me in fashion, but who need to watch
ment with a woman he calls hts . . . . . . .  . j ; ,u .... . ,, , . . every blessed day at this hour and the pennies.
“ housekeeper. I have seen her e y J . . .  Y nn ran shirr it. . .  . ... . asks a million questions. She talks rou can snirr it.
and she doesn t look like a house- “

from 30 to 40 minutes about noth-
keeper to me.

He claims there is nothing be-jin®% 
tween them, yet when he comes j 1 bke t0 stBrt my t*'nner as soon
to see me, he has to get home I** * 8et bome 80 tbat I can b* v*

dinner ready for my husband

Versatile Fabric Lends 
Itself To ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 1

.tuck it. . . 
fold it. You can make capes, 
overskirts, stoles, yokes, puff 
sleeves — so many things.

It costs only $1 to $1.50 per yard. 
One-half yard will make a lovely

early or else she will worry, i ' V" ” J . ‘ ” * / "f • • 'protective cap for evening wear,
I am not to wear any makeup o r  j  when he geU home but h s , even for d, ytime when you are
perfume for fear she will detect er hold, me_ up. It dashing I0me; here and L d  to

protect your hair from the breezes. 
Or you can add glamour to a sim
ple sheath dress by making a ny
lon overskirt.

To make an overskirt, buy a 
2^ to 3-yard length of net. Lay

it on him. He says (kiddingly) sky, "Something is burning on 
she is very "jealous." *‘ ° v* ”  She says “ Go turn it

I have never before heard of a down and come back, 
housekeeper acting like she owns Should I complain to my hus- 
the man she works for. My boy- band and ask him to tell his moth-
•friend seems to be afraid of her. er not to call me at this hour? I  ̂  ̂ ^ ,„ „nv„  V1 llsl
I told him I would keep house haven’t the nerve to tell her my* ‘  "y^ d s ti7 k "on the two ends of
for him, but he likes this arrange self. * nDinP the net. Chalk a straight line and
ment and refuses to change. Do JiOUNG BKiUfc care(u|ly cut both edges along the
you think I am being a fool? Why. DEAR YOUNG: One of the |jn# Turn fhese cu< edgef to ,he 
when I offer to keep house for worst mistakes a, young bride can rjght sjde ^  inch
him, does he need her? make is to complain to her Mbs- M>ke >nother j.inch turn gtitch

GREEN EYES band about his mother. Gather1 
DEAR GREEN: Whatever he your courage and ask your mother- 

“ needs her for," she is filling the in-law nicely to please wait until 
bill. With his set-up I can’t figure after dinner time to call you. And 
out why he needs YOUI I tell her why. If your phone rings

"  ______ | while you kre preparing dinner —
DEAR ABBY: My wife saves let it ring.

bottles, boxes, bags and rags, and 
also toys. I gave some of her toys

borhood, and my 
the girl’s mother and asked for 
the toys back. We have no chil
dren. My wife is 43. Is she all 
there?

through the center, and you have 
a milliner's fold (see illustration). 
A shows how the turn is made, 
B the center stitching. Gather the 
top edge of the net. Stitch a rib
bon band on the top, allowing 
enough ribbon — say *4 -yard — at 
each end. to make a nice tie.- 

Wear the overskirt to open cen
ter front, or center back as you

CONFIDENTIAL TO NORMAN
to an 8-year-old girl in our neigh-iE.: Your letter was one of the ^  iim<w „  lwll<1 ^„u

wife c a l l e d  finest I have ever received. Please prefer ,' ^  makeJ ,  fkirt |fl0 
send me your address. long, simply turn a da»p hem to

make it the length you cUsire. Net
, . skirt can be seven-eights length jf

jter personally if you write to wijh
" I  WONDER",ABBY. Box 3365. Beverly Hills. ^  ne( over |ifIU# pap€r>

DEAR "I WONDER” : If I were Calif., and enclose a stamped. *«>»- then tear the tissue away. Use 8
to 9 stitches per inch.

Yes, Abby will answer your let-

you, I would stop wondering and addressed envelope, 
get a doctor’s opinion. Dear Mrs. Pickem Can I stitch

Getting married? For At»oy S;two thicknessM of chif(on jn 
DEAR ABBY: I have been booklet. "How To Have A Lovely team? _  B j  

married only a short time and al- Wedding." send 50 cents to ABBY, 
ready I am getting annoyed with Box 3385. Beverly Hills. Calif.

Fashiion
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Fellowship Supper Planned By Group AAv

apparel and jewelry were display
ed during the meeting.

An offering was received far the
living-link support for missionaries 
which the church is supporting, in *:x Tou m'

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

AkaJlabla to rou without a doctor's 
our (true called ODRIN-

At a recent meeting of the Wo
men's Council of Hi-Land Chris
tian Church held in the home of 
Mrfe. Ray Mason, 721 N. Hobart.
plans were made to have a Fel- which the church is supporting. m !Bx Tou mu,» *•* *" Y
lowship Supper with ladies from Brazil and for the Christian Indian eitiaa. ia**thr«e. or taking of
the Christian churches in Cana —  I*®"*!!**3 rwu-tne candies. _cr«*«re
dian, Borger and Amarillo as
guests. Mrs. Leo Wheeler, chair-  ̂ meeting will be held in the home 
man, presided during the business 0f Mrs. Floyd Pyestt. 1918 N. Nel- 
meeting. json.

Mrs. John Melloy conducted the) Members attending, other than

-or rookies or chewing gum. ODRINKX
It was announced that the June '• * “ »>*•« • " ? '•■ ‘i? •w ,lk»w«<’ 1.When yoi| take ODRINKX. jrou atlll 

enjoy your meals. a»lll eat th# tooda 
you-Hike, hut you elmply don't hava 
the urge for extra portions, hecauea

missionary study, wkich opened 
with a devotional, "Abounding 
Hope” ~given by Mrs. Bill Brown.

Reports on missionaries in Ja
pan wera given by Mmes. Carl 
Summers. Ray Mason, John Mel
loy. Articles of Japanese wearing

those previously mentioned were 
Mmes. Harold Starbuck, W. C. 
Scott,. W- R. Whitsell, and Edwin 
East.

Read tha News Classified Ads

ODRINKX depresses your appetlta 
end decreases your dealra for food. 
Your weight must corns down, be
muse as your own doctor will tsll 
you, whan you amt leas, you weiyh 
less, (jet rid of excess fat and live 
longer ODRINKX coete IS 00 and Is 
eold on this OUAKANTKK: ff not 
satisfied for any reason just return tha 
package to your druggist and get your 
full money riarh No questions asked. 
ODRINKX Is sold with this guarantee 
by:
Richard's Drug ttraa 111 N. Suytae 

Mail Order* Pilltd

Glamoar on-a-bndret is n a n  with ose o f loveJv r v I m s n e t

piece of chiffon over the seam line I --- ----------------------------

.1 d »  firs . Pin fsw nxK ly. B r O W H i e  T f O O p

n ce R e c i t a l
THE BEAUX ARTS D ANCE STUDIO will present its 13th 
annual revue, " A  N igh t For Dancing" on Tuesday, May 
30 in Pampa Junior H igh School Auditorium . Curtom 
tim e if 7:30 p m. The recital is directed by Jeanne W il
lingham and it sponsored by Epsilon Sigma Alpha Soro
rity. Proceeds from  the sale o f tickets will be directed to 
the sorority's "Ch ildren  o f Gray County Fund."

Then stitch using 8 to I  stitches
to the inch, stretching to. f«b n c | n  ~ ; \A/;'n r j c -------
slightly as you stitch so tha seam Y Y I l i y b

Dear B J.: Yes, place the two CBnnot tighten. Finish by over CANADIAN (Spl) -  Members of 
thicknesses of each section of thejc**3*n$ w|th a loose stitch. Brownie Troop 98 recently received

Officers Installed 
By Canadian PTA
The Canadian Pa rant • Teacher* 
Association held installation of of- 
ficers recently.

Mrs. Caixtrl Norris was install-

Mrs. Bill Watt 
To Present Pupils 
In Spring Recital ■

fabric together. Lay tho fabric flat Another way is to stitch the wings at tha Girl Scout Hut.
on a table, smooth perfectly. p i„,th ickn e.«. separately^ Then piece | Mrf Ben H 
all edge, together. on. over the other Turn ail the c0||ducte<| (h# investl.

Place over tissue paper, with the ‘n*,d«  M o ™ 0%'e^c* s,• lure. l i f t .  Thoms. ChiUvood as-
adjoining two pieces of the .econd »►>« seam. . sjs(ed jR (h# cere
-------- ----- — -------------- - ----------- j  Do you have a sewing problem? J

• rs £ T  • Send it to Mary Brooks Picken. fcTho*# receivin* Girt ScoutIVII D efense  IODIC |C«re of this newspaper. While Mrs p '". World Association Pin and
, Picken cannot *nswet each letter ^cou* were Anna Chitwood.For HO Club Meet

Mrs. Shelby Hood presided at j

personally, letters of general inter
est will be answered tn the column.

£nduy :*,fteToon êet,n* of Mrs. Kramer Feted
tion Club' held in th« home of ^  L u l iQ D y  S h o w e r  
Mrs. Dewey Johnson. 822 N. Sum-! SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  M r s .N * * " " 1* PBr" e"  
ner. Mearl Kramer was racently com-

Roll call was answered with phmented with a lullaby, shower

Collene Cole, Sally Hill, W a n d a  
Goodman, Eileen Jackson. Gaudia 
Murray. Candy Reid. Paula R*ad, 
Kathy Schafer, Mary Ann Smith, 
Vivian Teague, Teresa and Laura 
Reeves. Dorothy Williams a n d

Cz
Summer salad with a Mediter

"What can we do to provide shelt- for *h« ir «dopted ton, Marvin, in rtn (,n  not* f Combing assorted
Piano students of Mrs. Bill Watt|er , ,  home and. possibly, in our <1* homa of Mrs. Amis Cook. crisp salad greens, cooked fresh

will be presented in Sprtnf-Reci: |carg/• Assisting Mrs. Cook were Mmes ° r frdxen asparagus tips, thin wed-
_ _ ___  _ tal on Friday evening at 8 p m. in Mri poy Xinsley. in givmg a Rob'n By *r». Herman Mayfield, ge* of American-made Baby Gou-

o7th/ commi 'yaar ,fl* cb#P«t n< th*  Ftretrlhthodtst -repX)r1 0n r iv it  Defense**, quoted 40* *  Edna. Chapman and.da cheese, and ripe dives, and toss
bv Mrs Bud Webb Other officers (:hurch- from Dan True, weather obsev.r ^  Ch*P*"Bn- Approximately 25 with your favont. Italian-style sa-
kra Mrs Kaith Rudy, first vice- 1 Pupils participating in the pro for Ch, nnI „  ..w# $hou,d lllttn | juesta call ad during the afternoon lad dressing. . . .0 Sole Miol
president: Mr*. Charles Brown, gram will b< Annette Thomas Di for ftorfn w, rningi , nd be cau-
second vice-president. Mrs. Creed Bn* Buckingham. Jtiou*. A bomb shelter should have
Petree. third vice - president: Mrs. D*bjrah Mad ux. a\ ruiy .  er >R entrj|nce Wlth a protecting wall.
Toren Blsckmore. secretary: and T  f ,* rJ ’ J * n'Ce It should be large enough to ac-
Mrs. Warren Harrington, tress- ‘ * * ' am^ ‘ IC lf commodlte just enough people so

Kenner. Linda Russell, £laine ,. , . •  *VjT , .
ur* r Holmes, Carmen Butler. P a m  thfat^ ch 0ne C#"  h‘ v*  e,* ht ,ee*

Th. business meeting was c g ^ ;.  w .,K ,. r ap„  of *bou'd h* vt P'P«*
ducted by Mrs Gordon Hill. The ”  Lynda Colville ,0r vent,l#t'on. good underground
progrkm— A -LK ing Faith, T  h a| ATs6;y^ imT1  CoUilte. Jetty II.I- t0 
Right of Every Child," was given denbrand C tfp n te r, Lin- Some of the item, to be
by Rev. James Mahon. d# Yfager U rry  Aker!( Dian). included in the bomb shelter are

Dk:n.. r « i .  rkervi foodj water, a

D yumtrfc£ampa>

May 26 - June 3

T> tlem U kip  U ieeJtr

Dvneg Ctsuwier's big 0NCC-A-YEAR hosiery nit, 
you wiH have s wonderful opportunity to ssvt on nationally 

advertised first quality nylon hosiery 
Your favorite seemless snd fuH-lishioned styles in fashion smart 
colors snd proportionsd sites will be featured at low. low pncoi 

Don't miss this occasion to replenish your hosiery wardrobe or to plan 
thotd on your (iff list. Mskt "heC or yourself the happy recipient et 

Clsussner first Quality Hosiery. COME IN T0DAYI

Sale ends June S

S A L I PRICES
NO-SEAM, NwSe Heel, er le-enfereed Heel end 
Tee In Plain, Mlcre er Shelck C4 A  A  3
PIAIN MAM, IS Denier, 40 Oeape er JO Denier, ▼ ] 11M 
J1 G o ., .  8 e V M
«ee«tar 81-88

p a i r s J3.15

USETESTED -

rWM-UPl. 7S Owepe PuP-PeeNened 
OVn-THf-KNH STSfTCH Ne-Seem 
Repvier 81.30 end f l i t

NO-SCAM, te-enforced Heel end Tee
PUU-PASHIONfD. IS Denier, Nee-HI (Medleel 
only) er PwM Lenqlk 
Segulor $1 00

*1.19 s i .  *3.45
m  X  *2 .6 0

!Cox, Phillis Cole. Cheryl Daniels. flash Ughts.
Berta Hummel, creator of the Mike Daniels. Diane Thompson. first md kits, medical msg-

famous Hummel figures, died or Carson Watt, Ann Monroe, and * * ,nc*- * radio, children s clothing. 
Nov. 8. 1948. at tha age of 37. -Sammy* Monroe.

_ Whea Dorit Teenagers

. . .  .Win Arguments???
RUTH MILLETT 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

The experts in human relations 
must figure that if wa don't have 
something new to worry a b o u t  
every month or so we’ll get bored 
and restless and not have the 
giest notion of what to do with 
•ur spar* time.

So now we are warned that teen
agers need to win an argument 
with their parents occasionally 
/or the sake of their self - esteem 
(or. something). It is even suggest
ed that, if necessary, we deliber
ately start an argument we intend 
to let them win — just to build up 
their self-confidence. ~

Personally, I figure the expert 
who hat dreamed up this new wor
ry is going to have a hard time 
peddling it. The parents of teen
agers I know are so unaccuftomed

It was announced-that the next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Dewev

to winning arguments with their 
offspring that they'll never have to 
throw one, just to make their kids 
feel good.

^After all, what parent today is 
strong enough to win out against 

arguments as:
"A ll the other kids are going.”  

Want to make your kid different?
“ You're t r e a t i n g  me like a 

child." At fourteen—yet?
"Things aren't like they w e r e

Lunsford, 1029 Duncan on June 2 
at 2:30 p.m.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmes. Shelby 
Hood. Stella Wagner. Lester Rey
nolds. W. G. Kinzer, Tfoyd Brown* 
Roy Tinsey, Dewey Johnson and 
her mother. Mrs. Gussie Archibald 
and Miss Yvonne Reynolds.

Covering Up —----
TOTTENHAM. England (U P I)— 

Tottenham Council informed com
plaining residents that deodorant 
will be used to curb unpleasant 
smells from a . garbage disposal 
plant. >

when you w e re growing up.
That's a fact, for sure.

"You just don’t understand” 
And after all those books you've 
read, too.

"Nothing's going to h a p p e n." 
Maybe you are being overly pro; 
tective. And you KNOW that’s bad. 
All the experts agree with Sis and 
Junior on that.

HOff U. S. SENATOR Wm. A. BLAKLtY STANDS

RESPONSIBILITY
H&Tb 0 1  Senator Blakley opposes continued

t »  : deficit financing and increased national
f  debt For sound fiscal policies, bal-

sored budget, economy in government 
and controlled spending. Believes 
government must see tha! a sound 
dollar is maintained

Volt To Koop till Blakloy on tho Job (or Toxai(
Tot. Adv. Paid Kor by Friends

. S H O R T  O N

• v i t a m in s
9

Get Your Vitamins Here.

THOM PSON  
SHOP

i i M P o m i a
discover deep within them an unspeakable secret

128 N. Hobart 
MO 4-8851' 

Drive-Jn Window 
Free Leiivery

Ones svsry 
one hundred 
years she 
rose to

THE MOST FRIGHTNING MOTION! 
PICTURE YOU HAVE EVER SEEN

m m m
M O *4 *4 O il

OPEN 8:45 Today k Friday — 12:45 Sat ft Sunday

NOW FOR 6 SPINE DAYSTINGLING

Open 7:15 — Now-Friday

2 All Time Greats
AT: 8:30 P.M. "TOBACCO ROAD" With Gene Temey 
AT: 1.55 P.M. Henry Fonda "GRAPES OF WRATH"

Runs At 2:00 

5:00 — 8:00

Open 1:45 Daily This 
Engagement

• ADUt-TS ................... ..................
M ATINEE .......... ..........  Tie

___ _______  NIGHT . . . . .  ................. . *0eSTARTS TODAY CHTLDHEN V.Vm.V.V/.V.V.’.V 4Sc

SCHOOL'S OUT PREVUE — 2 THRILL FEATURES —
_  ̂ "THE HAND"
"THE LAST WOMAN ON EARTH"

CAPRI-FRID AY 11:30 P.M. _  "C E R T IF IC A T E S  OF B R A V ER Y " to Everyone Attending

1
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Underrated Kasko 
'Glues' Charging

Reds Into Winner
By HARRY GBAYSON tended to u i i  as a second

. -.combination. Johnny Temple had 
CINCINNATI (NEA) -W hat ^  f# J  Roy JcM iH w

that other club up there W *m g  #nd Bi„ y Martin t0 tht Braves. It

Cardenas
hit enough to play short

stop. No one had much faith in

the Giants. Pirates and Dodgers

Perfect Game Larsen 
Switches To Outfield

NEW YORK (U P I) — It’s a 
long shot but pitcher Don (perfect 
game) Larsen could turn out to 
be a pretty fair outfielder for the

Billy
■ , , ,  ,  . . .  |was doubted that Chico

for the National League lead?
Why R ’s the Reds, and who do

you suppose Fred Hutchinson is J(„  B, umer ,  jecofld basing 
bmtkin, on to keep the surprising ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Cincinnati package together None . .
other than Eddie Kasko, who fi- Bu» havin«  managed Kasko in-, ,wollen ank)e

.. l .. . .  .  St. Louis, Hutchinson wasn't con-
y as ma . remed aoout the Rhineland short-

,or  ̂league shortstop after a doren w h w  K, jko h, d t0 f0

The bespectacled Kasko ha s 1?^ ^ * * *  va û* ^ *  member of the Reds, who on one 0{ the easier tests of golf
been a grossly underrated infield- -W *PP finished sixth. Eddie has attracted ^  their year-round battle with

EDDIE KASKO

missed him while he was out with; INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U P I) —

Pro golfs par-busters, headed by 
The unobtrusive Kasko attracted Gary p t,y#ri Arnold p a|mer and 

little attention last season e v e n  Sanders, teed off today in
though he was adjudged the most tha jjg  ooe "504”  Festival Open

!at third base
When Don Blasingame name {ben

er for four campaigns, but neces
sity at last has made the under- j
study a star. Kasko Is leading the from the Giants to ride the range 
Redlegs at bat with .32* as well » «  **cond base, the Cincinnati in-
as in the field. ;* • “  * * *  ,et

In Tampa during the training "Kasko is the balance wheel of 
season everybody but Manager this outfit," said Hutchinson m 'j,a 
Hutchinson wondered what he in- the Crosley Field clubhouse. "We

more attention on the golf course tbe

HOW U. S. SINATO* Wm. A. SLAKLtY STANDS

^  OIL IMPORTS
r  Senator Blakley favors reducing by

ooe-half the amount of foreign oil 
being imported into this country, 
thereby benefitting the Texas oil 
industry and curtailing tha subsi
dizing of foreign competitors to tha 
detrim ent o f our own w orking 

______________________ people.

V#!•  To Ktop Bill B lokloy  on tko Job for  Toxai
Pol. A ir. paid F o r  hr Friend* '

year-round 
game.

he has in baseball, having j t wiU be the second whirl for 
th* Ballplayers' Tournament, {b# top pros on the 4499-yard, 

among others. par 71 Speedway golf courts, and
I asked him how it felt to so unless tha course is far tougher 

suddenly be important. ‘Great,”  than it was a year ago, tha acor- 
said, almost apologetically, ing could be phenomenal.

‘It’s wonderful to have . t h e  Last year there ware 443 rounds 
chance.”  played on the course and par was
T Kasko, who broke into tha or- broken on M3 of them. But on 
ganized game as an 19-year-o I d tha last day of the tournament, 
out of Linden. N.J., has been in when only 44 rounds were played, 
tha Philadelphia and St. L o u i s 43 players broke par, and on the 
chains. Making conversation. I  ask- third round, 49 of tha Ml contest
ed him who taught him the most.-1 ants improved on par.

“ Al DeSantis, a sports writer Fifty-six of the 1M starters and 
in Schenactady. N.Y., was t h e 64 finishers w e r e  consistent 
rather astonishing reply. “ I hadn’t enough to finish under par of 394 
hit much in a D League a n d  for the 72 holes. They were led 
wasn't hitting a lick in an A, so by tha vector, Doug Ford, with 
DeSantis suggested that I t r y  279, runner-up Jerry Barber with 
glasses. I've been making a good 272, and Sanders and Dow Finst- 
living aver since.** erwald, tied for third at 273.

Kansas City Athletics.
There’s plenty of precedent for 

a switch from pitching to an 
every-day spot in the lineup.

Fella named Babe Ruth was 
one of the American League's best 
pitchers when he became a full* 
time outfielder. George Sister, 
Lefty O'Doul, Johnny Lindell, 
Sam Rice and Johnny Cooney all 
came up to the major leagues as 
pitchers and wound gp for a long 
stay at other positions.

Baseball history, however. * is 
loaded with pitchers who were 
tried briefly at other positions 
and went back to pitching when 
they acouldn't carry their weight 
as hitters.

Even Larsen had a previous 
twirl in the outfield with the old 
St. Louis Browns —so did Ned 
Garver—but in those days the big 
right hander could fire the ball 

i no thought of 
permanent fly-

IN  THE FAM ILY  —  It ’s an impressive sister act as Christine Truman, British
Wightman Cup player, and her 15-year-old sister, Nell, swing their way to victory 
in doubles. The action is in the Connaught Lawn Tennis Tournament at Chln^ford, 
Essex, England. . . ■_______ _______ .'

so well there 
making him 
chaser. __

Now, though, Larsen's pitching 
magic has flown. The only man 
ever to hurl a perfect world series 
game with no hita, no walks and 
not a man reaching first isn't 
much of an asset on the mound 
to any major league club. He was 
1-10 last year, 10 so far in 1991. j

Big Don never was a big win- j NEW YORK (U P I) —The bon- tha silent breach w h a n  they money and go home.”  
nar as a pitcher either with the goei throbbed, the fluta player ceased their thunder. Pressed again on his weight
Browns. Baltimore or with the r i f f le  a far out passage and the As mood music for a box fight- problem. Archie relented slightly, 

, Yankees, for whom he flipped his white-robed Nigerian with the er. tha hammering ttmpo might "I'm  in the 90's,”  ha said. VI 
perfect gtm * against the Dodgers gold embroidered let wseked his have been expected to put old Parted at o i . "

'Old Archie' Plays Cagy 
About Weight For Fight

PRICE

f i
V

I1

(T he other-and even more 

satisfying-half you’ll
*t

discover the first time you 

drive a Corvair!)

in 1959. But he was a good hit
ting pitcher.

Once in ’5), he set a major 
league record for the most con
secutive hits by a pitcher (7) and 
when he reached the Yankees V0"  
Casey Stengel frequently 
him as a pinch batsman

African talking drum. Arch in a vehement mood. Par- The former was 

Michael ’ Olatunji and h is  t,cuUr»y ™th Jun* 10 «“• °P  *i°n of his age 
goateed and -mustachioed combo, P°nen*> 
known as "Tha Drums of Pas-

taid Wo the skins with un- ------------ - -- —  --------------- ,
It w a s  wax poetic, due. possibly to the says he is 44 and whose mother

powder thick 
a brain ‘ yav*^

not an admis* 
although there

Italian Giulio Rinaldi, sit- ara toms who contend aniddly 
ting nearby. that old Arch might have been

But darned if old Arch didn’t bom in 'M, at that. Tha man who

aggressiveness.
m his hair insists he is 47 was merely re
test at the lating that he weiglied 201 when 
office#. He ha started training and with Kttia

used flu ted __ ,
more akin to tea time at tha Cae- white

But a guy will try mo* ■ ,,,nrhron l ^ n g  commission
thing to avoid another trip back And 7 2 2  * « * -  more than two weeks remaining

- - 1 . , ... y * v.: i,  aa old as they say ha is, when is somewhere in tha 190 -pound
a chance Larsen can stick with * « * « " *  “  ™  v T mvuL * at h*  "ported he had been to Tomb bracket. It could be 190 but 
hia bat instead of his arm. Which is b\ way of sa>ing tha ^  * » * ■ »  A m o  o m A  m a i l  o / l  D A n t  U  ill A I I A  e / u

he - m '  quoted from an epi- mean that Arch has about a

to tha minors and there's always sotting
)k sen nunr eimnlv Of V illi. " *  “ *  ” w ”  **

It could be 199 but it

_______ 7  telling7nobody "nothin'* A n l - * nd 8004 * “ • *•“  1M * . which would
Not that old Arch was reluctant G“ t|y *  <»uoted ,rom “  eP " ,h* ‘  A? h hM mbout

taph. pound a day to give away.PHILADELPHIA (U P I) -  T h e  
Philadelphia Eagles, champions " Ik  He jiggled his fingers on 
of the National Football League, the tablecloth while theNirums of 
have signed fullbeek Clarence passion succeeded only in BMBr: 
Peaks and lineman Gena Gossage handling the assembled ear 
to 1991 contracts. drums and leaped willingly into

Her* Is Your 
Sign of

Dependability
BEST 

SERVICE!
BEST 

PRICES!
Use Our Drive-Up Window 

A t Our No. 2 Store, 328 E. Frederic

And wh«n w « say ‘low  price," w* 
mean more than merely the pint- 
sized figure on the window sticker, 
of a new Corvair. We mean you’re 
going to be saving like sixty all tha 

time you own your Corvair. On gas, naturally. And come 
next winter, you’ll find yourself not buying antifreeze. 
Who needs it, with Corvair’s air-cooled engine? (That 
air cooling also means you’ll never pay a penny for 
repairing the radiator or all the hoses that carry liquid 
coolants through the engine. They don’t exist) And you 
never know when Corvair’s rear engine traction ought 
save you a towing fee. In fact About the only things 
Corvair doesn’t sldmp on are room, smoothness, style, 
and pure driving joy. But that’s the other half of the 
story. Talk to your Chevrolet dealer about it soon!

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROLET

See th*
new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’»

\ ' -................................. ............. ............................................ f

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.
212 N. Ballard Pampa MO 4-4666

OLD CHARTER
86 K . Si. Bbn________

$479

W. L.WELLER
90 Proof St Bbn 5th

OLD CROW
86 Proof St. Bbn. 5th

KENTUCKY ,  
TAVERN -
86 Pr. St. Bbn. 5th

SCOTCH 5th<C99
Dewars White Label 86 Pr.

TOM MOORE . 5049
86 Proof St. Bbn. 5th

HEIDEL BRAU
Wifconsin't Fined Pilsner Beer

CASE

CANS

S E R V I C E
Liquor Stores

Dick Pugh, Owner
800 W. Foster 328 E. Frederic
4-S4S1 / 4-3491

"Whet you ere now. I once we*. Whet did he think of Rineldi? 
‘ ‘Whet I em now. you soon will “ You cen't pley those young 

be. . men cheep." Archie confided “ I
“ Remember me "  recell on one occasion when they
It was impossible to decide asked me to take e fight in Oak- 

whether this was aimed at the 24- land against a young man nam*d 
year-old Rinaldi, against whom Leonard Morrow. I  said I wasn't 
old Arch will risk his light heavy-grained. They said I didn't have 
weight crown at Madison Square to be for him. I thought I  could 
Garden 19 days hence. Archie just stall and fake around. 
wasn't making anything too clear " Y o u  know what happened?'* 
Such as when they asked him Archie said softly. "H# put me 
how he was coming m his effort on tha canvas in the first round 
to make the 179 pound weight — to stay.'* 
limit. | Archie, the

" I  weigh two more pounds than painfully at' the 
I weighed yesterday,”  ha fenced. *TU not go 
“ Next?”  "  naldi.”  /

If he won. what would he do1 The “ Drums of Passion" packed
"Go to the box office, get my up their bongoe and flutes and

money and go home.”  headed out. As anyone in show
If he lost, what would he do? business can tell you, it’s me
"Go to the box office, get my tough ta follow an act like that.

thespian. g r im e d  
le memory. - '  
in under rating Ri-

In California Relays

ACC Relay Teams 
Seek World Marks

ABILENE. Tex. (Spl) — To the 
scene*bf some of their greatest tri
umphs look the Abilene Christian 
College Wildcats this week as they 
sharpen their edge for the Cali
fornia Relays in Modesto Saturday 
night.

Coach Olivar Jackson has re
ceived invitations to entar tha 449- 
yard, 999-yard and mile r e l a y  
events, as well as John Lawler in 
the mile run and Denis Moor* in 
the two-mi^e run.

The Modesto track was the scene 
of two world records — 39 7 in the 
440-yard relay and 1:22 in the 
99-yard relay — in 1959 T w o  
years earlier tha Wildcats had tied

the listed world record in the 9*9- 
yard relay with 1:24.4.

ACC currently leads tha natrna 
in the 440 and 440yard relays with 
efforts of 40 1 and 1:22 4 the latter 
which tied the world record set by 
the W heats in 1951 at Modesto.

Tha same foursome which dock* 
ed 40 I around two turn* at th# 
San Angelo Relays — Calvin Cool 
ey, Dennis Riehardson, Pat Me* 
Kennon and Earl Young — will en
ter tha California avant which fs 
run out of a chuta and around on# 
turn.

Raad (be Newt Classified Ada

All Length, 1 X 1 0  No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Just 8 t Per 
Board Foot

t e n4 Ft. x I Ft. Va" Fir Plywood . . . . . .  aach JL
$#40

4 Ft. x I Ft. K " Fir Plywood.........oaeh O

., Whitt Only Asphalt Roog Shingles

220 LB. TTTE-ONS ............$250 PER BDLE
210 LB TH ICK-BUTT . / .. .. ./j. S240 PER BDLE 
* PRICER GOOD MONTH OF MAY

LYNN BOYD
We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber

305 S. Cuyler , MO 4-7441 *

II

1 r"N



ns

:iw «iK «4 Ad*

*ER BDLE 
?ER BDLE 
If

umber
MO 4-7441
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victory * 
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Baseball Roundup

Tigers One-Two Punch 
Kayo's Minnesota, 5-4

By MILTON RICHMAN 

United Press International

There have been a lot of potent 
one-two punches in baseball down 
through the years, but for a quick 
knockout these days, the Detroit 
Tigers hesrtily recommend Al 
Kaline end Rocky Colavito.

Kalina and Colavito may not 
have the sheer finesse that Paul 
and Lloyd Waner used to display, 
nor tha brute power of a com
bination like Baba Ruth and Lou 
Gehrig, but they get the job done 
just tha same and that’s what is 
important to the first-place Ti- 
gers.

The two Detroit outfi e l d e r s  
worked in perfect tandem on 
Wednesday night and when they 
were through wi'h their handi
work, the Tigers had won another 
ball game, 5-4. over tha Minne
sota Twins, and retained their 
44  game lead in tha American 
League race. f*----- *

First, Kalina ruined C a m i I o 
Pascual's string of 20 consecutive 
scoreless innings by hammering 
a homer into the left field bleach
ers in tha third inning. The blow 
put Detroit ahead. 1-0. and was 
the first of Kaline's three hits in 
the game.

Then Colavito high-lighted a 
four-run rally in the fifth inning 
by smashing his 11th homer 
of tha season with one on. T h e  
homer gave Don Mossi a Si) lead 
and although ha needed help from 
Bill Fischer in tha seventh, he 
■till was credited with his fifth 
straight victory against no da- 
feats.

Zoilo Versalles and Harmon 
Killtbrew hit homora for t h e 
Twins, while Lennie Groan had a 
double and a single to extend his 
hitting streak to 21 s t r a i g h t  
games.

A L  KALINE 
. . .  Smacks S hits

In other AL games, Baltimore 
swept a twi-nighter from Chicago, 
2-1 and 5-3; Cleveland defeated 
Lot Angeles, 7-1; Kansas C i t y  
edged Washington, t-S, and New 
York nipped Boston, 3-2.

San Francisco widened its Na
tional League lead to a full game 
with a 5-4 victory over Cincin
nati; St. Louis downed Los An
geles. 7-2; Philadelphia beat Mil
waukee. 7-1 and Pittsburgh de
feated Chicago, 7-3.

The Orioles won both their 
games from the White Sox on 
home r>ins Gus* Triandos’ fifth 
homer o fthe season off Bob Shaw 
broke a 1-1 tie in the seventh inn
ing of tha opener and gave Skinny 
Brown his fourth victory. R o n  
Hansen's three-run homer in the 
eighth inning of tha nigh t c a p 
helped reliever Wes Stock gain 
his first victory. Frank Baumann

threw only ona pitch in relief but 
was tha loser.

Gary Bell held tha .Angels ,n 
four hits, one of them a homer by 
Leon Wagner, in recording his 
second win for the Indians. The 
Tribe chased loser Jerry Casale 
with a four-run burst in the third 
after he had yielded a homer to 
Johnny Romano in the second inn
ing.

Reliever Pete Burnside of t h e 
Senators walked Jerry Lumpe 
with the bases full in the ninth 
to force in the winning run for 
the Athletics. Jim Archer started 
for the A's — on orders from KC 
owner Charles Finley — and gave 
up six hits and four runs in seven 
innings. Reliever Bill Kunkel was 
the winner.

Tony Kubek brought the Yanks 
their victory over the Red Sox 
with a bases-loaded single in the 
nin h off Tracy Stallard. Chet 
Nichols was the loser, however. 
Ralph Terry pitched a three hit
ter and struck out six for his sec 
and victory. Roger Maris a n d  
Gary Geiger hit homers.

Southpaw. Mike McC o r m i  ĉ k 
[scored his fifth victory for th e 
Giants although the Reds tagged 
him for eight hits in 7 1-3 innings, 
including homers by Frank Rob 
inson and Vada Pinson. '

XBut Who Picked the 
Bad Apple, Ev?

Burleson Sets Mark 
In 3:57.6 Mile Run

EUGENE. Oijl (U P I)—" I  could tiful race”  but said he did not 
hava run faster1 frith somebody agree that Burleson was in his 
pushing ma harder at the and.” best shape of the year.

Yeuthful • looking Dyrol Burle- “ He will improve before he hits 
son af tha University of Oregon his peak this season.”  Bowerman

National League

W. L. Pet. GB 
San Francisco . 22 13 .629 . . .

was one down and three to go for 
the sponsors of tha 134.000 Mem
phis Open golf tournament today 
in their fight to hold top golfers 
to their commitments to play
here. • | ” 1 could think of no finer selec-

Vernon Bell, tournament chair- *'on * • • or hoy.’ 
man. revealed Wednesday night So spoke Babe Curfman, P a m- 
that he had been notified golfer pa's High School grid coach, on

lOne Down,
Two To Go _

YEAR THURSDAY, MAY 28. 1901

In Memphis '\Yebb Elected Captain
MEMPHIS. Tenn (UPT) — It| ^  L

Off '61 Grid Harvesters
Doug Senders had reversed h i s 
stand and would compete in tha 
tournament June 1-4. That left 
only Arnold Palmer, Gary Player 
and Stan Leonard still holding out* 
in favor of a conflicting tourna 
tnent.

Sanders had asked to be re
leased from the Open to compete or, 
in the Odessa, Tex., pro - am this morning, 
event. When he was turned down, 
he said he would not risk the 
wrath of the Professional Golfers 
Association by competing at Odes-

the Harvesters selection of e n d  
James Webb to captain tha grid 
fortunes of Pampa High School in 
1901.

The announcement of Webb’a 
• honor came Wednesday morning. 

Webb, a 6 2, 178 pounder, said 
“ I am overwhelmed by the hon- 

when contacted at his home

sa, but he said then he definitely

He added: “ I think we'll have a 
good ball club next year. We'ra 
going to surprise a lot of people.”  

A member of tha Pampa High 
School's National Honor Society, 
the husky, personable youth ia a 
standout in the classroom as well

In Fixing Games

would not play here 
Palmer, Player and Leonard

are acheduled to compete in t h e
conflicting Canada Cup matches “ * ?n **** *,eld °* *
at San Juan. P.R., but Memphis * r,de P°,nt • ver#* «  places h i m 
officials claim that a blanket con- sevent^ 'n his class, and recen.ly 
tract with the PGA provides they turned in the highest s c o r e  
will play here or not at all. « ver made in • History contest 

There have been persistent ru- ^**d Texas State in
day “ our position is unchanged Canyon
and will remain unchanged 

The PGA has warned Player, Curfman 
Palmer and Leonard they will a rigorous scholas ic fare t hat !  STILLWATER, 
face $500 fines and a six-month would even make Albert Einstein tall
suspension from the tour if they wince; Algrebra III, Advanced
bypass the Memphis Open for a Chemistry, ( his year) and Solid |

JAMBS WEBB 
. . .  Junior End

Davies Out 
To

Webb, a two-year letterman for \ A / a  I I  L i  a | > l 
jrfman's grid forces, is tackling ▼ ▼ O I I Q IVl Q lK

14 More Named
but were turned down

Pittsburgh
Loe Angeles
Cincinnati
M i l w a u k e e
St. Louia
Chicago
P h i l a d e l p h i a

20 13 .600 1 
23 16 .590 1 
20 It  .556 24
10 17 .4*5 *
IS I I  .455 0 
12 23 .343 10
11 23 .324 104

As Scandal Mushrooms
m

was explaining his Amtrican and 
U,S. Citisan's mile record run of 
3:57.0 here Wednesday night.

“ This is the best physical and 
mtotal shape I’ve been in' all

said.
Burleson's rscs was a paced 

one.
Archie San Romani Jr., a soph- 

more transfer at Oregon who is 
year," the slender Junior re- not eligible to run for the school 
vested. this year, paced Burleson lor two

Burleson turned ia; the record and a half laps before Burleson 
shattering effort in a special milt decided to take over from his 
race as part of an Emerald Em- tiring teammate, 
pire Athletic Association track The crew-cut Burleson's I a p 
meet. * times were 80, 59, 59 and 59 8

It broke the American and U S. seconds. San Romani, who placed 
Citizen's mark of 3:58 0 sst second with a 4:09.8, had a 1:585 
in 1158 by formtr North Carolina h a lf mile clocking, 
atar Jim Beatty. Burleson is the second record

The world record is 3:54.1 set setter at Oregon in less than a 
in 1958 by Herb Elliott of -Austral- week.
|a. Last Saturday at Eugene. C*na-

Burleson's coach. Bill Bower- dian Harry Jerome tied the world 
man, on# of she world's top dis- record in the 100 yard dash with 
tance mentors, called it a "beau- a 1.3 seconds clocking.^

Wednesday's Results
San Francisco 5 Cincinnati 4, night 

I Philadelphia 7 Milwaukee 1, night 
St. Louis 7 Loe Angeles 2. night 
Pittsburgh 7 Ch'cago 3

Today's Probable Pitchers 
Pittsburgh at Chicago — Friend 

(5-4) vs. Cardwel (3-3).
Philadelphia at Milw a u k t i ,  

night—Green (1-3) or Ferrarese 
(0-1) vs. Wiley (2-0).
(0-1) vs. Willey (2-0).

Los Angeles at St. Louis, night 
—Koufax (4-2) vs. Gibson (2-0). 

(Only games scheduled) 
Tomorrow's Games 

San Francisco at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, night 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, night 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, night

American League

NEW YORK (U P I) — Ray Pa-t Seven other players named 
procky. one o( the latest players the indictment were accused of 
named in the college basketball'failing to report bribe offers, 
scandals, today r a v a a I a d that They are Tony Jackson, high- 
"theres plenty more to come.”  scoring St. John's star; sopho- 

- The New York University court ,™or* “ c* Fr*  Crawford of St

Okla. (U P I ) -  
crew-cut young man 

from Phoenix. A rif., found him*

non-PGA event. All three have rtf- Geometry. Physics, Analytical Ge- ,*ie cen,er °f world sport* 
quested a release from the Open, ometry next year. attention today, but he already

i Shifted to end this year after w«  Panning to better the feat 
two seasons attack!*. Webb feels ihat put him there, 
he change will help his playing Tod.v , the 20-year-old so^o-

**T, ‘ more had his name engraved ia

Curfman says; ‘ 'He's got th e  "P0* *  hi,,ory H# h* a m 9  ,h«  
tools to make an outstanding end f^ *1 *« P°lt v*uH I* feet.
His improvement during the spring inches.

‘ ‘I felt it was my day.”  he said. 
I knew I could dear it. if I

-------------------------  could clear that trailing arm. I
Emperor Leut. Ho is said to have must hava been vaulting pretty 
(vised playing cards in 1)20 for good, I didn't miss until the first 
e amusement of hit wives. I two chances at 1S-104-”

Bonaventure, Maurice Gilmore of 
Colorado^U., Sylvester Blye, who 
played briefly at Seattle U., Sal
vatore Vcrgopia, formerly of Ni
agara U., and Alfred Saunders 
and James Robinson, both of 
Bradley U.

.... , ,  , , — In addition, Roger Brown, a
Maybe some of them were ju . * f r e iW n  ,he Univer#ity of

star aaid that during a half-dozen 
secret appearances before a New 
York County grand Jury he rec
ognized "a  lot of basketball play- 
era”  who haven't been identified 
yet in the point-shaving investiga 
tions.

called in for general questioning*

Garden
Lanes

Bowling
EARLY BIRDS

"It ’s fc l̂ot more work;** he 
i "but I Tike the end position

training session was amazing. He's
a comer.’ '

Team W L
Goof Balls 12 3
Misfits 12 4
Pretenders 10 6
Cyclones 7 9
Foul Queens 7 8
Gutter Dusters 7 1
Sad Sacks 4 *
Boll Weevils 2 10

High Team Game: C y c I o n e s
(508); Foul Queens (505).

High Team Series: Goof Bads 
(1633); Foul Queens (1586),

High Individual Game: J e r r y

OWL LIQUORS
108 E. Crovon MO 5-5951

POPOV VODKA $2.99
TovtraM Vodkk, 80 Proof 5th

CHAMPION BOUROBN $3,89
8  Y n ,  Old 88  Prf Straight Bourbon 5th

STILLBROOK
90 Prf. 4 Yr. Old Bourbon 5th

*3.29
BERGHOFF
BEER CASE

Cabin Still $ 4 J 9Weller's
90 Pr. St. Bba. 8 Yr. Old

JIM BEAM
88 Prf. St Bbn. 4 Yr. Old

OLD CRO W
90 Prf. St Bbn. 4 Yr. Old

MELROSE
85% G.N.S. 88 Pr.

*3.79
*3.79
52.99

1 ' - m L.
11

Pet. GB
.711. ...Detroit

w •
S7

Cleveland 22 IS .595 4 'i
New York II IS 559 <
Baltimore . 21 IS. .538 l ^
Minnesota 18 19 4*6 *4
Washington 18 21 .462 14
Boston 15 19 .441 10
Kansas City 14 1* .438 10
Chicago 14 23 .378 124
Los Angeles 13 22 .371 124

Wednesday's Results
New York 3 Boston 2
Baltimore 2 Chicago 1 ( 1st game.

. „  _  , , , Dayton, and Cornelius (connie) _______________ _____ . . . . .
*t« *** *  ‘ f  ‘-►Hawkins, a fr.ahman star at Iowa Bichsel (178); Julie Thacker (157).

B u t t  think they re going to in- who ha( glncc droppa<J o( High Individual Series: J u l i e
vo v* more guys before this thing fchoo) were >ccuwd of . ctinf „  (423): Minnie Cable (404).

'* over intermediaries”  for Hacken. j BETTER’N ANY
>Raprocky was one of 14 players Brown reca;Ved $250 and Haw- Team W L
from 10 colleges named Wednes- kins accepted $210 from Hacken Pin Busters 10 2
day in a 18-count indictment is- for introducing players to the Astronauts ‘ 8 3
sued by the grand jury against gambler. according to Dist. Atty. No Names

C & ( LIQUOR
STORE

Joseph Hacken. an unemployed Frank Hogan. Hacken. in a sense, 
41-year-old New York gambler! WM Ufjng Brown and Hawkins to 
who is accused of being the "fix- iet up a iystem"  0f piay.
er" who bribed or attempted to eri ha might approach with fu- 
bribe the players. tura bribes, Hogan saitb—

Those accused-of fixing games ---------------:---------
were Paprocky. Art Hicks and MAY QUIT FOOTBALL 
Henry Gunter of Seton Hall Uni- JACKSON, Miss. (U P I) —Eagle 
versity, and Mike Parenti and Day, reserve quarterback for the 
Bill Chrystal. former St. John’s Washington Redskins, may quit 
University players. Hicks a n d  pro football and enter the busi- 
Gunter had previously been iden- ness field. Day said Tuesday he 
tified when Hacken was arrested has returned an unsigned contract 
March 17 with his gambler pal, to the Redskins because sitting on 
Aaron Wagtnan, who is awaiting the bench "doesn't interest me at 
trial a ll."

Tenth Framers 
Who Do's 
Foul Lighters 
Jokers 
Alley Cats.
Dusters 
Pdlitteians 

High Team Game:
(730)

High Team Series: Astronauts
(2107)
High Individual Game: Sid Par
sley (208); Williams Addie (111) 

High Individual Series: J o h n  
Comet (503); E d d i e  Williams 
(482)

Baltimore 5 Chicago 3 (2nd game,
night)

Detroit 5 Minnesota 4. night 
Kansas City 8 Washington 5. night 
Cleveland 7 Los Angeles 1, night 

Today’s Probable Pitchers
Detroit at Minnesota — Foytaek 

(2 2)  or Lary (7-1) vs. Ramos (3- 
4)

Washington at Kansas City— 
McClain (4-3) vs. Daley (4-5).

Cleveland at Los An g a 1 e a— 
Cii;ant (3-0) vs. Kline (1-2) or 
Moeller (0-3).

Boston at New York (night)— 
Muffett (0-3) vs. Ford (5-1).

Chicago at Baltimore (night)— 
Score (1-1) vs. Barber (5-3). 
v Tomorrow’s Games 

Chicago at New York, night 
Boston at Baltimore night 
Minnesota at Washington, night'" 
Kansas City at Cleveland, night 
Detroit at Los Angeles, night

Texas League

W. L. Pet. GB
San Antonio
Valley
Amarillo
Austin ( ___
Victoria 
Tulsa ’ . . .

. .  25 17 
... 23 19 
. . .  23 19 
. . 20 24

.595 .. 
.548 2 
.548 2 
.455 8

17 23 .425 
I I  22 421

Wednesday’ s Results
San Antonio 3 Amarillo 0 
Austin ,4 Valley 2 

j Victoria It) Tulsa 3
Today's Schedule 

Amarillo at San Antonio 
i Tulsa at Victoria (2) 
jVallty at Austin

CASCAD E
<*

MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT
FROM THE LIFE 
AND VIGOR OF 
THE GRAIN

nunaun

z -S l*

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
’ j $ S T R A I G H T  B O U R B O N  W H I S M Y  .  86 P R O O F

v C i O  a . o t c K f i  d i s t i l l i n g  c o . t o u i s v i u t  r t

SPECIALS
PRICES G O O D  ONE W E E K -

OLD CHARTER
86 Proof Straight Bourbon 5th

79

OLD CROW
86 Proof Straight Bourbon

79
5 » h

Champion Bourbon
80 Pr. St Bourbon

189
5th

STILLBROOK
90 Proof St. Bourbon

29
5th

TVARSCKI VODKA
80 Proof ' 5th

>99

ICE C O LD  BEER
LONE STAR — JAX 
PEARL — PALSTAPP 
In Throw-Away Bottles

BUSCH 6 
BAVARIAN Pk.

W HY PAY MORE -
USE OUR DRIVE-IN  

W IN DOW

C&C LIQUOR
407 West Foster. Phone MO 4-4434'

T
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Wt believe that freedom it a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government Freedom it neither license nor anarchy. It 
must ha consistent with the truths expressed in such great moral 
guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the Declara

tion of Independence.

Tlus newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom 
and encourage others to see its blessing. Only when man is free to 
control himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cap
abilities. — -

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T B S
By C v-le r  tl> Pampa. SSe per w ,«k  Pat.
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tk PrlXT for Y lng ii copy 4c dally, l ie  Sunday. No mall orders accepted 
iXc.i.tlae aarvad by carrier. Published daily except Saturday by tha 

I ’xmpa Dahy ciewa, Atchison at Somarrllla. Pampa, Texas. Phona HO 4-2534 
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New G O P Members
A group of Harlingen business 

, and professional men — some of
I them involved in the machinery of
) the Democratic party — have de

cided they are Republicans

• About ISO of them took the 
I pledge the other day. They issued 
I a statement which said, in part:

M. .• .we feel that as conservative 
i Democrats our support of tha

Democratic party is taken f o r
• granted and. consequently, o u r
i conservative philosophy is com-
> pleiely ignored in the formulation
t of party policias and selaction of
• Wndidates.

' “ We believe that the only way to 
1  insure a choice of philosophy for
' the people is through active sup-

Y  port of the Republican party."
The brand new Republicans said 

they planned to field candidates

right up to the highest offices.
We congratulate these ISO. not 

ao much for btcoming Republi
cans. but for becoming something.

The fact is. too many Southern
ers are bom Democrats and too 
many Easterners are bom Repub

It's ' Up 
To You

by HOWARD 
KERSHNER 

L. H. D.

Lure O f The Mountain

"Republican.” but old Jake Javits. 
who runs right alongsida such spe
cimens are Ralph Yarborough and 
Hubert Humphrey, is equally en
titled to call himself a Republican; 
and if he is a conservative, then 
Niki Khrushchev is a middle-of-the- 
roader. (Oh, how both parties love 
that term !)

Tha two-party system may, in
deed, have results less lofty than 
the furtherance of the "conserva
tive" ideal but beneficial neverthe- 
Iss. ■Vk

We wouldn't have to settle for 
the winner of the Democratic pri
mary for county offices, just be
cause they are Democrats, so-call
ed. We might have some honest 
and intelligent opposition and crit
icism at tha local level. This, in 
itself, acts as a watchdog opera- 
# 3 .  and cannot but ba helpful.

We do not mean to d a s h i n v  
cold water on th? new Republicans. 
But their battle is just begun. As 
new members, their first job is to 
convert the old members to "con 
servatism.’ 'The Republican party 
cannot, in honesty, be said to be 
vigorous, nor does it espouse the

Before us are exterior and in
terior pictures of the new State 
Department building It is elabo
rate, spacious, luxurious, and ex
pensive. The large d r a w i n g  
rooms, reception rooms, d ining 
rooms and kitchens are not only 
grand in size, but in furnishings. 
The main dining room is 104 feet 
long by 54 feet'wide. There are 
other smaller dining rooms, includ
ing some that are private, and for 
the exclusive use of top - ranking 
officials.

Dignitaries and their w i v e s  
from foreign countries are to be 
pfovided with luxurious quarters. 
No doubt Khrushchev. Mikoyan, 
Tito, Castro, Gromyko. Sukarno 
and other Marxists will e n j o y  
these plush accommodations.

The cost of this building a n d  
its furnishings is nearly $43 mil
lion. It is said that the dignity* of 
our country must be upheld, and 
that our entertainment must be in 
keeping with the wealthiest a n d  
most powerful country in t h e  
world. We have seen similar lux
urious buildings and furnishings 
provided by and for the govern
ment of poverty-stricken countries, 
where misery was general was 
general throughout the land. Every 
time we have walked through the 
ornate, luxuriously furnished pub

D ow n  South Legal Publication

Allen - Scoff 
Report:

Kennedy Advisers Split 
Backstage Over Advisability 

Of Khrushchev Meeting ,

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — President Ken-! that is, in effect, making it a So- 
nedy’s chief foreign affairs advis- viet pro ectorate. 

lie buildings of many countries ers and congressional leaders are ^  wou,d con#titute junfcng the 
throughout the world and marked sharply split down tha m i d d l e  hlatoric Monroe Doctrine that bans

over his decision to meet w i t h  intervention in the West-1the vast amount of wealth spent 
for the enjoyment of public offi- 
etals. wa have thought of the »im-

Premier Khrushchev. 
Significantly.__ foremost.— • - - ------------" -aigmiiLanuy.— n iuu iM i among - . _____ _

ple; hardworking, uneducated suf-:thoie dls,pproving if career diplo

em Hemisphere.

m * .  .h o  h . „  A -  k S e  lorawr * - •

„  . . _ expressly for the purpose of en-
Department . top Soviet expert. aWinf ^  Pras|dent to put directly

Equally significant. Senator J. up to Khrushchev this country's 
William Fulbright (D-Ark ), chair- p o , , ,^  on ,h# fxp|0sive problems

_________ _______ _ Am-
the tax money to make them pos- b#M, dor t0 Moscow and th,  state 
sible.

We have always thought a little 
less luxury for the people at the 
top who live by the blood a n d

cause of individual liberty. It has sweat of the poverty-stricken pec ot ,he eonfron,in«  ,h* * r“ t P°wers
who inhabit the* countries. ee' WM ' ! * . " * *  “  Wwt Berlin- th« lo"* * P«"di"*

licans. Having had their party af
f'ligtions determined at the mo- become a pulpy l"ialgam. engi-'ple who u m u  . . -ii .
rnent of birth relieve, them of the neered by such „  Dick N i x o n ,  'and a little better food..education. 'eader. bY , , ' . nuc,9* r ,est • » "  negotiations, gen-
necessity of making any intelligent one of those in-the-big-middle-of- (housing, and clothing for the corn ore  ̂ma ' "8  *'^*n "  eral disarmament, the ( nngo and
selection in their adult years This ,he-muddle boys who would be 
may be the sensible way of build equally at home in the liberal wing 
Ing political parties for the great 0f either party, 
er good of human freedom, but we But if Lyndon and Mr. Sam find 
don’t know how out that Texas is not a captive pro

We hope the neo - Republicans vince. and that all good Texans 
find the Shangri-la they are seek- are not wedded to the Democratic

J
fiani

ing. We are let* than hopeful for 
them. They may be looking at Bar
ry Goldwnlar when they t h i n k

party and the Yarboroughs a n d  
Humphreys, some great good will 
have been accomplished

Why Add Difficulties

mu uiutiuiiK iu i me: itnsr , ,  , ,  * .1
mon folk of these lands, would be s,on He ** ,d " oth,n*  ,® any ® f ,h«  Africa, Cuba and Red machma-

others. They first heard about it to undermine and frustrats
from prass reports. ,h* United Nations.

Fulbright approve, of a confron Amba#aador Staven#on th,  „ ,ost 
tation between Kennedy a n d ^  of ^  tt]k,  ,o ld ;
Khushchev, but would have p r . - ^  P n i i i tn l  .-My r^ n t  i (
ferred it later this year. that they haven’t been held ear

Tha backstage line-up a m o n g  j|#r ••

Nature has ordained that lift on this planet wiH be difficult for 
human kind There are certain natural haziiirda and obstacles which' 
pan must overoome in order to survive at all.

B jt must man. by means of coercion and violence, add to the 
hazard? The argument that coercion is needed in order to produce, 
is absurd on its iace.

a more fitting way to use such re
sources as are available. We have 
seen classical masterpieces of 
paintings and tapestries on th e  
walla of halls and rooms covered 
with exquisite Oriental rugs in 
the embassies and public buildings 
of countries, many of whose peo
ple were barefooted and lived 
in Jiovels.

Nor ta our country an exception 
to theae basic facts. The elabo
rate building for the use of our 

-State Department people, with jts 
luxurious appointments, w i 1 1 be

this inner Administration group is: j 
For tha Impend,ng Talk, w i t h  ” “ * * * « * " ?  B o w l e s  and 

Khrushchev: Vice President John- H<? “  iPec" 1
son; Undersecretary of State Chas
ter Bowles: UN Ambassador Adlai 
Stevenson; McGeorge Bundy, spe-

By
THURMAN

SENSING

THK FIRST IN  DAYS 
Historians long have said that 

an American President reveals 
his character and that of his ad
ministration in his first too days 
in office.

There is a soundness in this 
statement, for a President's style 
and general attitude shines forth 
from his appointments. Initial ' 
legislative recommendations and 
first decisive acts.

What has been true of former 
presidents certainly is true of 
John R . Kennedy. The shape M 
his administration now can be 
seen with clarity. And what one 
sees is likely to cause more than 
a little disappointment in the 
hearts of Americans 

The New Frontier is. beyond 
question, actually a retreat to 
tha New Deal of the IWOs It is 
a backward-looking movement 
that turns sway from modern 
capitalism to the ideas of state 
socialism that can only retard 
the growth of the United States.

This can be seen in Mr. Ken
nedy's r e c e n t  proposals for 
change in the tax laws. Instead 
of liberalizing depreciation allow
ances. which would have given 
private enterprise a real boost, 
She President has suggested a 
tax change that would mean 
more Big Government. He pro
posed a specific' tax credit tor 
new investment in factory equip
ment. But implicit in this is con
scious direction by the federal 
government, t h r o u g h  tax de
vice*. of the decisions of private 
business In other words, cor- - 
porations may he free to spend . 
certain amounts of money—but 
the bureaucrats in Washington 
will select the ways.

The call for withholding taxes 
on dividends ami savings bank in-

mendouslv burdensome change 
that would further entangle a ci
tizen's business affairs in govern
mental red tape.

Theae are only two relatively 
minor proposals which suggest 
that the administration is not 
progressive in any real sense.

But how could the Kennedy ad
ministration be forward-looking 
when it has been loaded down 
with libertl • leftists? In the 
driver's s e a t  In virtually every 
government department are the 
academic "liberal" types who 
idolise British welfare statism. 
The Department of tha Intarior. 
for example, is driving ahaad to 
strengthen the forces of sta lled  
public power—e purely socialis
tic program

Overseas, the United States la 
represented by "libera l'' types 
whose ideas in no way represent

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH K -STA TE  OF  TEXAS

TO A LL  PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE Estate of M INNIE K. B EN
DER. Dacoaaed. being No. Z18I In the 
County Court of Gray County. Texas: 

You ara hereby notified that Charlie 
Thut. Administrator with Will An
nexed. In aald vase, filed In the Coun
ty Court ot Gray County. Texas, on 
tha 23rd day of May A.D., 1SS1. hie 
verified Account for final aettloment 
of the Estate of aald Minnie E. Bend
er. Deceased together with an Appli
cation to be discharged from said 
trust.

Said verified Account for final 
settlement and Application will ba 
heard, considered, and acted on by 
said court at 10 a.m.. on the ftral 
Monday next after the expiration of 
ten daya from data of Publlahing this 
citation, the same being the Sth day 
of June. tSir. at the County Court
house In Pampa. Texas, at which time 
and place all persons Interested In 
said Account for Final Settlement of 
aald Estate are required lo appear and 
contest said account and application 
by than and there filing opposition 
thereto In writing If they see proper
so to do. —---- :— —----- r—.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the seme according 
to requirements of law. and th# man
dates heraof. and maks due return 
as th# law directs; and. If this citat
ion la not servad within 10 day# after 
date of Its Issuance. It shall be re
turned unserved, with showing of the 
diligence need by the officer to exe
cute It and cause of failure to execute

" g iv e n  UNDER MV HAND AND 
THK HEAL OF SAID COURT and 
Issuad at offlca In Pampa. Texas, this 
tha 23rd day of May. A.D.. 1»«L

/a/ Charlie Thut, County Clerk 
Grav County. - Texas 

By Clata Husted. Deputy

15 IfictrucHoft 15

HIGH SCHOOL at home In spare 
time. Now texts furnish ad Diploma 
awarded. Low monthly payments 
Amsrlcan School. Dept. P.*. Box
974. Amarillo. _Texaa.________ ___

#LUTE. K an o , music theory lessons 
beginning June 1st. Mrs. Homsr 
Krueger. MO 9-1419.

18 Beauty Shops 18

(III COLDWAVE 
J IW E L 'I B IAUTV SHOP

912 S. Finley MO 4- l i l t
—  S P E C L ilT T H H  W EEK O N L I 
LASH a  brow dye. 11.00. Eva’s Beau

ty Box. 400 Teagar. Eva Gill. Bessie
Curtis. Lee King. MO l-MOi. ____

SPECIAL oo permansnts for Memo
rial Day. IIS. permananta »7.40. 
Beauty Nook 420 N. Faulkner. MO
4-I10S.__ _______________

J E R I MOORE and KATH LEEN 
BRADBUCK are now associated 
with Anna Beauty Shop. 113 E. 
Francis, and Invite their frlende and 
patrons to contact them there. MO 
9-3334.

19 Situation Wantad 19

No. 2403
ESTATE OF W. T. W ILKS. DE
CEASED _____
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice Is hereby given that original 

letters testamentary upon tha Es
tate of W. T. Wilks war# Issued to 
us, the undersigned, on the 3rd day 
of April. 1341. Tn the proceeding In
dicated below our signatures hereto, 
which Is still pending, and that ws 
now hold such letters. All persona 
having claims sgslust said estate, 
which Is being administered in the 
County of Gray, ara hereby required 
to present the same to us respecti
vely at the addresses below given 
before suit upon same le barred by 
the General, Statutes of Limitation, 
before such estats la cloaed. and 
within the time prescribed by law. 
Our post* offlca address Is c/o P.O. 
Box 317. Pampa. Texas, and our re
spective residences ara na follow*: 
-  “  Buckler. 41# Buckler. Pampa,

Edna Vincent. 1-efors, Tex- 
Fava Carr, 4404 W. T in t. 

Amarillo. Texas.
Dated thla tha 14th day of April. 

19*7.
/a/ C. P. Buckler 
/s' Edna Vincent

IRONING done In my home. 324 W. 
Ktngsmill. .

p «  -w•»  — r  .r j-^

22 Female Help Wonted 22
WAITRESS wanted — Pampa Club. 

Coronado Inn. Apply In person ta 
Mr. Brmkmaler. aftaf  9 p.m.

LAD Y  over 3# — Inalda work* at Ht- 
Land Drive-Inn. »No experience 
necessary. Inquire HI-Lana Drive 
Inn. _________________

W ANTED : Car hops. I I  orpvar. Ap
ply In parson. Wagon Wheal, far- 
merly tha Pig Hip.

ANOTHER Car Hoataaa needed Ap- 
ply In person. Caldwell’s Drive Ina 
220 N. Hobart.

23 Mel# ft Female Help 23
WANTED: i  girl# or boy# to work 

for part-tuition at Pampa Callage 
of Hair Dressing. Light dotted. 719
W. Foster.

25 Seleimen Wanted 25

C. sfc Bur 
Texas; Ed 
TfT? and 4

/a/ Faya Carr 
Independent

W ANTED SALESMAN: To train tor 
assistant Managers Job. Age 24-40. 
Salary guaranteed plus commission. 
Interviews onh. Contact John la n 
ders. 314 N. Cuvier.

30 Sewinp 30
BELTS. BUTTON B, Battaa kolas. 

Altarxtlaas. Scott Saw Shop. 1430 
Market. MO 4-/391.

Bb-NOUHAMMINtT^-all types, feawl-
Ing blouses a specialty. Mrs. Croa- 
aland. I l l  N. Hobart, MQ4-I49I.

31 Appliance Repair 31

Kisrutor and

ELECTRIC Appliance Repair. Coffee 
makers. Irons. Waffle Irons. On* day 
Service. Virgil's Bike Shop. 134 S.
Cuyler. AO  4-3490.

Executrices of the Estate \
of W. T. WJlks. Deceased | 

May 4-I1-19-2S
General Service 32A

2A M onum ents
—— TOOLS for' rent, Yard, plumbing, 

cement mixer, appliance dolljew

MONUMENTS, markers |3I. end ug
Fort Granite A  Marble Co. 129 
Faulkner. MO 4-4422.

rotary tiller, many others. MO 
4-2249. IM  N. Walls. Rax Ranaau.

33 Spreyinp 33
5 IF TOU hav* bujr« on your rosaa« 

flowYTi. and thruh*. W K *PR A Y !Special Notices
JAMES FEED STORE

Ours. May1 14.1421 S. Cuyler MO 4-4141
Pampa l,odg« 944, 42S , W. 
Klngsmlll Till]
7:3# P.M. .Stated Business | > 
meeting. Frl. May 24. 7:1#

Bundy and W ieintr (tressed the 
importance of the President’s hav
ing a personal showdown w i t h

rial assistant to the President on Khrushchev on stymied nuclear gmhassador to India. Testifying 
a . - e e - i r .  Dr wiei- ***** deliberations. They -srgu before the w # :e  Komjm Hr a-

D„ .  ed that only Khrushchev has the tlon* Committee. Dr. Gslbrsith

what most American* believe. 
Dr. John K. Galbraith, the Har
vard economist, ta th# new U.S.

paid for by the comon people of nar m edd  assistant to the Pres- ea ,n * 1 " ' ‘ F l l „  
our country, whose pay envelopes lienee; Senate D e m o *  P°'*'*r t0 d* * ,d*  wh« ,her R u * * • ■
contain only about three-quarters jcratjc Leader Mike Mansfield. w,n or, ^  ‘ comV ° . t*™ *  W  , 
of the wages thev are earning. A Mant:, Democratic Whip- c ™ c ‘* 1 ,nd ,h* Pr« ' d« n,
little more for them and a little Hubart Humphrey. Minn., and Sen ,hou,<1 f,nd ou* wh* r»  th*  Sov'* ‘  
less for bureaucrats would be out ltor pu|brjghL ruler stands on the matter.

Against: Secretary of State Dean "There is no use wasting a n y  
Rusk. Bohlen; Speaker Sam Ray- woe time negotiating if they don't 
burn. Tex : House Democratic " « • "  business." said Bowles. " I f

l Two Ways O f Measuring «»„y prom.„ h„.
When the U.S. Department o f (Then. the “ real" pay was deter-

9 * iftsor catches up on statistical in- mined by making an adjustment w  ------  -----  . . .  . .
! d ees M that it begins to reveal to account for price increase. Many of our officials live m ux- Leader John McCormack. Mas. they are just stalling, we can t af- 

F the truth, this surely is news. And caused by inflation and by the wa- ur>' w®rk ,n luxury travel in lux- None 0f the dissenter, will dis- ford to let them do it. U n I e .  . 
apparently thi. ha. been happen tering of purcha.mg power thro *n»®v food *nd he*"L close that publicly. Regardless of forceful preventive measures a r e
ing recently added taxation. Few if any work- * ' " * * / "  beyond^ the reach hfir privaU mi*givings. they are «ken without delay, it won't be

1!
This particular department it all er. ara a* well off as they think ®f. ,ho** who ™  for them. Wl’ de supporting the President on h i .  long before a number of countries 

too prbne to do whatever it is the they are, the figures reveal. j. 11 '* 'XDected, in countries^tuad 1 determination to talk thi
laber boa.'Ts of the unions want incraaaa 
don#, neglecting thereby the far

Incraaaa Type af Adjusted
In pay Worker "rea l" wage
15 1% Average factory . Up e.7%
32 4 Telephone Up 4 4
25.2 Electric utility Up I.S
23 # Alrrraft Up 7.1
IS# Steelworker Down 3.9
14.4 Auto Up .7
2*.l Tobacco Up 11.3
2* 4 Oonatrucllon Up 111
tS.a Food - processing Up 4-1
12.3 Machinery Unchanged
»t .»  — fcarohn* . ___ Up 2.2 ,
1.4 Textile Down 4.7
1.3 Soft Coal , Down 4.7

34.3 Oil Refinery Up S.t
24.7 Railroad Up 9 «

paniment to soch rejoicing would 
be the idea that wage rises auto-

_________  _______things over on both sides of th# Iron Curtain
by tyrants, including all Commu- ^  jgvjgt mier. have nuclear weapons."
nist countries, none of which prac- j ' . . . .
tice what they preach with refer-! The view, of Defense Secretary, Th,. viewgreatly impressed the

ence to sharing the wealth with
the common people, it ought not 
to be }rue in democratic countries 
where the people role and t h e 
moral law is accepted as the role 
for human conduct. Government 
people provide luxurie# for them
selves at public expense because 
thqy enjoy them, and are not sen
sitive enough to their duty to deny

What these figures show is that 
in the past five years, thanks ta

matically mean barter t ^ i . “ and Im m in en t - m anipulated credit]themselves the luxury which they

economic growth.
But now those hard-headed boys, 

the economists, have produced

and currency, and thanks also to are in position to compel the com- 
a rising burden of taxes, a work-:mon people to provide for them.
•r had to receive wage increases

13some figure, which may cause a ,otalin«
serious devaluation  of the merit and >• P*r cent of h,# b* ‘ e ™  
of pushing up wages. At least, we 
hope ao.

We recognize, of course, that

True enough, the Marxists are 
the worst sinners in this respect.

Robert McNamara and the mem- President
bers of tha Joint Chiefs of S:aff Ha told a Senate leader who fa- 
wera not sought. Of tha l a t t e r ,  vori the Vienna conference, “ I am 
General Lyman Lemnitzer, chair- going to tell Khrushchev v a r y  
man, and Admiraf Arleigh Burke ^gjnly that unless an agreement 
carry.little weight in the P r e s  i- ,, reached at Geneva, there will 
denfs emineiti since 'the Cuban in* tx no need to hold the general dia- 
vasion fiasco, which they strongly armament negotia..ons in August, 
advocated. Thera will be no purpose in tackl-

Also. Burke and General Thomas ing them if we can't get together 
White, Air Chief of Staff, are re- in Geneva on the specific problem 
tiring in a lew months. of a nulcear test ban.’ '

• 1 1 Speaker Rayburn was frankly
INSIDE PROS AND CONS — surprised by the> announcement of 

Principal difference between t h e the Vienna talks. .... ......

in
but the rulers of- all country# ev- dissenting groups is timing. | Q ^y y ,, ^ y  he had to|d

order to be a< well off as he erywhere ought to restrain them , For example: Secretary R u s k  House colleague* that the Pr»i-
*elvei to living, working and trav and Ambassador Bohlen art not dent in te n d  t0 -let the dult #et.was in ltM

Thus, unions, which constantly eling condition* not unduly super
fhese figures might stimulate a f rtMULre ufor mor*  t* ke*hoTT,e W -  ior to the conditions under which

B —u;-*- -------------  stimulates - .............. - -few to believe that wage, hadn't * *  wh,ch 
been pushed up far or r a p i d I y Pr' «  * ctu,1Iy Contr1'bu,e ’ °
enough. But there must ba at least P° , 't 'c ' 1 '^ e n r i o n  m the eqon- 
a lew aober-sided gentlemen who t 0 *uch *  th,t many
w ill interpret these figure, m o r .  ,w,th P *  *
realistically. So wa include them ‘ "''.lopes, ,0  buy
her. for your own pereon.l evatua- ,h*n ^  “  Lbe or* ^ nd K*ven 
t ■< where raises hav1# been substan-

Tha figure, aia published in the * ain* marginal.
May 1 issue of U.S. New. and th'a bM'C da,a wa*
World Report. ^  from U S Department of U -

Fiftaen type, of worker,' pay i n - ^  »ource, w* c,n ^  that * °me 
creases  haws been analyzed and

the people of their countries live.
Albert S<4iweitzer lives humbly, 

travels third-class, and saves all

their pay increases noted for the 
p u t  five years, or f r o m  1954.

_____ _ eotetriy need* It e
& &  menu far peop<* »be

basic common sente may ba in 
filtrating that dimly area. Thia 
ia especially pertinent when ws 
realize that there are many work
ers who have had no appreciable 
increase in wages in this period 
and hence ara actually far worst 
off than before as they pay tha 
incraaMd^ cosU stimulated by 
umoa and governmental interven
tion.

One day. It ia fervently hoped, 
someone in government will learn 
that] a nation's well being cannot 
ba manipulated by pasetng laws 
er by enforcing union contracts, 

i Money obtain. Jt. power from pro- 
jduct too and not from legislation.

opposed to the idee of a Kennedy ,|# on ,b# c uban affajr a ( t w 
Khnuhchev meeting. They deem monfht- before undertaking a n y- 
that very desirable at the right thjng new forejgn re|atloos 
time and after due preparation . .
But Ihey consider the impending; BEEFING 'EM UP — " M o r #  

he can to expand hie facilities Iot, Vienna talks premature for both fbjin 1(W.. 0j tbt ntw ,f,eta|.pow- 
ministering to needy, suffering these basic requirements. ered M-0 tanks are being ship
people. For that reason he is loved Bohlen frankly expressed doubts p*d , 0 u.S. armored forces m West 
and honored around the world that anything can ba accomplished Germany. These powerful rem- 
I.uxury - loving bureaucrats qnd at this confrontation. He held his- forcements will replace the famed 
anyone who live, ostentatiously i tory conclusively proves that only but obsolescent Patton tanks . . , 
and with unnecessary ext rave- |ong and deliberate negotiation. The USS Thresher, newa.t of the

through diplomatic channels pro- steadily growing fleet of nucle'ar- 
duca results in dealing with Com- powered Polaris-armed submarin- 
munist Regimes. The Austrian ea> dove to a depth of "more than 
peace treaty was cited as a con- soo feet" in a recent test. That i. 
elusive illustration of that. th. deepest ever reached by a

Secretary Rusk also warned that submarine . . Vanguard I, launch-1 
Khushchev may use the: discus- ed into orbit three year. ago. is 
.ion. to mak. new demands re- still transmitting radio raports and 
garding West Berlin and Cuba. may continue to do so for several 

For some week, the State Da- hundred year*. Thia first U.S.

gance might well profit by h i .  
example. Plain living, humble 
government in the Western coun
tries would stand out in sharp con
trast in comparison with the lux
ury enjoyed by Communist rulers. 
Marxism would make little head
way against Western - democratic 
government officials who lived as 
humbly, inexpensively and w i t h  
the seme degree of devotion to the 
people of their country as showq 
by Grenfell. Jimmie Doolittle, Al
bert Schweitzer and others.

A large number of K a n s a s
towns got their names from Civil 
War and other military person
ages.

candidly admitted that the U.S. 
must change its ideas about Red 
China. The new U.S. ambassa
dor to Japan, Dr. Erwin Rriach- 
auer. another Harvard professor, 
long has foil owed the Owen Lat- 
timore — Chinese "agrarian re
former" line on the Orient. Last 
year, he urged that the U.S de
velop cloeer ties with Japanese 
leftists

Another sign of the adminis
tration's character is the Pres
ident's insistence on a new Cabi
net - rank department of urban 
affairs. The purpose of this de
partment is to develop new fed
eral- controls over the affairs of 
municipalities. If approved, the 
plan could lead to the diminish
ing of the importance of local 
government and the rise of a 
central bureau in charge of gov
ernment in all urbanized areas.

Perhaps the best indicator of 
the character of the new admin
istration and the new president 
is the Cuban fiasco. After endors- . 
ing "autonomous” revolution in 
Latin America, the President as
signed ultra - liberals Arihur 
Schlestnger, Jr, Chester Bowles 
and Walt Rostow to arrange 
matters with the Cuban leftist 
Revolu^ftary Council. Arrange
ments made to oust Fidel Castro 
turned out to be a colossal fail- 
tire. A difficult, sensitive opera
tion of government was bungled 
by the Kennedy administration. 
As a result, this great nation 
appears to the world as Ineffec
tual and unqualified to manage 
grave problems overseas. The 

• nation’s prestige ha* been hurt 
by a bunch of "eggheads" who 
obviously are unfit to run the 
government of the United States:

There Is today a crisis of con
fidence in the United State* The 
man in the street clearly feels 
let down by tha President and 
the White House palace guard. 
While the public properly hopes 
that the President will see the 

'error of Ws ways and adopt a 
steady and sound course, it is 
clear that unless he radically 
changes Ws attitude the hope of 
the country lies in Congress and 
in electing stable conservatives 
in the next Congressional elec
tions.

meeting. Erl. May za. i Jt 
P M. Study and Practice 
Vlslltora WatComl members 
urged to attend L  Barratt 
W  M.. O D Handley Bac 

TOR O’ TEXAS LODGE NO. 1SS1 
MONDAY Nile. May 23. F  Tv Degree 
TUESDAY nils May 32. M M. Degree
Vlultyi Wtlcow i . _____________
k<m~RAW LEIGH products'call IT. C 

Wilkie,
4215.

pri
1J2SS W Wilke. MO 4- 

DEHtRE TO  BUY well-eatabiehad 
small business — arefermbty sub
urban. W rite Ray Taylor. Din Cttjr. 
Oklahoma, er call OR 4-34<*.

13A Business Services - 13A
FULLER BRUSH SERVICE

t**t N. Dwight_____________ MO 4-SITS
SM ALL Gasoline engines repaired 

Lawn mowers, tillers, pump engtnaa. 
Free pick-up and delivery In town. 
#9V Booth F aulkner MO 4-4731- 

"jrOR LE A SE ": Perking lot In down
town Pampa. suitable for Used Car 
Lot Available June lal Located at 
32) N. Cuyler inquire R. O. Gibbon 
415(1 Hodges Road, phone KXpress 
1-1427. -Memphis S, Tenneaeee

Redie Lab 34
SERVICE MART

Set W . Foster______________MO 1-44**
t&M TELEVISION

IS* H. OosmctUU  Phone M04JSU
h a w K in S 

RADIO 4  TV LAB
SZ VRARS IN FAM fA

Service on all makes TVs, Radio. 
Car Radios. 3-way radloa. MI-FL 
Stereo, and TV antennae Installed. 

H7 g Barnes______________ MO 4-ll»t
Johnson'* RsA* 4  TV

MOTOROLA OALBS *  S1RVIC1 
MO 4-2431____________Amarine Hi-Way
<55tfPLtT U  IBRfYTk aLL 'B a B B

Televtalon. Radloa, Antennas 
New and Used TV Antennas

UNITED TELEVISION
141 N. Hobart MO S-4S#S
Te l e v is io n  * .m -e  on ait make, a  

models Jea Hawkins Appliances. 
*41 W. Foster MO 4-4341

dess* 4 Do r 's T » V .
444 W. Foster MO 4-S4S!

15 iRstruction IS
36 Appliance* 36

W HATEVER TOUR AIM TN LIFE 
Health — Happiness — Buocaaa

Ben Sweetland Course
Rlsepleamlng la tha Amaalng Answer
J T. PurtelL f i l l  Jolly

HR 4-111SParser,- ______________________

W ANTED  
MEN OVER 18

TO TRAIN AS HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS

Meny operators esming over $3.50 
per hour with plenty of overtime, j *"* * <u' ‘*r 
Train now in three weeks on i  ] |  Paper Hanqmq
live project

USED 4.#0t Wrlghl air conditioner. 
Very good condition. No down pay
ment. 12 (Ml weekly

B. F.  OObDRICH
I#1 X Cuvier _ _ _ _ _ _ _  MO LI1Z1

O i l  MOORS TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning—Payne Heat 

IS# W Klngemlll____Phono MO 4-27S1
LARUE selection of good used apall- 

en, re. wesbere, dryers and range*.
as low aa 39.94. Easy terms Fire* 
■tone Stores IM  ft. Gray. MO
4-31*1 _____ -

I HED TV » tl U b a  end cot eolo 
models Guarani end No down pay
ment. It. 24 waeklv.

E. OOOORICH
MO 4-II3I

38

PAINTINO  and Pager Hanging. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4IO 1-1204. 
P  E Dyer. 40# N DwtghL

Meant for Each Other

BRIGHTON England (U P I) 
partmant ha* had report* f r o m  satellite has girdled th* g l o b *  7(>.year-old retired waiter h a s  
Iron Curtain sources t h a t  the mor# than ll.TS times, and trav- again „ ,arri^ j the woman he first
Kremlin ruler ia preparing to de- tied upwards of 410 billion milas. we(j ,n jg|j
mand either a drastic cut In the Vanguard I s radio Uanamitter is Anton Aichinger left his wife
13,000 Allied troop* stationed In powered by th* sun, obtaining an- Martha, now 72. in 1030 when his
Berlin or a big increase in Rue- ergy through six window - I i k .  work took him to hotels through 
sian force* there. Alao that he ia frames in th* skin of th* satel-lout England. A divorce followed 
contemplating proposing the so- lit*, each containing banks of aol- But Martha traced Anton through 
called "neutralitation" of Cuba; ar batteries. .Jtfef Salvation Army. t

Painting
d a v i i T h U n t e r

39

THIS IS NOT A 
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
Reasonable tuition, nationwide and 39 
overseas placement assistance to j 
our graduates. Training available 
on rubber-tired scrapers, draglines, 
motor graders and bulldozer*. For I 
details, writ* Mid American Ed- ‘ •'TERtAR^acoratl.n,. E. W. Huai

ucational Services. Inc, Rout# 2, ' l l  *"" .T ' ~*~.T ' “ "‘ '. L " !
Box 13-D Springfield. Missouri Moving
Give age. telephone number and 
address.

tNTER ’ OR AND exterior Dwmratoe. 
Tapi- a - Texturing - Fainting. MO-

ROT-1 TRANSFER 
Ptck-up And Delivery 

MO 4-S17S M3 ■. TukW

Bible Story

I P M  man 
S Hlf apouea
• Hebrew

..ESS—
13N<H*a
14 Laarnln*
15 Gaaua af Pack 
IS Bait (Frj
17 Nail 
I I  Rodant 
IS Dirks 
31 lpdoaaataa M 

Mindanao 
S3 Imperfect 

(comb Iona)
34 Beginning 
2# Boredom 
3* Spiny finned

SS Native metal 
•0 Rot flax 
31 Pompaei porot 
33 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family 
S3 Thoroughfara 
M  PUala ear# 

Christ into tha 
hand* af the

40 Ring*
41 Scon
43 Th*-----had

no room for th* 
Holy Family 

41 Dispatch**
47 Sm» Mb cap 
41 Tha Jewish

II Soot 
H I| #  -  
94 Red deer"sar
M l
• r

DOWN

2 Giro 
•3 Lammed
•4 Middling 

(comb farm!
» BtbMcet gxrdao
4 Ctamplog 

davlco
.7 Grafted (harj
5 Fntl-leafth

•  Swamp 
M Harangoe*
II Diapaaatooata 
1* Tartnaaa 
30 Pamfaloaa*
23 Masculine 

appellation n

as
24 Crontry 
37 ta  comm*
M Swaths
3S Helical
341 ____
MOhMatow 
37 rtowar parts 
M Heavy

•OlYpoaf far 
44 Ifa lived m

43 Oraaalar mww
44 Capooatro
4# CRy la tha 

Nathartamta 
41 Mior abaft hut

1 r -5"r*
12
•1

a

P«

r
h .

r- 7 r" TTrr

jc p "

l
hH

L
r



120 Automobiles for Sale 120
'■** CHEVROLET Ur-toa pick-up. 6 

cylinder. SispMd. Ptoctiide. 14,00« 
mitoi IIISO

Ewing Motor Company
150" Alcock Mm ;,h : c
m o OLDSM( .feh.fc " »»"  4 door- »* 

dan. full pow*»r. factory air conrll 
tlonrd. like new,** on% owner.

Triple AAA Motors
WISELYBUY N O W

î HKVftOfjET—Twftata <—door.__hard-
r• • 4wweryUde radio, heater white
ŵ t’l t i r* p. ju«f like new, oniy 12,tW>0

on N. Faulkner

MO 4-6472
f’llKVndl.KT 1 door V*. standard 

radio, heater, white A 
turquoiae, ruaf_ jfood ., *........... .

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 - MO 4-75.4

5 BKDIH M >M l>rl< k Large d-n B »«f • 
merit. Double garage.. Wall-to-wall 
carpet in living room, dining room, 
and hall. ISO* front. f.4«a reduced. 
1751 Ohrl.tlne MO 4-26(4 »

1S12' inn BTIIKKT Here la a dla  ̂
llnctlve 4.bedroom lirlck home whb h 
fa almost brand new. Thiii property 
U complete Including land.* aping, 
brick and block fencing air con
ditioning. carpeting and drape*. We 

_lnvlt# your inspection. MO 1 -iH t  
ALMOST new t bedroom brick.' Car

peted. Fanelled den Sc bathe. Re
frigerated elr conditioner Klee kit- 
chen. 24WI Mar.’ Kllen MO 4-714*

PLYMOUTH 4 door. « cyl heater, 
good tlree rune good, dark green ... .

JR MINNICK '8  Trailer Tark — Lote 
if yafd room. H  Ml. aouth on 
l,*for* Hwy.

Off. - 113 9 Ballard • 4-iRtS
Velma Lawter ........»-***..
Gloria Klantort ........*-*173
George Neef .........  * ,JrtO
Quentin Williams .. S- *0S4

>»,ltava».H,KT V* Station
at.ndard iranamtealonr radio, 
white and blua ............ .WITH REDWOOD 

LUMBER
96 Unfurnished Apartment* 96 1I»0 V  Chrlaty Mo •

Modw*oinea A Sales Office
Bill Garrett,' Salesman1 BEDROOM, antenna. Stove and re

frigerator furnished Carpeted. 140 
month, hiIla paid. MO S-4"42 _ _ _

CRESTVIKW A PA RTMENT8 
1 SI 7 DOGWOOD

1 p‘om« and bath, apotleaalr dean. 
Huge klorage area Drape*, carpets. 
utovc <nd refrigerator MO 4 - .1306.

FOR BALE 1 bedroom home Carpel
ed living room M O N -iSy PLYMOUTH 4 do«r. « cyl., radio, heat 

er. blua and whltt ................. ........
This stunning offset pattern fence of red
wood lumber is Ideal for beautifying your 
home. Take advantage of our building 
"know-how" or build-it-yoursolf with de
pendable redwood.

BEST HOME BUY IN TEXAS!
SAVE THOUSANDS!

HIGHEST qUALITY HOMER

$3,995 And Up

CRAFT BUILT HOMES
MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY JUST WEST OF CITY 

LIMITS ON HI-WAY M. AMARILLO-PAMPA HI-WAY

I BEDROOM brick — sell or trade. 
Electric kftchen. Low equity. Low
er than average payments 1-314.1

f o r d  station Wagon, radio heater, 
good motor and body, blue color ...

MODEL HOME CHEVROLET >, ton pick-up long' 
whe-l baee fleetelde heater, dtfect- 
Ional signal, outelde mirror* white A 
and green, fuet like new, only 11.066
mllee ............................ ................. .

W ANTED TO BUYNOTHING DOWN
Up To 36 Months To Pay

- OPEN I P.M. TILL DARK 
M il NAVAJO ROAD

$ 1 1 ,8 0 0
CARPET IS OUR GIFT TO 

YOU AS A BUYER 
II1.7M TO II7.7M 

VA 6 FHA Law Closing C#»t

DUROHOMES
MO 1-1711 MO 5i-4«‘

During Clean-Up Campaign 
Bring Me Your »i

• Iren •  Batteries
B Bras* •  Copper
B Aluminum •  Radiator*
Try Ms Tor The Highest Prices

C. C\ MATHENY 
TIRE *  SALVAGE 

MR W. Fester MO 4tS2SI

810 W. Foster MO. 1-4668
SEE US FOR COMPLETE DETAILS TO MOVE OR BUILD* A 
HOME ON YOUR LOT. CALL MO 5-S410-SEE DICK BAYLESS

J L J L o m e s
pampa’s leading 

quality home builder 
combs-u'orley bldg. 

mo 4-3442

r ea lto r

A0-A Hauling Moving 40-A 57 Good Thingi to l et 57 69JAUcel1pneaue For Sale 69 97____Furniihed Hou»e»
Tree trimming and local moving J. B. fit VERS for sale. Dressed or O B  foot. 

WUlts. 1114 W. Wilke. MO 4-USt. | Call MO i-»«S3.
THE very very flneet for vtnly floors ,  BEDROOM rum 1 shed house for real 

U Seal doe* acrylic finleh It'e non —inquire M l MalOne. MO 4-1444.

971103 Reel l*tot. For Sale 103(103 Reel Eitafe For Sele 103 53rd 
—J.-------------------------------------------------------------  YEA R

Child Care
Da* Nursery, llu N Homer- j 
Supervieed care end play 

hourly. Balanced meals | 
or after *. MO 9-91W.

^  58 Sporting Gooat
WE BUY. eell and trade all kinds of 

|um> Addington's Western 8tort 
111 H. Curler MO 4-11*1

41A Convalescent Home 41A d Laundry
NURSTNO HOME 

Ne
IRONING II 14 dotes, mixed pteoe*

House Doctor . . . . .  Newly d e ra ted  £ « * » » • •
Rhone 4111. . . . .  Panhandle, Tergna j 73* N Baaka. MO 4.»lgs ____

BOARD-ROOM CARE '  . _
, For Elderly Ladles. Home Atmo- 63 A  R ug C lean in g

I-  BEDROOM 
Dwight, tie#

with garage
tght. (IBB month. Very alcely 

furnished MO 4-14U or MO 1-U4I

yellowing__Damps Hardware,_____
PATIO rovere. carports, aluminum 

awning* ornamental porch eol-
aad galea Ro<«n | BEDROOM furnished

Trl-State J ^ V uW S u£ bUL ^ " ^ m ^ . l . r ‘i o V A l l * " * '  t t U  Maya Ave.. Box 4M6, EL 4-17*1 I N- *®"»wvllt* M O^BBIA---------

n r .

%
SMALL 4 room fumlahed house to 

emaU family. Apply TM E. Crwyan.
-n 1 room furnished;

1111 E-

63A
sphere. Hazel McCoy, MO 1-1*14.

CAMPBELL S Carpet Cleaners Now I 
serving i’smps. For Information ;

_________ ______________________________ call VI 4-54UL __________
BUILDING contractor ■ joea old. new, ■ Shiv AVAII-ABLEl Wonderful rug I

42A Carpenter Work 42A
large or email.'' 24 ye-ra experien
ce. Commercial or residential. T. L  
Pogev. MO 4-4291 or U3 K Dwight.

43A Carpet Service 43A
CARL'S CARPET ''LEANING  

-  I g II. 14.
C M Baumgardner MO 4-IS1.

A marl I lo. Texaa._______________
USED Zenith Radio, shortwave band.

Standard broadcast. Nice home
made cabinet No down payment.
$1. »  weekly.

B. F. GOOORICH
104_S Cuvier ___ MO 4-ltl!

VACATION RENTAL
Nimrod Camp Trailers, sleeps 4 to
*. Also tents, cote, sleeping bags., ____ ___ I M M I . JB M  __
Coleman stoves and car top l BEDROOM furnished bouse » alt - 
carrier* for rent. Above used Item* to-wall carpet. Fencgd back yard
for as Is I MO 4-711*.___________________________I

PAMPA TENT A A W N IN G ___  | BEDROOM Carpeted “hiving' room
end bedroom Antenna. Air rondl- !

Somerville 1

I CLEAN modern 
I houer. large fenced yard.

' f o k  RENT: 1 room 4  * mows fur- 
nlshed houses Inquire III I. to mer-

i _yllle _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _
Furnished * room house. Antenna 

j 414. month Water paid. MO »-»Tl*

Practically Now 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
home with carpet.

Will accept term*
1821, N. Christy 

Call MO 5-5410 or MO 4-3442
FOR l i L R  hr owner: 1 bedroom, 

(aimed yard, carpeted living room, 
hall and l  bedroom Equity ll.WB. 
monthly payments 444. 1*74 N "  ells 
MO >-*144._____________ '_____________ _

MO 4-1441shampoo machine for rent. Easy., n_„_
quick and »a/e lo use. Reaaonable 1 ,7  eU Hrowic----  -----•
rate- 1 EoR SA L «:^k ^R art with 44* West

R O D  M A C  D O N A L D  Bond motor end a 1-wheel trailer.
FURNITURE A PLUMBING

M<>

S*H  Carpet Cl'nor. We clesn wall-to- 
wall carpets, living room suites, ruga 
A upholstery. Professional work, all
fuarantaed. 9'gll' ruga tl.OO. MO 

•1401 or MO 4-4V3 K L  Smith.

45 Lawnmower Service 45

1-4431 
She

LAWN_Mowers Sharpened 
gins Repair

411 S. Cuyler______________
SORRY dal is now merry gai- 

uaed Blua Lustre rug and upholatery 
'leaner. Rent our Blue Lustre ele
ctric shampoo machine. Tampa 
Hardware.

66 Uphol*tery Repair____66
B ru m m p tt ’s I 'phoLstery

1*14 Aleck Dial MO 4-74*1

( 1174_ cash _ M  O 4-424A
FOR SALK Ret" hetT with Inner OB___ ali.v.l. ....a DL r e

t loner. 
MO 4

inquire
7414.

411 N.

spring mattress. Slightly used. Ph.
MO 4-»<i'.7._______

l x*' ItEDWtiOD water storage tank
with 20’ steel tower. MO 4-441)7. >

70 Musical Instrument* 70

Unfumishe4 Houta* 98

Engine 
New A Used rare

Free Pick-up A Delivery 
VIROIL't BIKg SHOP

II* S Cuyler
H ~?“ E lT iA N K r

MO 4 -1410 
hydraulic lark re-

68 Household Goods 68

pair, lawn Mower sharpening En
gine repair, portable disk rolling. 
I IB* I. Barnes. MO 4-1111.

4SA Tree Nursery 45A
" DIAL ’

•R 4-1394
FOR

#  Garden Supplies 
0 Shrubs A Evergreens 
e  Shade Trees #  Grass Seed

Fertilizers B Insecticides 
6 Bedding W-inta B Bulba 
O Tree Trimming 
0 Plowing #  Top Soil 
e  Compute Lawn and 

Landscape Service 
VWe Give and Redeem 
Borger Pride Stamps

larger Green Houses
AND NURSERY 

SO miles on Borger lit-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road 

Ne. MB for 1 miles

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought A Sold

111 B Cuyler MO
FOR 8AI.E: Old ityle round-oak table, 

converted into coffee table. Also 
1 ABC and 1 Maytag wrrlnger-typa 
washer. Nearly like new. Beet Trall- 
er Sales MO 4-1140.______________

WHITTINGTON’S 
BTJRNITLTIE MART

Take up payments on I-room group 
of furniture. •
"Low prices lust don't happen — 

They Are mad*''
104 S. Cuyler MO 4-Slit

JESS GRAHAM’S
TV Appliance and Furniture

JO* 8 C u > l e r _ _______________ MO_ 4-474*
MAG NO VOX AM-KM radio, phono

graph combination. No down pay
ment. *1.14 weekly

a. F. GOODRICH
104 8 Cuyler__________________  MO 4-4141

Newton Furniture Store
40* W. Foster _________  MO 4-17H

MYERS MUSIC MART 
118 W. Foster St. MO 5-2001
TRY our rental-purchase plan. Bald

win pianos A Organs: Story A 
Clark Plano#. I uaed upright. (140. 

_  1 new Cable. JS'0.
NEW AND USED PIANOS

TRY OUR RENT-TO-BUY PLAN
Wilson Plano Salon

t ill WtllUton MO 4-4471
1 blocks East of Highland hospital

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 - $10. per month 

"A$k About Our 
Rental-Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyler M04-4251

I BEDROOM with attached garage. 
Plumbed for aulomatic washer, in
quire *01 S lvrh^elder j _________

REDECORATED 1 bedroom. refinUh- 
ed hardwood floors, plumbed for 

_ automatic, garage 401 Beryl >-**TS. 
NEAT I>arge I bedroom, thumbed for 

washer. Near Lamar School. 117 40. 
MO 4-1*11.

decorated1 BEDROOM, n e w l y  
Plumbed for waeher and dryer. Ga
rage ISO. month. 411 Texas. MO
4-1011. Jess Hatcher._

m i A R  OLD 1 bedroom house with
frarmr*. fenced back rird. 111! Rlp- 
•y. MO 4-**M. W  44111__________

71A Scooters 71A
l»(fl CUS1I MAN-Eagle motor scooter.
^M0 4-77«3. ___________
I GO-KARTS. A -l condition. See at

44« S. Roberta MO 4-4140;________
W  rCSHM AN Etigl- Very (0.4 

Ex t r

LARGE 4 room houeo $40. Tile kit
chen. hardwood Goore. couple pre
ferred. 400. N. Rider MO 4-7*11 . 

NICE clean i  bedroom unfurnleheJ 
house. Plumbed for automatic. With
r rage. Inquire *11 N. Frost. MO 

WU.
Fo r  RENT: Modern newly decorated, 

large 4 room house. 41* 8 . Schneider. 
See or phone L. P. Sandford, 714 E.

_Frederlc. MO 4-IM1. __________
I ROOM unturwlahad house, plumh- 

ed for washer, back fence, garage 
114. *41 8 . Hobart. MO 4-7*11 for
appointment._________________________

FOR RENT: i  bedroom and 1 bedroom 
nmh

paint and motor. Extra*. Mo 4-21*7

PAMPA FURNITURE
Home of Good Uaed Furnituro

_______________________________________  Wa Buy Uaed Furniture
lard aad garden plowing, post holes. MO 4-ttSl 1H4 W . Wl|ka

47 Plowing, Yor4 Work 47
j.leveling. ruts tilling.

Reeves. MO 4JBU.____
ROTARY tilling, seeding, fertlllilng, 

winching. Install clothes lines. O. fL
Ern»t. *11 Campbell. MO l-** !7;___

ROTO-TILLINO, tree trimming, lawn 
mowing, and light hauling. Mo 4- 
*417 or MO 4-4111.

Tilling

Special This Week Only

unfurnbhed houses 1 mile west. *•* 
mile south Price Road off Amarillo 
Highway. Call R. R. Sullivan. MO 
4-4411. ■

1 RKDROOM with garage, plumbed 
Yor̂  automatic wajher. nice cahlneta 
(44_roonth. 1417 E FTmncle 4-*l»*.

BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Plumbed for washer. MO 4-1*41.

NICE 1 BEDROOM, plumbed for

rp

54 Year* la The Faahaadle
1 BEDROOM frame home with ga

rage. North Dwight. 1 large bed
room. carpeted living room and hall, 
central heating, nlca and dean. Hot 
aq ft. living ares Priced *10.000.' 
Buy the equity »70«. Monthly pay- 
ments 177.40.

I BEDROOM frame home I^treled 
1711 Coffee Street Nlee end dean, 
priced *4.440. Move In new FHA 
loan for 1740 or leas. Monthly pay
ments about 144

I BEDROOM frame home with gla- 
rage and store room. Ldcaled N. 
Starkweather Street. Fenced yard, 
dining room I large bedroom, nlct 
aad rlaan. Buy the equity for 1*00. 
monthly payments *7i.M.

I BEDROOM brick with attached ga
rage Located 1*11 N Faulkner St. 
About 2 years old. about 11*0 *q. 
ft. living area, larga lot. nice and 
elaan. Priced 111.144 . move In New 
FHA loan 1440. Monthly paymanta 
about t*S.

BRAND NEW  I bedroom brtek At
tached garage Located E ,17th St. 
Ill*  eq ft. living area. 1 H cera
mic tiled baths, tiled entrance, 

large family kitchen with cook top 
and oven, central heatihg 71'xlll’ 
lot This la priced worth the money 
at 114.000. N

I BEDROOM frame home with ga
rage converted Into den. located 
1*01 N. Dwight Street Carpet. TV 
antenna, air conditioner, about 1100 

eq. ft. living area. 1 years old. Buy 
the equity for 1*40 or make ue an 
offer. Monthly payments, 4*1.11.

W t  NKCO LltTING*

Cree/&)Companj
ra£Uro.

Office ..... .
Betty Jackaoa
Joan Osborne 
Dale Thut . .. 
Joe Croo .....

4-41*1
4-rrvi
4-410*
4-4*04
4-l*«4

THE PAMPA DAILY NEVS 
THURSDAY, MAY IS. 1M1

T U S E D n  
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLD* A CADILLAC Feme*. Tease 
C C. MEAD deed Care *  Garage.

We buy. eell ano service an makes 
Trailers and tow bare for rent H I 
E _ Brown. MO 4-47*1

FKICECTFOR- nulok- sale: 1 bedroom j
home with large carpeted living- , JK *'**' 4 “ sedan,
room Patio and fenced yard 7100' P» r,' rt cond,,,on 
Hamilton. Mo 5-45*0. ______  •

120 Automobile* for Sale 120 124 Tirat, Acaaeariac 124
■ B S B S g iB S I I f iB e  • . f . g o o d  r ic  h c o . '

im  8 Cuyler________________ IW 4 -W W
i ' D uee.1 tractor area AH slaoeT 
110 and up Fast. Dependable. "Oa 
the Farm" eervlea

riaggTOHg *7oag
II# N Gray_____________ MO 4-*1*4
4 70x14 RECAPS N 4 I phm tax eni 

re-rappable tire
O. F. GOODRICH

KM e. Cuyler MO 4-tllt
Call 4-HM In- I . _  _

N. Frost Apt No * 125 Boo** 8  Accettorio* 125
For Sale By Owner

> Slick 2 BEDROOM
On Garland

i New Redwood Fence, Metal Screens I

$7,750 E2
Down
Cell MO 4-6472

BOAT repairing 
marine hardware, paints.

Plastic, gieaa doth, 
■ ir e .  Batata. Caeey

Rost Shop MO 4-tBB*

m uibmm* _______________
A,vta TEXAS FURNITURE CO. a ,

7«7tlir« ln ^  ] m  North Cuyler  M ° * « B  Sj j

REPAIR

73 Flower*, Bulb* 73 _____________
KlncamlU

ivaiher. antenna. $55 jm t month, aee * Batty Mrador ..••.•wo..
Bu,'five Rc-e Bu.h.e and get on. “  4:4 * » .  4d * 4;^ _ _ _  | f 1 ’ b° ~l  r;«. 1 BEDROOM end d.n * t-th. tie |J Weds Dunoaa

1-4741 
4-tn* 
4-HSU 
4-1414

_qulra 514

! JOE LEt PONTIAC CO hoTi
I0q_W 1_1^ngsmll, MO 1-17*1

1H7 FORD
2 door Trade for S7 '5* or 5F 4-door! f»5* K1JJIN- r4;~boat- w'ltfc_'l4 jr 'ker"  

or stallon wagon—any kind. Cash rurv 15 hp motor end trailer LJko 
for difference C. t Matb.ny Tire, „ ,w Take up payments |4M.
I Eklvage. I l l  14. Koei.r MO Check with us before row buy your

t MV
BOAT OR MOTOR

Ret Quality -  Rest Prlco
WESTERN AUTO STORE

in« g Curler_______  MO 4-74**

Read the New* Classified Ads

Helen Kelley ...................  MO 4-71 •*
Marge FoUowell ...........  MO 4-1144
Jim or Pat Daller. res .. MO *-12»« 
Of flee . -_*1 ♦ W FranUa . . M Q 4-40I* 
FOR SALK: 1 bedroom home. Attach

ed garage. Fenced yard. 4*5. mon
thly payments. 4+*»d. will handle. 
MO 4-1*0* 111* N . Sumner.

FOR BALE by owner: I. bedrooms, 
carpeted. 1H bathe, drapes, veno- 
ttan blinds, central heating, special 
210 wiring. TV antenna. Excellent 
rendition. 8m.II equity, payments 
47* month. 110* Blrroco Place. MO 
4-2*74._______________________ '_________

6w n e r  now has nice 2 bed-

*
4**141.__  _______________________

VKI'.Y GI.E'Ay *4f Ford VI. • pass- 
Attger Htatlon WRfon. Big motor. ; 
Autom«tlr trAn*mi«uMon B«dlo and i 

_ h nr. t$M. ->31 Rtd D#<pr. j

NEED A NEW CAR?

SEE US FOR 

Low Cost Auto Loon* 
CITIZENS BANF 4 

TRU8T CO.
A Friendly Bank 

_  With Friendly Service

For Correct Time MO I-47V1 

MEMBER* OF FDie
room home with double go-  ____ ___________ ,— , .,

.  n , . j fT)R SALE ‘i* International ‘ i tonroge. rricea right to sell. ; pick-up Long wheel base 4 apeed. 
425 N  Sumner I « cylinder Mo 4-115* after 4:1#.

Sole price $8,100. Monthly b? ick^ rai^ ler 
payments only $65. Coll MO North are*
5-5410 or 4-3442.

JAMES FEED STORE I month. Gaut'e. MO 4-7*5* or S-ttK*., BY OlVNERi Almost now I bedroom
—  --------1 ~ 1 brick. 1% bath*. Pamliy room, o t it f

FaKD—owd— 
leveling, a 
e.tt mates rts.

ling. Free 
MO 4-5)10

WEST TEXAS
MO S-S5S!

USED APPLIANCES
a u t o m a t i c - w a s h e r s

_________ CHEST FREEZERS
MAYTAG IHOVER--------------

AIK CONDITIONERS
306 W. FOSTER

1*.'.* IT' Waleti freezer end food plan.
*175 Phone MO 4-6211_________ ___ |

tit: FR2TspltfNG close out on good used 
coolers as I *  as 1* H. Fhreetona

_ 8tore». llO N. Gra). MO 1-11*1___
C L M TV & FURNITURE

________________ Quality Furniture A Carpet, for Leae
TREE trimming ah Ivpe nf trees *  i« *  N Siwnervllln-------------- MO 4-1511

shrubs, work guaranteed MO 4-1474 NEW Motorola port.hle 4-tran.letor 
Curley Boyd I radio II* *5 plus tax and botteeme.
------- -- - - - - - - -----------! ' ■ F. GOOORICH

MO 4-1111

Feeds & Seed*
TEXAS Hybrid seed, double treated 

pre-fertlllzed M lb. bag. price 1* 5# 
-  411.56 Martin Certified. *S. hegarl
4. Sumac 444U 4* ji'-Hl__Sorxraaa
tie. I-eroy Thornburg. 135* Garland

MO I-U41 ; 2 VERY Nice unfurnlahed houses for 
rent. Fenced. Very convenient lo
cation from town Call MO 4-771*. 
lit S. Orav.

house. |

extras. 1*0* W. list. M04-14M

6 cylinder.
TEX' iV A N * aUICk-RAM BLiR  lrve._ opkX  

MO 4-4*71
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

*79 W. Foster -— MO 4-4*** 
GIPSON MOTOR C lj  

NEW AND US*D CARS 
10" E B ro w n ______ _U O  4-441,

W » , I « .  I r  n — , | f . good condition.
. M . LAN E  R E A LTY-. *..." »iii t«k# *s« down in* e

MO 4-3*41 ........... Res. MO »-•*#* Harvowtor. MO 4 -1*11____________
Howard Prlco ................ MO 4-4106 ]»•;:, CMC 2 - ton" truck with grain
Ford Herring ....... ... . MO 4-MI*j and dump bed Camping house for

Roberta. -

FOR SALK: 1 bedroom home. 1114: 
sq. ft. carpet, drapes, attached ga- 
rage, fenced, landecaped. *45# down. 
114* Hamilton MO 5-3M!

2 BEDR«57»lii unfurnished 
Washer and drver connections. An-1 
tenna MO *-»71*.

1:NF1IIM8HED newly decorated. 1 
bedroom bouse. Wall-to-wall car-

FKESH as spring: Sparkling 
bedroom, large den. 1 baths
1700 aq. ft »1I . » 0.

PRETTY Inside and 
bedroom, fireplace.111. 100.

47B Lawn 8 Garden Sup. 478
WE have U -l Ora,a roots for sale 

James Faed Store. I l l  S. Cuyler. 
4-5*41.

48 Tree* & Shrubbery 48

pet In th* living room. Antenna. 
DEKAI.R ha, just announced a 1**1 Inquire at offue 4 2 . Hill.

grain eorghum replant offer that 2 REDROOM house with den. Living 
gives free aseda to all cuat-mera who , room carpeted, plumbed for auto- 
hav• to replant regardler. of reason,

JAMES FEED STORE
*22 S. Cuyler MO I-M31

Livestdck

_____ __root*
ni,ltc »** «  month. MO 5-Hll.

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom unfurnlahed 
house. Ilumbed for washer Fen- 
red yard Inquire 1101 8. Dwight. 
MO 4-77*7.

PERRY OG^UT

W ILL  trade old houi*« on H* lot for 
traitor houaa of aqual valu# 

nrw 1 W ILL  THADK aqulty In larg# 5 room 
, ovar * with garar# — on FU»t Kranrla for 

^Jraltor^ hou>»«__or rajih MO 4-32e0
out: Large * j RKDROOM. 1*66 aq ft ~  central automatic transmission 
■*r***- heat, drapes, carpet flreplare. |1*. condition. M '> 4-11*".

I *04' -*” -1 Ell*n- t:44T  _  j lUt,.ty7 T r-T~yi,.h "trerdrlve. Also

105 L o N  105 Metropolitan MO 5-25’l". 1410 N.
|--------r  r  t .  r  r  r - Bank#

pick-tip. 5|| ___________
f w o  19 0 ton Chevrolet pick-ups.' 

1 -speed, heater, defrosters, radio, i 
MO 4-2714 ;

'— F6 r  BALI:: 1*55 Pontiac motor and
■  Excellent

FOR BALE: 74 lota In White IVer. I 
| call R R. Sullivan MO 4-4*1* 124 12*»
105A

ergeat
OCk If

BRUCE NURSERY

FOR 8ALE: 4 Brahama calves and 1 
milk cow. also * welnlng pig*. MO
5-20*4.

102 But. Rental Fro party 102
Mary Clybura ..
f va Lou Hodgas

ohn Wooj ......

aplata nursery —a n d ____ ______ __________
n U S  SS3 •» Mlecelleneout For $ale 69
1*1 Pbon# «F* Alanreed. Taxaa

Garden Suppllea — Grass Seed ( • • • • • • • • *  1 * '  *
Rom  Buahro — Evrrgr^#na
InaOCtlcM#a — Frrtlllzrrf R O D  M A C D O N A L D
iu n irN u * $ i* Y  h; u»n itu xi X fLUMIlNSt

Feevyton Hwy. st » h .  MO M 4*l w H IR E  YOU IU Y  FOR I E I *

4 t »  l » l »  I  I  I  I  I  I  I J
WE h*.v« a ccmplfti •Section nf grailn

Pett
The

49 Ce«* Pool*, Tenkt

A1M1RAHLK p 9ktnf#*« pupptoa. 
Aquarium. ^214 Alcocfc.

83 Farm Equipment 83
F«IK SALE: Ford tractor, blada and 

loader, also planter, tool bar^and 
buster. MO 5-4*40 *40 Roberta

OFFICE OR store space for leaoe. 
New building al *23 W Francis 
Contact Charlie WhlttlnrU t. MO 
1-1111 Pampa or BR I-T50*. Borger.
T ex a s .___________________ ' *

LARGE office mom warehoue* and 
parking lot. (51 W. Foster .

103 Reel Estate For Sola 103

SFVTTC tanas ceased and Inataflod. 
dra'r tinea Free estimates C

L  CaateoL 140* B. Rarwea. 4-401*

50 Building Supplies
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

4*0 W, Footer   MO 4-tMi
FOX RkT & LUMBER~CC”

MIS ALCOCK MO * 4*S
I'AMI’A HOME IMPROVEMENT A 

BUILDING 8lTPI*LT 
OPEN SUNDAY I to 1 PM 

MO 4-44,1 1401 N HanVe

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
anrgum. Seed* and garden supplies. CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.Pompo Feed & Groin Co. we buy

*-S W. Prawn MO 4- 7HI . . .  n - 'm ^ T R 0 1  EQUIPMENT
5 0 ,OR-RALE Whi-e la- til* 1x4 x ‘21JIJSS2™
-e— 11" Ian color For building parti*

tlonx. AIxo pica for plxnteta flow*.

A T T E N T I O N
MOTELS! MOTELS! MOTELS!

10*>, W. Fexter t-4311 Rtlatera
W. B. Murphy 
B. H. William* S-53M

. .  _  _a .a  J f OR SAMO 4*7$5® i lof* In
. m o  i - m i 1

MO 5-514*

(Cemetery Loti
reT T

105A
desirable cen.etery 

Memory Gardena. Pxmnx. 
Reasonably pneed Write Bog D*. 
c/o rampx News.

J# E . R iC i  R e a l E s ta te  |06-A Tni'fer, Storage 106-A
712 N. Somerville ---------, ------------- --- ---------
Phone MO 4-2301 [Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Booth & Patrick Real Eitata
MO ,1 *1 1 _____ ____________ MO «-«M
Ft>R Bale by ownor: 2 bedroom fen 

ced. 001 Magnolia

Moving with Care Everywhere 
--------------- Ph MO 4-4211

111 Out-of-Town Property 111___________ _____  *;%(l total move- .  r . . r r . r
in coet. Approximately *44 month-, EQUITT In 2 bedroom hona* tWI 
ly payments. MD 4-5.S* or MO 4-] Doer) Contact Ted Harvey. I 
14*4 night. 1 ■—  g n44*1.

MLS

3*41. Wheeler

MO 4 *771

or p----------  ------, .
er bed border*, yerd fence or re- ! 

MO 4-7007

Wonted To Buy
H. W. WATERS

REAL E8TATB BROKCR
111 IC. KlngamlU_____________MO4-40SI

FOR BALK by owner: 1 bedroom, m o d k r n  1 bodroom houee .<n I acre* 
bath *  V  Urge living room, built- n,  (-|lr Elmttx -Phone I
In kitchen, carport A patio ll«01 -----  — - -
Cinderella (North Crest) 2 blocks 
from grade school. I’hon* MO 4- j

_*402._______ __  __________ ______j
FOR SALE: * bedroom house In the

Tirei, Accetoriet 
"B U Y  YOUR

CLIM ATIC AIR 
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER
Fully Guaranteed 

10^i down and bolanct in 
18 monthi

Expert Installation
Oy Competent Workmen

Montgomery Ward

country. 1 mile weat. <• 
Price Road off Amarillo

talnlng walla

CARPET
Quality Fcr Lei*

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

COMPLETE 
ENGINE SERVICE 

Engine Crankshaft 
Straightened 

Blade* Sharpened 
And Balanced 

Wheels and tire*

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELEC. CO

11* S. Cuyler MO 4-M9S

7  '
One Room Or Whole House

CAM T.V. and iU B N ITTRE
111 N. Somerville KO 4-1511
Rn-YETHKI.KNF. fllm Wide width#' 

to 40*. Call ue for price#
Pampa Tent A Awning

117 G Brown ____MO *r»541 ;
FOK BALK CHEAP: Shampoo Bowl., 

gtt purpose hydraulic chair. MO 4-1
5054._______—---- l

glass xfiov » ide X i" I
long *2* "0. Day phone 4-B541, nlte ’

T. 4-1*91.__  _  _______ __
FIBERh LASS Materials for boats..) 

tanka Epoxy color coating" Liquid j 
foaming plastic for floatation and I 
Insulation. Dealarahtpa solicited,
eirden Perma-Rllt 1171 M an  Ave., 
Box *045. FL 5-17(1. Amarillo.
Taxaa

Read (be News Classified Ads

I WANTED to buy: 13' or IV  varlrrton ' 
trailer PaU MO 3-45*0. J

92 Slcepinq Koomt 92

I NICK bedroom for rent to gentleman. , 
ITIvat* bath. 1211 Christina. MO 
4-21)1

JocFischcr
R E A L T O R

aide entrance. Close In. 115 N. 8ora- MEMBER OF MLS
ervllle MP 4-771* after 3 16 ■ -yne, .............................. MO »-»4*1

'   . .— --- " V .  Joe Fischer ........................ MO » »* I495 Furnished AportmenH 95 U n g v  H o u c k ............................  m *  t  w i t

Highway.
call R R- BuIHren, MO 4-4311. ■ I 

S RKDROOM home. Attached garage. ( 
Carpet. Partly fgnr#<l *1400 equity 
for 1506. 122L J f  Finley MO 4-1*01 ! 

>X>R SALE: I bedroom, easily per- } 
taionad for third, brick and frame , 
Medallion home: fireplace. cvntraTt 
heating and air conditioning patio- I 
nlco lawn, close to achoolx 114 Ter
ry Road MO 4-4176. May be aaen 
after 4.10. . ■____________ I

114 Trailer Home* 114
mU# South j VACATION Trailer House, for rent

1 AND 4 room, private 
paid Antenna Washing 
436 N. West MO 4-144*.

- - - - - -  l  BEDROOM, comer let.-located if  17
bath, bill# Hamilton. Pays out In 7 years at

machines. $7.. ,  month. MO 4-K‘7. _____

C. A . HUFF
V T r n i  S Curl" ‘ REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

1 h & b *  ' f ^ t U ^ ~a p W k ^ t ~Cou^U  n y tA N  HUFF MO 4 X5T1 or 4-IT1I

£ T  and I room turntahed aparin:enu
Inquire 411 N. Cuyler.

only. No peu. 417 N. Cuyler
_5-SJ71 .____________  __

1 EXTRA large rooms, well fumish- 
ed Private bath. Bills paid Alee 
furnished house Inquire 41* N. 
Starkweather. MO 4-1705._________

Fu r n i s h e d  i  bedroom duplex w -
vat* bath Garage. 1*0. bills paid.
Mu 4-7*21.

BY OWNER 
1429 NORTH RUSSELL

7 ROOMS, air conditioned, dlah- 
waeher, disposal fenced yard, dra
pe# block from Hl-xchool. MQ3-34'4 

FOR BALE by owner: Newly decorat
ed. 2 bedroom. FHA. appraisal $7, 
566, ts4o down. Good location near 
Woodrow Wilson School MO I- 
1195 or MO 4-4551

A b u k d ^ h

4

PRIVATE
[CREATION
AREA!

;i BEDROOM tri-plex. nicely furnish
ed antenna Clox? In Bllle nald.
Adult*. No pets.__MO__4-7343__

NEWLY FURNISHED 2 room apart- 
ment. for adult'. Antenna 461 N.
Welle MO 5-4519 After 5 -.40_____

1 RtXiM nicely furnished duplex Air 
conditioned Bill* paid. 414. Office,
411__N Kom ervlll*
UW>M “apartment Air conditlon- 

er Antenna, Linen*. diehe# for 
barbetora AdnH* 510 8 Somerville 

furnished apartment with 
I g tege  A antenna. Hill* paid. Chil

dren accepted. Connelley Apartments 
. 7*1 W  Ktngamlll MO 5-1*47,
| BKD1MHJM aiiaetment. no hills Mrt> Valrea Paronto .. . .  MO 4-4111 

^ald *5i a month Inquire IM2 N Mra V A. Pierce MO 4-1454

1 HKDRlii i f  upstair# garage apart- C l H . M U N D Y ,  ReoltOr
: meet, no bill# paid »** *  month. MO 4-*7(I 106 N. Wynn#

KICK J room apxrtmrnl. air comlf- F Or S a le  nV  O w n e r
tk ed, aster and gas paid. *61 K' V I C P  •  D L 'T IU 'V H I  P P I C V' l l  r . 3  B L i R t u u n  n m v n

it iio d M furnished apartment, f’rl- 
vat# t-ath. Hill* paid 116* K. Ered-
erK-. 1

Cl.FAN 3 mifii (urnlahed apartment.
T-- adult*. B ills  paid MU 9-9316.

• HOt'M A Hath, extra nice, (o oup- 
I* 366 K Foater. MO 4-S4S.V 

4 ROOM furnished apartment To 
couple or aith I small.child. Plumb 
ed for waaber. 1007 K 
<MO ♦ - 7171

95-A Trailer Fork 95-A

or sale. Make your reservations non-. 
Ewing Motor Co. 1166 Alcock MO 
4-6743.

GET f o W l l l l  Mobil. Scout travel 
Trailer now 7*o»t Office Trailer 
Bales. I l l  8 . Ballard. MO 4 1101
HKST TRAILER S A L E S "'
NEW  AND U iF o  TRAILERS 

Bank Rate*
W Highway 00 rh MO 4 1550
EQUITY In '46 IFxfo' mobile U irr. 

8** at Bpac# 7. Pempa Trailer Park. 
MO 6-4*7* ____

116 Auto Repair Garage* 116
MINOR AUTO REPAIR8 

Mu Gera, tail pipes, brakes. Harters, 
generators, miner tune-up

A. R. A. OF PAMFA
401 W Fnete. ___ ____ MO M R I

Carruth'x Kar.Red- Muff'er gbo. 
Life of ear Ouarante*

MO 0 -m i ____________40* 8. Rueeell
Darby & Hukill Motors, Inc.

COMPLETE strro  REPAIR 
m  W. FOSTER MOJ1441

F. A. HUKILL
AUTO BRAKE A ELECTRIC 

109 8 Ward MO 4-0111

N I A *  S C H O O LS
> bedroom. 14, bath*, year round 
atr conditioning washer and dry
er. carpeted, garage and "torag# 
room Only flO# down. 197 mo.
SOUTH tilL IO N  
Small * bedroom home, partial
ly furnished, strawberry patch, 
only tl.600.ML*. 2*7 
LEFOR*
6 room frame. *41 eq ft. priced at 
onlv (It"" m l * 21*.
LRFOR*
2 Bedroom frame, large fenced 
corner lot. carport, large concrot# 
etorm cellar. »:-560 total pries, good 
tarm* ML* 234 
CAST FRANCIB
5 bedroom large etucco with dou 
bl. garage, corner lot — l7$on 
IlMki down plua closing MLS 210 
BOUTH F IN LIY
] year old 1 bedroom with large 
attached garage. **.66«- on your 
term*. * _
N. W YNNE

1 bedroom frame, partial baae- 
mert. shop building, extra apace
on lot^*3166. 1560 down. *50 mo. FORD’S BODY SHOP 
FH? ^  ■ Car Painting - Body Work
1 BR. 1 bath, contemporary brick-j 1 1 1. N . FrOSt M O  4 -46 19  
nice den with glass doore to pa- 

ML> If

MO 0-12*1

Pampa Pipe & Metal 
Company, Inc.
(Formerly Poston'*)

Paying Top Price* for SCRAP 

IRON -  BRASS -  COPPER — 

BATTERIES -  RADIATORS 

MO 4-8652 900 W. Brown

W HILE THEY  
LAST

TOTAL MOVE- 
IN COST

We Still Have A 

few homo* for 
$25 down payment

See three fine 

Honir« today by 

Phoning MO 9-9S42 

or MO 4-3211 for 
Appointment.

1020 CRANE
3 H i  fwim (amiivw dcut '/viii, ramiiy

room, sid conditioned. 
Only tlJ.MJ. tMkl 

price. tltS monthly.

1112 C^ane Road
S bedroom, 2 bath* 

Central Heat end Air 

Conditioning, washer- 

dryer. tU.Stt total 

price. $1M monthly

1121 CRANE
I  Bedroom, I k  S-4 hath*, 

washer-dryer conmbinatiea. 
Only $13,771. Total 

price. SIM monthly.

cir-srI. rVri-
See Paul

r  >renix at

Rosewood 

MO MM3 

MO 4-4311

KISSEL FORD CO

117 Body Shops
MO 4-1404

l l7

1*5* HTMi'K IuiSabre. 4 door, powvr steering, pow
er brakes, dynaflow. radio, heatw .................

1*5* CHEVROLET Impale hardtop coup., 
tranamissl'u:. radio, heater .............

autom atic

1*35 CHEVROLET V*. 
ard tran*mi**!en

I door, radio, heater, stand-

$1895 
$1695 
$495 
$295

PARKER MOTOR C O .
CHRYSI.ER-DODGE

NEW CARS 301 S. OPTMBB Phone MO 4-2548 
USED CARS 748 W. BROWN Phone MO 4-2549

1951 CHEVROLET 4 door, powergllde. radio, heoter 
real, real nice ............... ........................7.......

tlo. *31.6«" ML! 1*1.-
#  N O R TH  O R A V

frame duplex. <.ryom* v*ch Md* 
double garage. 5)666, $WO<T down. 
M L *  22*

#  N O R T H  F R O S T
frame duplex. 4 room* »ach aide, 
double garage *706#. MLS 222.

O * 0 . C H R IS T Y
1 bedroom frame, over *l**d ga
rage. central evaporative air con
ditioning. extra good cloaet, ' 166. , 
250 down, plug closing. XO-75 mo. '
MLS m -------------

e  R IO  O I I R
1 bedroom, reramlo tile bath. 
til* entry, very liveable Buy equ
ity. *94 ip"

O N. F A U L K N E R
1 B R  fram e with nice ftew beau-, 
tv shop building M.lklO. M L *  19*

O ORAHAM
1 Bit frame with good 1 room 
rental In rear. 10,lt0* ML* 200.



Exclusive f-ish

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -  Th* 
brilliantly colored South Park gold

en trout (salmo agua • bonita) the 
official^ fish of California, is one of 
several species of beautiful golden 
trout native only to the upper wa
ters of the Kern River tributaries 
in the High 6ierra.

DETROIT. Mich (U P I)— Tex-] 
as manufacturer Robert G. Le- 
Tourneau was honored by the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers today for his pioneer 
work in the design of earth-mov
ing equipment.

A machine design award was 
presented to LeToumeau at a 
lunch in Cobo Hall where the de

conference and

—It was the CAB itself which 
spent nearly three years investi
gating the adequacy of th e  
present baggage allowance and 
pronounced it “ fair and reason
able.”

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Sorry, 
gals. but the Civil Aeronautics 
Board (CAB ) has just about de-j 
cided that you don’t need an j 
extra baggage allowance when 
you fly.

It was the gallant old CAB 
which first proposed to the a ir  
lines that maybe they should let 
women passengers carry more 
than the present 40 pounds of 
free luggage on domestic flights.

Logically and chivalrously, the 
CAB pointed out that women 
usually weigh less, they generally 
require more luggage and there's 

I more space for baggage on the 
newer planes.

But today, the CAB conceded 
that its poll of the airlines on the 
burning —issue had respited in a

sign engineering 
show is und«*r way.

Among LeToumeau’s innova
tions are the first rubber-tired 
grading machines.

During World War II he devel
oped a “ jungle destroyer”  which 
crushed trees and undergrowth 
into a mat-like carpet. The Le- 
Tourneau plant is at Longview. 
Tex.

LeToumeau was citied for out- 
and dis-

Friday & Saturday, May 26 & 27

TENDERLOIN OF TROUT 7 A |
Served with Creamed Potatoes, Salad, B  
HoCRolIs and Tea or Coffee R

standing achievement 
tinguished service in the field of churchman of the year by th< 
machine design, for innumerable Washington Pilgrimage AssOcia 
ingnious engineering contribu- tion.
tions associated with the desig The American Society of Tool 
and producton of a wide variety and Manufacturing Engineer! 
of heavy machinery in earth-mpv- gave LeToureau “  it's "Interna- 
ing and other heavy duty mater- tional Progress Award for 1960 
ials handling.”  "last Saturday night in New York

LeToumeau is also widely He will receive the Elmer A 
known for his philanthropic and Sperry Award Sept. 12. Th< 
religious activities. He is a* past board which presents the aware 
president of the Christian Busi- is composed of representatives o

100 per cent, unequivocal and ab
solute “ no”  Every airline ques
tioned thought it was a lousy idea i 
because:

—It discriminated against male 
passengers who comprise the ma- 
joritv of customers.

—While the new planes have 
more baggage space, they also 
have more passengers which can
cels out the greater space.

—The overwhelming rr#ijority of 
passengers, including w o m e n ,  
carry far less than the maximum 
40 pounds.

BREADED VEAL CUTLETS
Served with Creamed Potatoes, Salad, 
Hqt Rolls and Tea or Coffee

FLEETWOOD'S CAFES
A D V E N T U R E R  LECTURER HERE —  Mac J. Jackson of Holly Hill, Fla., is shown 
here with his scale model of the ancient Jewish temple which stood in Jerusalem in 
the days of Christ. The former minister —  now lecturing on his 1959-60 trip through 
the Holy Land, Asia Minor and Europe— will be in Pampa for the next three weeks. 
He will lecture in the Seventh Day Adventi st Church, Ward and Buckler Sts., on Tues
day and Thursday nights of each week. The illustrated lecture begins at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight (Daily News Photo)

BUY YOUR GRAD 
the RIGHT SHAVE
Give a Remington 
NOW AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
JUST FOR GRADUATIONPersonals

You’ll find a wonderful selection of Graduation Gifts at your B A B  Pharmacy's
gifts that are sure to please »ven in* n^Mt diarHminuting young man ox.woman

By LYLE C. WILSON ( lost that bout with Josef V. Stalin

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The|mnd rt ir“ *d him'
precedents and the odds are long Jt '• upward of 40 years since 
end hard against President Ken Woodrow Wilson sailed to Paris 
nedy in Ms meeting with Soviet end Versailles. The Versailles 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev | Peace Conference became a kind

Ik .  vnin ff Pre.iHent will ° f  initiation ° f  the y00" *  Uni,edBut tha young President will ^  jn,0 the shrewdIy adu|t ^
Journey to the two-man summit of 0,d wor|d nations ^

S T f .  £  initiation wa, complete with pain-
him. That advantage .* the trad,- fu| , nd £umiliaton **
t i o n  o f  f a i l u r e  in s u c h  presiden
tial ventures in personal diploma- Wilsons powerfully ph r a s e d

and at money saving price* too!
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tael went 

to Lubbock last week-end after 
their daughter, Connie, who hadi 
spent two weeks with her aunt,! 
Mrs. Garland Phillips in Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. James Mote were 
visitors of their parents, the Frank 
Motes, recently.

Mr, and F#s. Billy Cox'.and 
children of Phoenix Aril, visited 
in the Aubrey Carlton home last 
week.

Mrs. John Lee Welton, Jefferam, 
Tenn. is visiting her parents inj 
Pampa. and her brother and fam -' 
ily, the Aubrey -Carltons.

Mrs. Phipps of Amarillo visitedI 
relatives in Lefors Wednesday. 
She was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garenee Robertson and Mr. and, 
Mrs H. R. Cates and Phillip.

Mr. and Mrw- B o l^ e b b  of Salt) 
Lake City visited recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. San- 
wig

Mr. and Mrs Roy Villines. Terry 
and Douglas of Seattle, Washing
ton visited in the R. L. Hender
son home, leaving Tue s’ay for 
Arkansas where he w;ll visit his 
father before retunv/g home. 
~Dlf. tltd M n. W: E.~Gallium,I 
Steve. Wanda, and Walter of Skel-, 
lytown visited in the home of her 
parents, the M. F. Giffords Tues- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gifford and 
Donna, and Mr. Alba Gifford, Du- 
ard Lea and Robert of Pampa vis
ited the M. F. Gifford recently, j

Mr. J. C. Fields. Roy Tim ms.1 
and Edgar Rnsson returned to Sea- 
grave* last Sunday evening after_ 
a week-end with their famitte*.

Mrs. Ruth Allison, of Longview 
is visiting this week with her sons

Swivel Stand MIRROR Dristan Tablets
REG 98c HA
L IM IT  1 3 H

Alka Seltzercy on foreign shores. He cannot Pled8e t0 
do less and may do more than *or derr,c>< 
did other presidents Kennedy will H,s h,*h 
bo the fifth U. S. president to c*t**tropl 
undertake such a journey to Eu- U S PÛ  
rope to deal with world politics. lowfd mi 
Tha other* all camt croppers, on* >*°
way or another. ’r*># Ar

and dem;
Franklin D. Fooaevelt made v^lson's 

personal diplomacy work for a jy,ey ex„  
time, and pay off. Ha d t lig h trd ^ / j, ,  f , 
In it- Then camt Yalta where the pDR , ad 
f*M  oations began tha bitter • »  I p lu m y , 
perience of losing the p ea ces  |mjMdvent

Harry S. Truman experienced not under

REG. 65c 
L IM IT  1

Clock Radio
PH ILCO  A #
R EG , $49.95 .
PLUS TAX §m A

Regular Value $2.00

La d / Remington
FACTORY PRICE

Roll-A-Matic
FACTORY PRICE CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

SATIN CHROME FINISH 
WINDPROOF TYPE

Wrist Watches
T IM E X  $ A <
REG. $15 00 * V
PLUS TAX #

Special Price
■•gwler ValM

» • (of locusts. Truman was baffled Americana scan 
and unprepared He knew ho had Kennedy to score

REG. $1.79 AQUA NETT (LIMIT 1)

52% OF ALL YOUNG PEOPLE 
BEGIN SHAVING WITH  
ELECTRIC SHAVERS. START 
YOUR GRAD OFF RIGHT 
WITH A REMINGTON.

REG. $1. ASSORTED SIZES MAGNETIC

BOY'S
SWIM TRUNKS

lexer Style, (alar fait
and families, M. T. and M. E Authentic Pelynetian PriiREG. 69c HAIR DRESS
Allison

Veld* and Francis Gifford visi
ted then* sister. Mr Mattie Gar
rison in Skellytown Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs'. Roy Melton.
Wichita Falls visited over the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Allison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rosson.

fKMUQTON

Rag. Value $1.95

Charlotte, Danny, Sherry, and 
Denny visited Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Rosson in McLean Sunday.

Mr. A. C. Sanders took Terry 
Sanders. Billy McBee, Johnny and 
David Dunn and Gary Smith to 
the opening of the Little League 
season in Pampa Tuesday to see 
Bob Feller. These boys were repre
senting each of the following' Le
fors Little League teams: Cubs, 
Cardinals, and Giants.

Florence Taylor of Minco, Okla. 
visited over the week-end with 
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Berry.

Winfred Nowlin placed second in 
tha District Road-t-o in- forger, 
Saturday, and will possibly go on 
to state in the Boys division.

Willa Mae Bamdt of Oklahoma 
City spent last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Dot Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Allison 
and family made a trip to Quit- 
man recently. Tha Mother of Mar
vin and Monuel Allison returned 
with them and is visiting both 
families

Mr*. Be** Carter, and Mr*. 
Swafford of Portalas, N. M . spent 
a few days with their sister Mrs. 
P  F  Bfankenburg. tart week.

Betty and Georg* Fogleman are 
to Okla and Missouri 1br a two 
wook fishing trip.

Complete Slock Of
Ship and 

traael 
Santa Fe

BEACH BALLS Memorial Day
WREATHSCalartd 

lot** Rubber

NEW CORDLESS LEKTRONIC
V*AD««A»* SHAVfff

LETS YOU SHAVE ANYWHERE
t t i the railroad 

that’* always on 

the move toward 

a belter way* ~

Regular Volvo $1.00
o No wirea . . .  no water. . ,  

no socket* . . .  no soap 
needed.

o Shave conveniently at 
home, work or on travels.

a No batteries to replace— 
stores power for up to 2 
weeks o f shaves.

• Gives razor close ahavea 
with roller-comb comfort.

Your B & B Pharmacy* have a complete aupply of all bathing and sun tan lotions 
and insect repel lant.s.

FREE DELIVERY AT BOTH LOCATIONS

MO 4-8424
I0B SOUTH C U T L E R  

W e Give B U C C A N E E R  STA M PS”

W *  R e se rv e  The Right To Limit Quontitiei

BALLARD AT BROWNING
We give and redeem Pampa Progress StampsNo. 1, Bollard At Browning — MO 5-5788 

No. 2, Cuyler At Craven — MO 4-8424

BBT


